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Tidal Wave Fear B.C. Murder 
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_  ,, Dsltt« Grry. 21. of North
VAKCDUV'ER *€P*~A  P ifl-!to ««i»def ev»ru»lKio «®vtole»d of oeo.
fte ro**l tidal *a v t »lril wa»] of lo*dys«.< ar-raa. Irapiial murder so A**l*e Court
raaftUed rarly t atay aftrr re» i It i» rri*att«d that the Wodoeadty »»d wai aro*
ideoU •• It fd  *Jth mounting,; in| rfrfommemNI evacoatton |j{  ̂ m |>ri»oo.
rtm wn f‘»r « *»ve •»tofiaf^:Tunmi SO wUfi ao • ll mak Jury d#lihertt«d
with another Maikan eidth*j Searth M>d re * '^  thre* hour* tsefor#
Owake. i “ 'returntng a fuUty verdict—̂ -,#kaa WMâ .lv»nt» nf the OEn«v . •  •
U.S. and France 
In UN Face-Off
W A S I i l K G i m *  i A p s  - - P r e a - , t h t ' f i 5s * ' : ‘ v « s  t o  h e  q-jem.*4  b y  
deei Joiascm as»d iwiay t b e lw m ,  autooritauve U S . *<>■»- 
t r a u W e i  toej»vnsEg tia* U n i t e d  ’eiaiReiit î sj-rces i « * i  they c«uM 
NatJOOk 'dK* 05>t reawii fr« n  lU  [m*. lorek«« »t ih ii tisie any pc#- 
chartef, hut f r« a  toaae ; kitoiity el s'urh a toBfereoce.
*"hith N v e  i ’» iated  t h e  charier, -j £te Ga'&lle pc;ftas.ed *  fiv-e* ^
Reaetias at « pr«»s a t i o a  toBfei***.* •
efcce  ̂ to ' yre^ih P,e..rde« de Ch»* to \
<s«dei«»fe to ekkHuae and
. h a i *  i e % i »  t h e  U N  m n . ,  d c f e B - :  G . a w l i e  » . « « d  t h e  u i v  h a d
k a ' d  h e  ' * < » t o d  k > e  f l a d  < ■ " * ' *  k * a h . i . v  a h d ]
©otoider T h e p r © p .o s a l l*.ie r,' s«Ni.vdt«4 »  a k»s -cd p e s ttf t  ’
♦ * r t r i RkelJ '» ; ■ td %M Uaitod :
|«i*Ke*fi. s,iaifc», ftojiai®, fia a te , the &*•'
‘ ‘We teiiece toal the pe«*-.v.jet U o s o a  aitil Cws:ifB'a*i*:l 
ifcsi* i i i  the Ufisted Kat**.k w^'ChiAa m Geneva ta “ reaeh ikS 
Ukceahie ass* to «»  cham r in iMs fFiitter.**;
but %&. %hmf € & m x w i whwo ; yjg "« |u 3l3ito!
have VKiiaied either the sfMJit c\r <ic».iid he reatored si the
the k tter of the charier." cwg»®3i»ti«s reiuraed I®'
a*»d- dis c h fite i, »jvi|  that thi* oeodwl
R ef«e  the p r» i4 «Bt «giee«ic*l anfvtesf the five
[mx m  the itnxwd. U-S- vfticiai*!n»-»Wiei.
|fe.fcd k«M| psva le lf i,feey re4 ».rd! D«' Gaulle snade t,he p ti5*>ei! 
'the de Gaulle i^ao. lar a C'C*- at a pei,s «tfslereace tcaiay «t 
fe i'« «  iB c ia iin f C&iiuniinj£t.!*hirh. la depariur* f i’MO h ii 
China, » i a vm ual Utnv'CHbsiity. .luiua! iwaftiee, fee made m  ad- 
TTiere was oa ofiirisl ceni-1 vaiu’e ita trin e fit hut called far 
ImeW iifHfieeSsateJy f r t «  in e '(juestitevs fjvMW lepaier®
I aisle d e j«rlm ent
Mayor Filinerly And C. (H C. 
Both Tell Hearing Reasons
l l o w r v e r ,  w s t b o u i  » | l a » i p t ^ « e e  f e w  n i d  s r . i a y t r t . .
» 1 . iAMlMdNAUI 




VANCOUVEH itT .* — C«®* 
•da ’* Bat.K.ma.1 railways
W «tee«iay Suspended e r e *  
iiieifihera of two ''test uam s"  
who foMsared •  idcfeel fer*e
 ___    msBftesl fey ttnliing crti{4i>yee*
The | « i *  ct»r»lrrrnre lavlcd:!®!' the Jiiitufe t.tjlyintos g w rrn -
PENTiCTGiN (Stkifs -r- Dff. F  ,acfc»d t«-4ip m ISas * ie *  N 't 'kg- 
T. Gries. today he«d  re |-rfe -'iik !.«  fet'S s*y» tfce aiiM i» i*  
s«t.a'5*;*s PejkiKta® C..ity .si'.uvt .t»f oa a ■wix.d.'siu t ’ksjv
Co-*cil *&d P«*ucl€« Ch,a.aii>rf «»ts  .aie lu a g . »-ir
cl C«rijnerce argiiing that r»,s"-v<sls s4l »firk.M f IW per c««t 
4-Nkge rao»«M fee estafefasNid » : »  «'*e heat I& year a waihcwt 
Eeiaii’aa fw  the Oka®*|.M. 'praviaaig a eNiege,
M.aycnr M. p. Faaerty  i*€ i« e t- 1 F. M iirrbefS. a iae«'.feef of 
«d t h e  cdurifii's 'teid wtorfe ar-ilfee i'^fit.ivkas Chanifeer cl Uc«n* 
g ' w t s d  that B € .  feii.-.iaiic« ! . n « ' r c e  s s t d  I W  MacwsmaM r e ­
ed fc.4'tosiBg uve MaixViitwafel he- 'i-a«'t e*> vcmerfeea evife tfea 
ifcur S.I J**w*-5j i'i»63. a*5 ,* i ' * 3e«.vc- ».%wiy
die t*>tv,mtt»ti«aaUi«» t l ;  ’ 'l^- Maidn-eyiM i d  Wist deal 
the repeat. iwiih rc-g«4« k i vw ikte* a* w *
. * 'li Is . » *  to i N a , ” kaw Mr. HM tw it,
pteiBCiia ttw |'tfOViS;K*s cl t:t,e "‘ 'Ret»twi»l cclirges r»w * ie  fw  
le jM t  tm  •  s.iHf’ie « \iie te  fcvr ah tim nN rs  c l ifee twiavmaty  
ifec t^ w ag kft 'because 'kgis.ia-! J'ust thckse w N  ar* §m qt m  
Ui» wail iiai a lia* a.l" aavd ito .utuv'WSJiy. Ih e  re fiu ta l csd- 
U»yss PiEStriy. ‘kge usaki' i.«ew(«t day alerMf
‘ ''Leg'JslailaB !*« ;« :* toic |s.»-" »e«ia t l f t r  few »iiJk
ji'SUity cl a N u r-je« ' ^swiu- to each tcm m wuij’'. i t
%Mm *-t K,«»'S*. It fiace* te j^ -■'»•©*« w vet I *  a ^ p ^ e  p a s t-  
er feufvieisi -eo the laapty'sr c>edJcp *sd  the PeaiyeiaB
she .uaasedaaie v'sciBity c l ihe'cNaitser feels, there stouki fe# 
£«iliei€. aBd ihe miil rate to larvs- in ir»e Gk*a«fao Valley. 
v«e  for Sfeis coliege lausl I *  oB'i ‘ 'LefJsialiGa *ss* »a effect pr«w 
a and » l  ©» a diHi-jV»iea ihst the eolleie liMrt}
iWsfeujg bast*;" I levy. a « j the ssjuisjeipaSiiy
••'•il u  hwt fea»it;4e to feav«-!».fc»ij ivay. There s» no t»f®vittoB
i* « | ik  fi'Mss j»«ut'S,t« « « • ; ! «  *ife iu a ia« ."  fee aani.
Hvale to a culkge m Eeto*na.'"| Mayvw J’innerty aubraiitod
ra.id the rsiayw. i there 'was no pruvisisiB titat a
A '̂ ’^^itellege estafelisfeed at K-ek>»na
ever tweome a fuur-year 
iVBU«h)«f a l f ^ k . • * ' d  Ifeej'efewe "*a
t h e s e  2 S  a r e  a U r m t l i n f ' t o  t o r n - '' ' ,|Ul* wtUi «ve two-year toUege at
. „  , “ We must k » w  whs will
The Caaadras PatdiC a M  Ca-j(o,. | j^  uaariwruiwej and feous.’ ^  pufefee meefeag on the ec .̂
mrn',<»»‘ived PscilH* G fta l East­
ern Railway
f l f v t ls P  M a  I  A n n u r  In t A S r t l S l I  National ia ^  the crew! tag iiudetHi befttre we getllege wa» to be held in the
v v I IQ I  l l v  L v i l t lw i  I l l l p O l  I lC il IW H #03m i C I fneintw.fi. the number of l^r’ jinvolved in a iingle colkic fof iKelowna trht»l board office to.
.  I  ’ sons was not announced, m uitjtfie  Valley.'* fee »a»d. iday at 3 prn.
A a t f l  I f e  n e * ^ % h in a j> L fe  C a i l f l  m P P A a C iW A ^ * ^ ^  t»ardr of mquiry overi ' la the origtnal j4an the dim.! "The mnrvuig u  for the pub* 
A R l I  U S  t / l w W i i N l l m S  w M II I I  l l l v l I M i S I I I M j i h c i r  refural to o|»rr*le train»,ifuihmg null rale • •  you gotifec. and at Vernon at 130  p in .
over an Inlerchanfe that coo-,(ufther away from the college i rn d ay ."
The French leader also pro-; reserve* of the si* nalton* ofjbected with PGE Une*. ’ ....
The W rit  Coast area of portjtfee Iw dying a r^ a  of Grey, charged tn the m*ed change* m the world the European Common Market| Meanwhile the PGE itrike
Afberni wa* hard hd k i t  Eaiter ger nadto of mocetary ly iie m  under whlcb*were a* large a* thoae of thejfutered tti *ecund day. With
by a tidal wave that folkmed uw  IN  air au night to oro pufjatd Kehler, I t .  of Surrey.;dollars and sterling count with Umted Slate* and wtniid N  big-; eaception of two train* that
the disaitroui Al»»kan Jr?v Kehler and his two compan-’gold as an international cur- get still t f ih e  Common Market U-ere moving when TO trammen
. r ,  f e u u v ^ w ^    .  . - - ----------------------An emergency meeting cd,«r relaUvri who haa homes on . .
i hither trvxjml (Ttwiy Wehster, I I .  both tdj
RCMP, civil defence and ctvlcj learch and rescue c t v o r - f e c s l d c j k w i i e r
said
changed its dollar reiervea Into U ffufg  at midnight Tueiday r»« 
lie  said the dollar was "no'gold _ jtrain* have moved In the Une*
I  officials wa* called shortly after jdinaUoo centre here
midnight today at Port Albernll alert wat cancelled at S a m.
an impartial Interna- 1 Helcrrmg to liurotie and Ger-
iK fia  deserted lake north of Mis-ltkmal measure of value U is (many, de Gaulle said the r^  
ston City, 40 milea east ofja means of payment belongingjlatcd questions in the french
Resignation Of B.C. Minister 
Demanded By MLA In Victoria
Vancouver. {to a single nation. Its draw-
A pathologist revealed during
of the province'* only north- 
louth railway.
Tlie railway still plans to
Australia Dims Frencli Hopes 
By Selling Wheat To Soviet
view were to make Germany
a .^urc clement for peace and  ̂ _ ____ ___  ____
the trial that Kehler had been! * " * 1  the International jjirogress, on J^jsmall area north of here that { f^Hinced today a contract for the
shot nine t.mes tn the head and j
neck, Webster five time* in discussions ichtKwe the framework for ac-
  . MEf-BOURNE. Australia <APH cently for talks with E * tw t -
move daily freight service and-John V’ , Moroney, chairman ofikhUb. the Soviet government 
cvery-other-day service to ®|the Australian wheat board, an-| wheat impirt-exiiort tmdy.
Moroney s;ijd hi.* biard was 
recent irricea suitable UidGerrnan reunification. 8^  ^3,^ wheat i c«ncern«l at the
three
VICTOR IA fC P t-T h e  reslg- Ing 
nation of Municipal Affairi 
Minister Dan Campbell for "il- 
legal" acts W'as called for In 
the legislature Wednesday.
Anthony Rargrave IN D P— 
MacKeniiei said two municipal 
mergers api>roved by Mr. Cam- 
fiiMai w«r« approved without
the head, and Wiren 
limes, also tn the head.
Defence counsel Hugh J. Mac- 
Gtvern said he would file an 
Campbell j*PP«“l- 
River. I Grey ahowed no emotion as
Ale* Matthew(SC.Vancouvcr|h<^
Centre) was Wednesday’s first Nathan Nemetz. TTie trial
Squamlsh and
authority under common law or 
provincial statute.
He said Mr. Campbell had 
acted in a manner "unconsti­
tutional, Illegal, and strictly 
contrary to the spirit of the 
constitution and the concept of 
iwrlinmentury government."
Mr. Gargravc was referring 
to the minister’s actions regard-
legi.«latlve speaker, and he ask 
ed the goyemment to providt 
free clinics for treating drug 
addicts.
H« iMid tlk  ooly way lo wJpt
Tribal Charge Past 
Held Before Queen
ADDIS ARARA <AP) -  A 
thousand Galln horsemen, brnn- 
dishing H|K-nrs and screaming 
their bloorl-curdling war cries, 
thundererl past Queen Kllznlieth 
today to recall dramalically 
Ethioidn’s long history of sav­
age t r lN l wars.
out drug addiction Is to erase 
the profit motive for drug ped­
lars.
Arvld Lundelt <SC ~  Revel- 
stokei won applause from op- 
I>oslllon benehe* when he told 
the legislature H.C.’s municipal­
ities should be given more pro- 
vlnclol aid through a more flex­
ible grants formula.
The government-owned Pa­
cific Great Eostern Railway 
has adopted a "left-handed way 
of breaking a strike." Roe 
Ekidle (NDP -  New Westmln 
stcr) told the legislature.
He WAR referring to the strike­
bound nillrond’s use of super­
visory personnel to do the jobs 
of 200 union trainmen, and snld 
the supervisors arc doing the 
work only beentisc the PGK has 
threatened to fire them if they 
I don't.
lasted eight clays.
In  a written statement to 
Mission ixilicc chief Joe Sauriol, 
Grey said he and the three 
youths had been t>e&ide a camp- 
fire telling joke*. The three 
youths were tn their sleeping 
bags and Grey said he was 




The president said the gold | coinpli.*hing this.
Major Tax Cuts Proposed 
In Regina Throne Speech
[nection with the rest of the 
I province.
S<jmc 200 memlwrs of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Train- 
'men iC!-C) are on strike in a 
I wage and condition dispute that 
has resulted in the men work­
ing the last 13 months without 
contract with the comi>any.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
No Signs Of Election Seen By Pearson
OTTAWA (CP) —  Prime Minister Pearson suld tixlny 
nolhiiig has luip|)ened In recent wceka to chiingu his view 
that a federal olectlon Is not Imminent.
All Canadians In Laos Reported Safe
OTTAWA (CP) All Cmndlana in Loos have bijcn 
. reixirted shfo arid imlhjut^ed after civil ilrlfo  ln lhe capital of 
Vientiane, the external affairs department said today. There 
are some 4.1 Canadians In Laos—nlxnit 18 misslonarlos and 
^  teachers and some 3(1 members, mostly military, of the In- 
'T **“n'criwtirifftti*'tt‘i'iT?r|(f|)Ci‘vli«iT‘tfliritiil«»tflftr‘“ * '“” *”̂
Record B.C. Budget Likely Friday
VICTORIA iCPi — Premier and finance mlnistvr Ben- 
nctl Inli'iKltaes whnl Is exiiected to be another record budget 
Krida.v, W|ien he arises in Ihe legislature at 2:30 n.m, PST 
he is e.\i)«cled to announce I hat for the first tlipe in history 
predicted expenditure* in the province will excceil 
»400.lKM).0(H). i
ACCRA. Ghana (Reuters) Joseph H. DaiKiuoh, one of 
Glinna'ii lending lawyers and a long-standing ixjllllcnl op 
IxVnent of prosidlmt Kwame Nkrumnh, died in detention 
today, It wa* officially announced. ' , '
M IA M I. Fin. (A P)-M llllons  
of dollars worth of citrus, veg 
etnbles and sugar cane are 
turning to garbage under the 
FlorUla sun, and farm leaders 
say the cause Is a labor short­
age created by the federal 
government.
For 20 years, Florida's croiia 
ere harvested largely by labor 
miwrted from the British West 
Indies and The Bahamas. But 
this source was cut off last year 
when Congress refused to ex 
tend the act governing use of 
migrant farm workers from 
abroad.
Tlie supply of Mexican labor 
ers to California, whore they 
long had been used to harvest 
fruit and vegetable croi>s, also 
was cut off. The California de­
partment of labor hns launched 
a program to recruit domestic 
workers, but a department offi­
cial said Wednesday ‘(we're not 
getting them fast enough." 
lauuon and dote growers say 
t h w “fitnnd t r io s e  mlllloiis^ 
dollars Iwcause of the lalxir 
shortage,
REGINA (C P )-M a io r tax re­
ductions and a broad program 
of increased si>cnding were pro­
posed tn the speech from the 
throne today at the oiwning of 
the Saskatchewan legislature.
The speech said major tax re­
ductions would be proposed be­
cause taxes In the province are 
"a burden greater than that 
borne by Canadians tn other 
parts of the country." No de­
tails were revealed.
The speech said the province 
enjoyed a remarkable degree of 
economic growth, mainly in the 
field of industry, during 1064 
and increased spending would 
add greater Impetus to efforts 
to further diversify the prov­
ince's economic base.
The hou.se would 1>q asked tc 
ncrease by about 30 i)er cent 
capital cxi)cndlturcs for n hlglv 
way construction program to 
facilitate the dcvclo|>mcnt of 
primary industries.
The legislature would be 
asked tn 1 nc r 0 as e sharply 
spending on education, including
an extension of technical school 
facilities, financial assistance to 
number of private high 
schoot*. and subsfttrtitl fn- 
creases in operating and con­
struction grants to the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan in both 
Saskatoon and Regina.
Financial assistance would be 
sought to increose the pensions 
of teachers and public servant* 
"who retired some years ago 
with deplorably inadequate pen 
slons."
Wilson Sets
equivalent to 2g,<K)0 ,(X)0 laishcls rtxiuclicins in Comullan and 
to the Soviet Union. ( American wheat but did not
This is the biggest sale of | divulge the price tiring i>ald by 
Australian wheat ever mode to] the Hu< Ians, 
the Soviet Union The contrnct! Observers here lay the di al 
provides that the buyers have i represents evunomic ami iKifltl. 
an option to take an addition.il; m l defeat for France which has 
10 |)cr cent. j combined diplom,itic overtures
Moroney said if the Soviet ( to Russia nml China with at- 
Union exercized the «{)tion the! tempt* to build exixitt markets 
deal would be worth between, In ihe.-.c counlrle^.
f.V).000,000 and KMI.OOO.OOO 
No credit was negotiatwi by 
an Ausitrallan wheat board dele- 
ffaUon which visltid M tm m f re*
France, like Austr.dla. i* a 
major extxirter of soft wheat in 
distinction to the North AmcrW 
can head -varhrty---.....
ENCOURAGE CULTURE  
The house would also be 
asked to:
—-Approve larger grants to 
encourage the growth of art 
and culture.
—Establish a department of 
youth.
—E.Rtabllsh a new Indian and 
Metia branch to raise the 
standard of living of Uiesc 
|)cn|ilo and assist tn securing 
employment for them. 
—Increase the minimum wage 
in the province,
-M a k e  wire tapping illegal.
Tories' Hational Executive 
Must Have Free Hand-Balcer
LONDON (Reuters)-A  Com- 
monweolth prime ministers con­
ference will be held in Ix»ndon 
in the second half of June, 
Prime Minister W i l s o n  an­
nounced here today.
Wil-son told Parliament the 
precise date would be settled 
later.
Wilson himself has met most 
of the British Commonwealth 
prime ministers in separate 
talks since his Lalxtr ndminis- 




OTTAWA (CP)-Quel)ec t ’on- 
servatlvo Ix'ndcr Leon Balccr, 
vowing that the party's national 
executive shoulii have n free 
hand to deal with leadership and 
ixdlcics, snld today ho will not 
Bttend-Frlda,v(»-caucus ofvPrui 
grcRslvo Conservative MPs.
"Wo regret that a parly cau­
cus has been called for tomor-
Tw ii.r'A R  r*nf I  iflinN  row. because the matters which
rWG-LAK cuLLioiG N fenvo been placed before the na-
RCMP said Hugh All)ert|(|(jnnl cxecutlvo are so imimrt-
'  nnt In iwir jiKigmcnl that the 
executive should be given n 
completel,y free hand to deal 
with them, unhampered by In­
fluence or pressure, actual or 
tmrter
r. Dalccr said in n .s fn fS ^
" I  have jMirHonally ' decided 
not to attend but other mom-
whether they w i l l  attend or 
not."
M r. Balcer, noting that the 
national executive will meet 
Saturday, said "our party is 
faced with a serious crisis which
|K)lil'iCH,"
"Accordingly, wo have nskcd 
for a meeting of the national 
executive to deal precisely with 
ihcse izroblcms."
Scrivcr of Westbank, yvas 
charged wllh falling to obey a 
traffic signal device, following 
a two-car collision at Harvey 
Avo, and Pandosy St. at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday,
was Chxlfrey Stephen Webster 
of .,Okanagan Mission, Damage
is cstiihatcd at $300. No injuries|bers of the Quebec caucus will 
were rci)oi ted\ to pollcf. ' I make t h e i r  own decision
MORE REPREtiENTATIVE
Mr. Balcer said the national 
executive I* more reproscnto- 
tlve of tho party at large with 
its moml)ornhip drawn from 
across Canada.
^ T n T n H T u
with tho necessary authority to 
decide whothei* rtr not a full 
convention should be called."
V IEN TIA N E , l.aoH (Reuters) 
Government - backed Laotian 
army troops routed a rebel |x> 
lice force In 10 hours of violent 
street fighting and were in com' 
plelo control of tho Laotian cap 
'Ital IfKlay.
Oovernmont tr(K»pers wearing 
Identifying yellow r i b b 0 n s 
clcarecl out supplies from big 
still - smoiildcrlng' Phone Keng 
jwllco camp, scene of Inrt-ditch 
|)ollco reslstnnco Into Wcdnes 
day night. \
"*A“ pollM^
one barracks. Deouly Premier 
and F i n n  n c c MliilHtor Gen. 
P h 0 u in.l Nosnvnn's luxurious 
villa was damaged by fire. ,
Three adjolhlng villas were 
only slightly damngeri but a 
United States cmbnssy em­
ployee’s uriocc\ipled house sev­
eral hundred yards away was 
destroyed by mortar fire.
Tim U.S. embassy rciiorted 
'no*Anaeploan*easuaUl#af*wwwwi
Johnson Asks For Freedom 
In Sending Aid To Nasser
WASHINGTON (A P l-P rc s i- 
dent Johnson urged Congress 
today to give him freedom of 
action in delivering surplus 
American foods to the United 
Arab Republic, even though 
"relations must be improvwt" 
with that nation.
Tlic president sjwke at a press 
conference, saying ho wanted 
the greater flexltUlity (he Senate 
has approverl in (his mailer 
rather than the ban on such 
shipments voter! by the House 
of Representatives,
Tlic house action was an aj>- 
parent p r o t e s t  against such 
incidents ns (ho burning of a 
United H t n t e s information 
agency llbrory In Egypt.
Johnson said tho hnuso deci­
sion, if it storsi, would prevent 
carrying out a tlirce-yonr agree­
ment to supply surplus U.H. fcKxl 
to tho U.A.n. The .Senate ver­
sion, ho suld, was milder and 
could permit dehvery of suriilus 
commtxiltlcs if tno president de­
cided it  to N I n  tJ)« national
UANADA’H IIK ili-M JW
New Wcstminlite)' • • • - • • 
Prince Albert ...........   -W
interest.
" I deem It of the highest Im­
portance that the flexibility pro-
vide(J.Jy.Jiifi#iH'«i)t«.4’itwioiU^̂  ̂
adopted by Ihe Congress, he 
hfiki.
He sttld, t<H). that "if w« are 
to protect our Interests" in this 
part of the world, "the presi­
dent must have frcrxlorn to act 
In the l^st intcrosta of (ho peo­
ple of, this land."
Tire Senate votjwl W(*dnesduy 
night to give tho president dls-
PREBIDENT NAHHKR 
, , , free hand needed
U.K. Votiag Today 
On
IXINDON (neiilers) -  Voters
elections for "Mife" Conserva­
tive seats in 1'aiTi.iment that 
)M»llticians ho|Hi will reveal tho 
strength nf the present swing 
away from the new LulMr gov­
ernment. ' ■
Now In China 
But Reason Unknown
■—T*'')K-¥fi-*AP-‘--*ATG‘4b 
munliit parly delegation 1«mI by 
M/il, Ernef.to <Ciici ■ Gimvaru 
time dealt Ijlm two tetbueks on j inive<| ih Peking by »t>ec;lnl 
the doriicsUc front. , 1 plane , Wednesday,
f(KKl shlpmnrtlH, bi|( rit the same
\
NlUdES IN («W S
MLA Critic Of B.C. Courts 
Out Of Line Says Bonner
Altiiiiwrf-GcMra) .RwrntT i»tt« R««ilr»b*ri. 11. Q$' Haim-
ta VK'to£i« a S»x‘’.al Ci«s:ut MLA itao, Svk't̂ ea. became a tJuSiaa- 
wa» "ttut ©f liB*" *'fec'-E he cnu* aure Wedaesday aad his latheir» 
ciaed Brituh Cc».imtsia p̂ .iice bfti-s. Svea iais*nted close to 
«£d cotots.' MjT. Boessr saii is K.Q6D..9G0 from Mrs.. lagTKS 
aa mter '̂ie'*' Enjie Le.€csrrs ot WiUberf.. a dataut relative. 
Delta used kgulauve i^ivikge Sveo's father, Peter, wwh* as 
‘T\ie*4av to attaels tbe |.'£©ces> ae csg'id&er ss a ccMiipaay m.- 
of tJbe t'Wiits la the ftovaK'c. berUed by tbe l»y.
The altoroey-gtserai aaii the 
k-|:*4.|»t-«e »» m  biace to awc« 
fvi& ifm g §nemr'Ali-tM» that per- 
forsa ao m r> 'xt at aU.
‘"'Il' to* ‘Mr, reaaaiki




Preaakr L e e !  Eshhai <d
it?aei Bill coafei with Prisie 
M.iister Harold Wsisao asd 
fether Barstiih kader'i March 
awl M  diunag a pvivat* vui 
to Errtaast, *ov«rwae»t »owr'ce-> 
said W ete«ia j.the:* itxitmtxm to Mr - Bicwaer said-
.. .. . Sir Alee Bdaftaa-Haaae k *
am , Smmm  A. c»e.T ci i':..* caL«s
Lam i af£i f^r-esu c-f \v«.sej.day fc.r t^tbter ooativ;.
Airem . t'£^4e to tkavtr a Bxitam
»P«C:fe at Ed..-.<,s. Alt* . ii»af
kfied W«di.fsday a car-»r.i,-.s Preafar haaefh Saeal*'***’ 
colhMOB five tnika west cf to* Kea-lo'-wiiaad kgisia 
Ev-ahihwg- Mr. Wttimore tu{« We<te*#dajr that l,5ill ol' th*. 
the ■mmmd Alberta cabtoiet i,®® pejrses* »-bo atteaded a re 
msBlsleir to die »  a c.ar-tn.ari: fear PriiC,« Miawie
ooia.toe m  rsiaaa EdsKja- p«,ars«i at a. St J-ste'* civ' 
toadaifi«r -fei^way la U  ft*s *  last Seftomber »'«r« “fatt-
erasiiers "
AfvlcaiMfer* Mlaiste*' Hai* .el
Ca&ada, t-*Ki W'tssaesiay m Aadreer Plalej, I I ,  a'*s ccisi* 
AueaiaM. Kra Z**i»*a. raeat des-sed to death a  the .gas 
tJ'*ie to Camada. p»arti«ii«riy'' ch*ss.bfcr at Ww'iaad, Wjm. l«  
Ib tut̂ ci »SiJi laab. wsii e*|^»ai'ta« i.i*,v'i£g el l2->'*ai-c-i4 !>ed- 
to 4.«.a.iiB,.g years.. c.-iah a  lat'ksc*
W>*,.., ii'it A-g, f. 'fs# i% ii * * i  
h3S»a.l»*h has **«idwa fevr sistor, Cystihai, h  v*e.i«. 
the <j«orf« Medal a raaa ’a fa.|»d asd 'tev.a.'o.v **•■» as ttw>" 
tereittoat a*Wd *-» civlia® law a  t« 4  -a'tyk their |mie«’.s 
iM-avery, to »ye*f-o.y l»s*to*a •ii.yrtd a fi» j' s to . at the' 
Tii*:iS.aa d  h'syi. Ic»..aieia saain w:»tei '*■£**'« the lassJly a as 
la rescce a .c«E|sa&i£* |jr«a a »i..*j'isg, m  
aeve® loot ihaj'h.
Peter as Air.eri-
Pfwdiwrt d* Gavtte toM a'-eaii ttockei jaiied for the death' 
»f*tiOg td the FT«v-ch cabaet’ol a Evssiaa ta as a'ato aici-- 
WediMsday toP&ris,hehadbe*©;defit. was released today m 
moved by S ir  W i b s t o s ; Moscow, after serv'isg i t  .moBths. 
C^’urchill’* Itiseral cefea»ay iS'csf' a tkree-year seateace. a 
ttowtoa, iBfarmattoB MistttorjU.'S. em'saasj ii«toes.in»® ito- 
Alaa PtyTefattt aaM. iBatakc^,
Total 012JH Negroes Held 
Alter Vote Registralion Drive
• I  ih»t!*rs©f 'the *M I» pe#df*l 
me®05©ly ja naa} AIaba»i. 
Nrffoei p I a B a c d
VALLEY PAGE
PADS I  E£i4>WKA DAILY COl EIC&. TUIES.. FEB. 4. im
Rutland's Centennial Group 
Decides To Plan 2 Projects
RUTLAND—Rutlaad Cealesr (Cvsaimittee agamst a hall pro- 
aial Comaritte*. meeiiEg la ject. There was c«.rt*»iy m  
.Belaire Hall «a Tuesday uadef aeed ■ for two WU» la toe com- 
!hc chair«ahshi|> csf F. A ::i»um.ty.
Stevea*,. mind ia favor of toe' The com.atote« pdaw to di*- 
- a ■«*»...t»v«w«-cusj'" toesr"''-''prbteei' 'wi'to'" tot ' 
at toe awmmmi pool for t^ rr exe^auve d  to*' Ratla«s Park 
litjaf' project- Saciety, prepare estiuaaie* ol
At a teeoadary fjcyect the '»su m d toatalve pass, aad 
C4EEJEitte« rec'c«aKi«a.iei the thea pres«et toe pre^o**! to a 
.'oatutiCtisffl ©f a clycktower, the ' publsc im,e«t.5ag 
sact kwattofl to be deterau«d  ̂ UtKm xm . repi'W
sesatativ* of toe i*v'..toci»l Cea- 
Tlit CIbaI d*Cisjc*a wtU be.temial Camm.raee, w'as at the 
cached alter oas.« asd aa'nieei.».g aad aaswered a .aum- 
otoer factors mto toe'bei ci q-uestxms regatdjsi the
iam are di êrQaiatid.- The com- detals of Ceoteea.i,al iTaets. 
iiitte* wfli meet wrto toe Rat-: I t ' was. decsied to have to* 
wad Park SoeiWy eaesRiUve to,' ijrov laciaJ R u 1 1 a a d poUiag 
iscuas toe proposals, ard to ts 'mvis.je6  as the 'poject are*, to 
» pubijc ffiewiag wiil be heid at be estabLfhed as toe basts for 
„F,kh detailed facts and ftftire* «ra*u,. which are pa •  popa- 
.v.iU be pr*4*£.t«!d- ialKa qmt* A es-U-
Tbe pt«spo*ed Favilioa w:iil he ' aiate el fvsds availahk tiato«g:h 
a v a :^ ^  *©i «!>’ “Se r foversisiea-t! greats, asrf mats'h.
awiaimers to toe sv.mmtr &ea-1»g local it Ml,-
btet lar aH atoleies *fid''iS#.
ctotft 'ussai tto* t * i *  4 a  i2'.*:------— '— ^  ------------------- -
to* pU.yto« f*.*se« fi'iVB A.i«a P U S W  'rilD G l'
to SeftesS'Ser■ A Biaish turn  k*s aaaufar-
MT. BOUCHERIE K)DE HAM) CHEQUE TO KUOWNA HOSPITAL
O'. W iias* acciefks *  
fctf' ti.M c« behalf di 
vm K.ej©w«i Ckifeerai Hsssffttai.. 
Th*' me«ey was doaaiea by 
she Mcstot Boaeheri# chapter.
Os'der DavAWMf ol
toe Easfae. TW maaey wto 
be VrfCd to b-y as asstrutatttt
used fiw bo** aaaery »*3 a 
isetal wad te aw4^
to a brotoes k f . Mm... 
V. £.. Nciimia, I'CfiesS 'Of toe
cL*i''iei jtfcSisJKtea •!*  fhe«|ae
At toe prcs*«t«to» W'tre
■'.fioea M tt Mr. VfeffiSs*.
ber uf 'toe board e i tyasieei: 
Mr*. W. MaeLaagMaa, fa'ss 
vie«-refe*l; Mj'»- W. A. C- 
Wdsaa. past regeet asd Mi*. 
NsautoB-—'-Coto'iei Pfeewt
VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFS
Ice Palace Construction 
Reported Well In Hand
PEACHLAND MOMS 
MARCH WEU
SEIMA. Ala. tAp*—AneiU 
ItotNt mouatod to mar* toaa 





la 1* 11, aed ta Mftitoa. a tmall 
towTi SO mile* to tlto- w«»t.
N e a r l y  000 dvmwiiatrttor* 
were jailatl W'edaeiday to Seim*: 
»ad Miiicto- The fwelMiif Bum* 
bcrs forced auihoriile* to li©«*e 
I prisoaer* at a f1.*te prtoo camp 
I ii.car here and a jtU to Thomat- 
j ton, Ala.
j  Negro studefils released from 
I futltdy *.a»d Wedflesday Bight 
C3TEMAINUS <CP»-Lamber} to ii^ a te d  aid
tzporta from the p ^ *  of cell*. Pohre dewed
matous and Crofton totaUedh^ departmeot
a.OW.OOO board feet dwtof Jaij. “ * 0 *^  ̂ toveibgale
VF.M,mN -  Ci'iy 
Dsve M.arRay resisvrtoa to* 
*yf«tr *5i\i'f?.'ure 'ti» ®  to*
m.artto** taiay to ^  \ u
Dr Martia Luther Ktof Jr. t*
uary, compared with IT.OiT.OOO 
to January lait year, largeit 
alngle cuilomer wai the United 
Ktofdom, aeeounttog for S.OtS.- 
000  board feet
AWARD OA.HAGfai
Still other Alabama citiet awl 
towni are targeta to the map 
five campaign that Ktog itarted 
17 day* ago to dramatixe the 
voter regtftratkm effort to coun- 
tie* where Negroe* outnumber 
white resident! t>ut compfiie
NANAIMO ICP) — Damage* only a fractional part of the
of S3.D00 for tojurie* luffered in 
an automobile acckieot four 
years ago have Iveen awarded 
to Robert Britton of Nanaimo 
by Mr, Juitice J. G. Ruttan. 
The Judgement was against 
Arthur Leynnrd, the city engi­
neer of Nanaimo.
PRESENIB BUDGET
BURNABY fCP) -  Burnaby 
School Board has presented a 
110,600,000 196.1 budget to the 
munlclpnl council. Mvmlclpnl
vottog strcoftb.
King's force* met legal obita- 
cles at state and federal level* 
Wedne«lay. U.S. di*trlct Judge 
Daniel Thomas of Mobile turnrd
well SB feaasi. 
tlte  '•'■&!,* Star" at toe toter- 
of î#to As''*.. *®il Sa&i 
Si, wa.a lit by toe 
hydro and. |eSe|.tei*« «w»paB.y, 
«»3#ig toe latter'* ‘''gjraffe " All 
evtscu far me m*»tcr Carnival 
wfee.re toe city }-».riirip*tcd w^re 
under 'raatroi. The mat.er'ial far 
die Qaeea Silver Star V fioat 
*i:«Mi»r<d by toe rsiy
and rhsBilser of «><M«mrfte h*» 
been reecived, aad det"t»i»i.»>.g 
WA.I proC'eerdSB*. BassW'* and 
large (tar'* art up m the r»ty 
*.tr'*et*.
AN E s rm A tm  s n w ir rK o  
•mount fd w*» **t ftrf
pruBtog, and L?.W ha* 
li*crit.. The R»b *.ht<ukt be finito* 
ed this weeii. reported Engineer 
MacKay. Snow rcn.oval cau*ed 
contsderable w'ork resoUing to 
overtsrae. K n tin ttr MacKay re- 
fiorffd the City hai received 
e<»m}>latoU that tWewalk* were 
rkot cleared of snow. The owners 
are rcsjulrcd to clear the srsow 
in from «I their i<remi*es not 
later than 9 a rn. daily, and thi*
down a request for an order . applies to toiMnc** and reddcnt 
ronHJclling the Dallas County jial arca.s
board of regitlrars 
more often.
to meet MAYOR RICE REPORTED
the Chamber of Commerce was
eaimacr *#K«,Ktf*g a *i» bsost itafti ®b 
Eaiaiday to to* .Nat>»*l Hea*4 
; ysmemg .Pei*»a»t*r General
Nwli l̂iiae..
CDlTiCDL HAI fAJfefD a
rsuaJatioa r*-aff«aistaBg Jote 
r«i»r aaif. Dowgk* * •  Hutitos 
10 L r  tore* >«*r
i*sr«» «wl»g Dwr. M , l i f t ,  to 
tot' adviwcy |4*»i»g c-eiaiiJ.4v 
«j.ao, Anotoer lestilutsae ap- 
pctotiisl Hugh K- Oaite.
E. Weitoel. iai»» D. WaH'C, Ed- 
»..-ard Uffigcr and ClaicaK'C 'O 
.Fiiitiia ia mesibeitoJp iB toe 
Vriwai Re>cf«:it.i£»B 
f't*f t*-o sefct' tertfta cfiaasg 
fHc. 11. im .  and im  a m» 
year ieitfi fti'aic.g Dec. 31, lliid 
tto complete the unrsfiir*d |«r* 
tKsi c4  AW. W, J. MaeF’i  lerrnl 
AW. mcholi! Turtk. ChairmaB 
Jfifut ftruce hs» g-iven notire of 
ih# hf'»l recreation coitcminian 
meeting Feb. J, City CouncU 
chamber*, 7:SD pm.
Tea trade llccnic* were ap- 
provad from the period Dec, S to 
Jan. 29, 1965 for three buildtnl 
ccatractor*, one piychiatrt»t, 
two plumbing and beattng crm- 
Uactoii, one manmary con­
tractor, one rent-*H-ar service, 
one moWle home eervlc# arW 
one cosmetic*.
PEACIfiUAND T  w « I y a 
Matehtog Mstoer* eaceesled 
last year'# »
PaacMaBd Memtay,
Thea* Marcteg Mototora, 
i^ a *ly  Mia- Artoar K cm  
Mi». KaraBa* Brwi&w. Mia. 
ArrWe Mia. Otoirte*
. , R-htoMi,, Ml*. Af»yd Low'Cfy.
im r. AlilEJEMENf 'brtaw*® Mr*. Yrg«', Mia.
to* -r-ty and to» Fto* Fl*M«a'*l to>* hanawwi*, M.k T- R- 
aaaat-iato*, teeal M il to*.S Sie-wa.ri, Mrs. .J I ,  M m w , 
Ajaafiataan ef.i Mr*. C. H.. ligb*, Mr*. J. K.. 
Fiiefcghim. **t!J6g «wt *"•#«;{ Tsiild.. Mi*. Ai'nt 
a«i w.oiteg ceBtosaaM fea toe;s a»d Mivi'&ai» TiWd, (OaS-fcCtal 
j'cais S '», ISiil wed IM I W'**'
I'aito&d by iciitiiaiis®. IT*'
»*yvtf M*a cito vteri Ian Gar- 
v« 0  wet* *uto««*d »  eaeowe 
toe *gre«'»«»t w-d Mr. Garves 
*:a* *  utoc'!i'i?,«4 ta is5i««t» tot 
ccajiai'St# i<t»l to.eres:'*.
A m rrC R  w a i lecWved 
ficaii Mi'-s. Harry iim 'm m , ¥#(■
TOO UiGti
i tofciik to# m.ajaiity' «J p*is««.»
fcoetartod »  *  reseat
ipeis ' • « *  a  i t w i  i'i *  c\v.»- 
It&'mJiy feali, toe ccats is\v4*«d 
> e i*  feh Py KiaE*' Jiiea-.teci t i  
' toe oMRfltJtie* %» be ijo
.,N0  NHQO
I Ih t  Msceipt ©f a ktlei &t»s 
jto* Rutiaad Agi'icuharal So- 
Iciety, ©*mr» ©# Beiaire Hail, 
jvtaitog toat it toea 
kiaB to cciBtaue to ©twrai# it as 
a €®iaim*«y hail,. u«wi me 
ewi4«.*to fe* to***' ^
v«eit:f»&esat prvvW't m  toe vs.W 
aaport. a t ' W'hkh w »  
avaaaiM* wesWd fwi'mit <«»- 
atoiictioB e i a »cw ««iE6 v*.ttŷ  
hai a * i  oea&u*. '«« ttiesu 









'Tfeey * * !«  by
K3ii8.«4*«. Ibpai 
f.»w«hey Mrs. . KtW
riANS TWO SE88I0NS
The board ha* scheduled ses­
sions for two days this month. 
Thotn.'is nl.«o refused to Issue an
officials salt! it is impossible to! ortler prohibiting city fwlicc 
know the effect on taxes until frtim interfering with demon- 
the amount of the provtndal \ stratlon* under a parade ordl- 
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TORONTO (CPi-Tso Mines I Ogllvie Flour 
dropped a point to 4.15 In '6 k. Helicopter* 
moderate morning trading onlok. Telephone 
the Toronto stock exchange to- Rothmans
-itajh..:-..'   . ...................... .............(selWrii-.'.'A" .
Opening of the stock was de-, Steel of Can, 
layed for eight minutes as Tr.idcra "A” 
trader* tried to match buy and United Corp. "B" 
sell order*. The stock opened Walker* 
at 13.85, off I I  .3(1, but re- We*ton* 
bounded to hcII as high as $1.50. Woo<iwnrd's "A” 
H traded 87,500 share* in the 
first hour of dealings.
Iso 1.S imrtictpating with Nor- 
anda mine* in drilling a moly-
K“d*on'« Bay Oil Iso participates to a 1-3 extent , „  '
and drilling resulU announced i 0 1 ,
today, while cncourngtng, show 1 "A ,  ‘ 
no great commerclid value*. |{r„J"p ,,;"
Noranda president U. V. Por-1 ^,,^11 oj, 
ritt said "no assessment can 
be made of the Imimrtance nf 
thla occurrence (of ore) until 
much more drilling has been 
don#,"
RUTLAND l 4*gion, the Branch ladles* nuxll-
Mr. and Mrs. George Whit- liary. and their guests enjoyed 
taker were vi l̂lor  ̂ to Vane<<u- danrmg to the music of Sigh 
ver last weekend. They were Kobyovhi «nd jil* 
*ccom|>anicd by Mri. Ray The ball wax held Jan. 29 at the 
Chase, who visited her husband commuity hall. Refreshments
w h o  i s  a patient at the Vancou-.were .served b.v the Udies 
ver General Hosiutal, 5 D. Auxilliary under the direction of 
15** Clarence ("ha,*e also accoin- thcir i<rcxldent, Mr*. 
S.DS'panlcd them. Schunaraw.
^  Edward Burnell is at Naku.sp,
K a r l
Miss Deldre Pothccary at-
^ ^ ip n  The"Arrow Lakes, where lie t«nded the future teacher c^-
TO ATTEND (CDURIE j
KAMIAMJPS iCP’
KSHitowpS J».iK CtoJl£«i
. . .  ,  ,w'4l  i\i'vd tofc'Sce r’»iir.-.ei
W m iK  m m iir n  j j . j i  ,u» ch-n Ti-*-
y'rs.yvftl At.:..'».*l'i»UiJ#4, atoitig itiif ttff ’.Hr
a fritol. In ^4 u w d.
v ilv  belit b rie  to Im f  Ji&a DrteBf# oJficsali. 'wjil gr,#'
we » g tm i U tm  jilaantog Srs.imisg toi
.City ai£w.u&uiig to CS  ̂ iukI P»#* I music spat goveramcsi kadrr*. ’
VIOM* So that n had arnounted -------—------------- — ------— — ~
to I4W.. r»-i itTtOOL ADDITIONI
{<(s-,r4 ate wp as«t our t W  re-; CRANBROOK «CP‘ -  Th# 
Cf-ipt* have Ixcffl ct»a*.i*taolly lebool board ha* a*k<d th# cuy 
ttewn in rrccr.s year*, w"# wwM ,nd disuict fw $37,!<!«j toward 
greatly ipprcc'iatf receiving *<idlt.ton*
Ui# ft'anl ai before, or. If tw -|io  the technical and vocatiwsi 
ildeied |:ioj.wt4e a medium b e - j a l t e r a t t o n *  to a 
iwecn the tw-oi.;reviou» a.to<xml*j,ecoodary •■chool. Tbt city I* 
wrote Mrs, Gorman. The lelter'igi^o seeking provincial and fed- 
wax referred to tmmctl ta com-Ural contribuiwm* Total <«>*l of 
mdlee.
COl'Nf IL fI,AS RKCKA'EO
nolire from Mr*. D. Turner, 
secretary of an Okanagan Val­
ley Asuxiaticto annual meeting 
in the Prince Charles Motor 
Inn, Penticton, Feb. 25. The 
delegates will be guests of the 
City of Pcnlitton, Normal busi­
ness is on the agenda, plus the 
annual election of officers. The 
prc.sent slate Includes: Immed­
iate past president. Aid. Peter 
Wing. Kamloops; president,
Tlaeve C. 0. Whinton, Peach-; 
land; vicc-pre.sidcnt. Mayor M.
P. Finnerty, Penticton; secrc-j 
tary, Mrs. D, Turner, Peach-1 
land. The executive Include*'
Aid, E. R. Winter, Kelowna:
Mayor A J, E. Chilton, North;
Kamloops; and Reeve N.i 
Holmes, Summcrland,
U ia t^ e
A t  F h »  V tb
FRED PAINE'S
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762-044S
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it runs like i  new
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Central Del Rio 
Home ''A"
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' AsHOclation of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 











ix vlxlUng at the tvohto of hf«'fereti« held to Vatteottver Jtrt. 
son Ted Burnell. |29 and 30. Six senior high school
'.xtudents from School District 
• Mrs, Frank Kornrc left re-No, 23 attended
^  icently for California, where she
18(4 will visit relative*. i Mr. and Mr*. C, Pothecary
2.1'i drove to Kamloops on Sunday
I PEAITII.AND I when ttiey returned their daugh
f The Brian Fllntoff Rink from|ter Sandra to her student diitie* 
"'-♦Ithe Penchland Junior* travcllediat the Royal Inland Hospital, 
”'^*Uo Kelowna on the weekend to
20‘>lplav in the Kelowna h i g h  school ^Scouts Darryl Schaumlcffcl 
curling bomxplel. P l a y i n g  on the Garr.v Raw.xthorne, and U*h 
12 *̂ rink were Brian. Kenneth Top-^roulo wi h Scoutinas er A 







that we can help you enjoy 
the many benefits of a re­








































Orowcra Wine "A' 
Ind, Acc, Corp. 
Inter, Nickel 
Kelly "A"  ̂
Dabatta 
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Pemberton Seeurltlea Ltd,
Cdn. Invo.st. Fund 1.32 4,23
Invetdor* Mutual 5.12 5,.17
All Cdn, Coniitound OlOl 7.241
All Cdn, Dividend 8.82 9.'67
TY, Cun, Sei'lo.x C 8.69 9,.10
Diver*lfled A 30,95 bid
Diversified B 6,19 8.80
United Accum, 9,02 9,8(1!
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.R.T,
ita-a,.
Inds, f  ^  
Gold* -j. 2,57
Tho team came D«Wen Arrow Cotir*# on Silver
third in U.e " C  event. The Star Mountah, the weekend of
Junior bonspiel will be held In ”('*(■ 30 and 31,
Penchland this weekend. Ovnmn Girl Guido Com-
yekend to • ' • . . Guido Annual luncheon meeting
ton Ladies l U t o H ^  held in the Winfield parish hall
rinks, the Ida Jnn. .10. They wore accompaniedI on Topham rink and the Millie Mrs. M.
ropham rink, sieiihen. Five Guido mother's
Mr, and Mr.s. J, W, Wnklev ulso attended from Oyamn, 
have returned from n few dny.x!
irli) to Vancouver, SCHOOL VOTE SET
Tom Tarrunt ha.x arrived 
from Culgnry to take up resi 
donee on their proi)orty 
Penchland, Mrs, Tnrranl 
arrive later in the month.
PENTICTON (CP» -  Tax­
payers in school district IS, 
j’lj Penllcton, will he asked to vote 
\viii in a March 6 referendum on 
' ;SI,593,820 for school building.
Our reputation, through the 
years, has been one of our 
moat valued assets. AU work 
guaranteed. Fast, dependable 
service.
May We liaTO The Next 
Dents?
D# J# KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1110 St. Paul St. Ph. 782-2300
NOW you can gel 
E.SSO Gasoline
4 3 ^ '
COTTONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE 
OLD VERNON RD. 
Phone 762-2088
LEW IS
< S T H E
M flS Y
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Rnol'ing and Insulation Ud. 
2800 Pandosy St. 782-S1.T1
OYAMA
Tlie January bull sponsored 
by the Oyama branch of the 
Royal Canadian Uglon was 
termed a ‘social succchh' by 
chairman Ron Hall. Close to 












Suppliers of "Offii-'lar’ 
Cub and Scout Unifornia
“ 6B (r*A irN lelk l(r-
Bernaril At#, at Water St,
CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY -  ON TOUR
DIE FEEDERMADS
Johann Strausi' Coihic Opera (In English)
Monday, Fob. 8th at 8:30
People Do Read
wm ̂  liiiL'awg' I BiiHwllaM wsaawwiwigRiJian̂^
t j i l id ll  A uS • '  • •
You Are!
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tickets Now on Sole 2,,50 cn,
(* M
DYCK’S pRCGS —  545 Bcrnord Ave.
Sponibrcd by Rotary Clirb ot Kehnsi ît,
(f
(
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
lo
Do not make your carrier call




K'tool feb-j "Every dny tikis w«*k ^
1-5 u  ty-s-nf observed at tikel iwd* of eeixwiary stodkats ffom 
B.C. Voc-»tie«al scitaid Is Kei-lVaiky scMwii b»v« »rnved to
o»a». witik vw u t»y suto«8ts|totor .toe sciwol. M o ^ y  tfae 
from V iiiey  seterw^? Euiiwwl
wvM p)To#̂ :4ectiY€ I I  $ta4e®u m Gf*aei X'-Xll. .
oicB to^se to* fea*rto;Tuesday 54 arrived tmm  to*?
Verw» secoedary sciaeioi wits
W Koy Brwam, jirm 'iikal. sasdj ' ’*® t«iaseltors aad the scfioo*  ̂
ttor ,|.iMrpio*e u  to too* |yo|^e!
* iia t Tfeesf  *cto»l* kav* to ©Her; "P rto rii*ls . tuve been very
vsk toe *a y  ©I tra-safig. tor em*  ̂esBto,‘Jsra.stac wrto *ka t tbey and 
fatUiues and toe. »i'jdea.U have seen- Tbey.'
|. kave indicated they »"iU return 
"Ot-e* bckuse for toe general I with. Rvore students.
IS Friday, Feb. 5, «rom’ ''The Keto»'*t second^ 
9 a r.',. to EfiOB. and frwa I to 4 Kenc4 attended Wednesday. 
p,n,5.'' he aasd. "ilegular classes Tfeursday a bosioad d  students 
*u i 'be to sessvjn.. arri '̂ed from SaXuvon Axnv. Tiiey ^
"Tbe scboiol IS also fron., b^ured the sc'botd from 19 a-.tu.' 
1.9® a ra. to » pan. dasiy durtag to. 2 p.m. Friday, W meriand  
five days fur .k\»u8s*;MiEg studefits are scbedukd to visit: 
i®icrv*«*s. Ev'erv'on* over IS tiie scbool.
fm lt vwaticeiai uas®*g '‘■’Besides the stiud«Jts *«  nave 
.tBigfei iifnis'ove toeir ciutotes .cd.fead a dotea adults, eacb day 
est*-r'.»g a iWMdy imz m d  gais-' coccmg far toterv't*.** 
f« l ejsptoyis..-.w..t, i.» atwted so; tra m ** ospsrtusiiies 








R. H. Hediey. f>uto{*i!y rfe tir-- "Also. Adele, the maid, m .
r..i*a fcr Ketowna Rutaxy Club jra iK i; Dr. Blmd, Eisemsteia s ,
S.1 K3 tuaay toe overtv.ie cJf toe ; attor-ney., terior and F'roseb,;
cciimc of<era ‘ ‘Die Fiedernt.aus.igaoler, speaiiBg part-
Tue  Bat"', svkedttled to siKj'*' m ' " Ik e  stojy' is na>ed arouiMl a;
Ke.k«*aa i* tme of toe irw «t'party by tb* Pr-mcê  ia whtcbj
P4 »'i'»ujai ever a'sruea 'a wife, kustiaad. maid and Ifae-
.' ' i  i  i . . ^ ' ‘Wife's tover are peseat, a»d■■Ik* 'fĉ wMa. .piud-Mted fey tfe*:,„a .k-d
€.u»-ii}.ia.«>, 'W''dL
48 Eetowft* ckjaa'a requires two ad-''
'Ike a i« . F ^ a y ^ fb .  « at ^  ,  e t $ 'o f  d e li^ tM  i
pHv, said Mr. neoley.. jecMftedy and melodrama to get
KELOWNA SENIOR CITIZENS PARTICIPATE IN CARPET BOWLING
Sea:C'i cstKefis reereatica Cecieaajal bail- tk «  Ketowsa aeuvitie'S as carpet bow iiii*; i»riesboes. Above, si* of the
u  held every Morxiay a.nd parks aad r-ecreauaa com- sbutfis'bioard; cbeckers, and
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m. la msssio® make availabie such quods, a game sinuiar to of carpet towimg
Plans Approved The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Tbe B C- goverameat has ap. ‘ Plans are nearly twripleied. i 'fluuaday, Feb. 4, 1W5 The DMIy CfMUtier. . . a . . .  j i  m  *  l a v  JDR W  - » J v » v  f  •A f .rw to i ia v  iu d a 9  •  a™ • • 9  w m  v  * a v » > *
•f%,er« are erne characters »  everyiiim * straigbteaed M-o-ved plans few Xhe fl^WMiOlTkey 'Cail for toree b-uiidmgy
toie |w®durt*». fkey sr* Gab-'m a irfu ia r fasbiOB, Mr bousing projecl! units, a Y-sbaptd i»s.tel Wi
fie l v̂ vft F.i.se6ste.a. itm«T: iitvsa-Jledte-y said. ;slated Im  ICelow'n.a and foriaul':kdgf s.ectie® and T-sbspwdi
iisaa, Eisens-tem's wife. s*ui "M.uwc lovers wsU be  ̂ niade W'be«us*keepifil iMUts. ]
Ptfi.fc.' Fiank.. tm ttm a t1 <.m,tkk.mt4 by tbe gay, fam iliar. ^  MAIN BITIJDLNG I
pBis<e«, baritone; l^a ce  Orird-i light tames and airy Strauss jg , Ky'te. fu i^  tkairm aa, said; Biarn buiMmg w ill c«fei
sax. a r«b Russia®, m ena-■ wames... . ■ ; today. .itsiifl the meml centre, library J
ik>*:'vrano, Alffwd. a smger.' Tick.eisi are ccktamatiie from ; Tbe project is sponsored b)'':sfifirmaries, bvR^v rooms, dm-̂  
tcaar.; Dr.. Fal:ke. a triefid cd Rotary^ member* and Seveain Day AdveBl.i»| iing, krtche® and laund^ facii»-|
Fa .'.ea s , iia r itone 'pj-ck'S Drug*
City Boys' Club To Sponsor 
Fourth Annual Sports Show
Former Railway Employee 
Dies In City General Hospital
f TRie..tiKaniiajr VLiak,...caE^nrfo.
'feat>4ria * EO'am Snaitik. aad tbC'
Royal CaaadiaB Eagaeers baito,
CkiUivack. begm* Friday, Feb.'
5 in Dr. Ksm  iugb acboai,:
Ven» Bryant, said today.
Mr. Bryant ts tbe p resi^n t of 
Okanagan Valtey braavb d  
Britisk Columbia Music Ed'uca- 
tors AsscvciatK®, s.pc'o.sors of 
tbe ebnic and concert.
"Mr. Snu.tia. a foremost autk- 
ority OQ pofet borm. viU iastruct 
stydeots frym  ibe valley at Ibe'' 
cluuc m Dr. Knox scbooJ F n -‘ 
day." said Mr., Bryaat. "He*
p̂ossesses a rare combinatiion of'
Iwtstandto* .imusmaEs.kip and 
!ke«n interest a  lea.cbiBig and 
■reafbmg young p>ropae tiwo'agk 
music.'’’
COKSEBVATDEir
‘"Mr. SiBitk eniertd toe Royal 
.'Cceservatory of Masic. Toronto,
;at toe ag.e ol 18. Wben i t  fee 
'was a fuil-fied.ged profess»*ai
BiUsiCiaa aad at toe a|e ef I I  mi,* .,, -:%■•«««
'..be won toe €.a«*d3a« .National
;com,»5itviai im  *li bia,s mrtru- Gu*oi,.
_««e,s- , Koval A itdiery <i*f Hoyai Mar-
..! ^turned trw in j^t, pia*©. me* Tbe concert w ill be at th*
toeory. barsnoey, count- ^.y..xj:nuiu!y tbeatr* Saturday at
erivcast, fo<mpOi3Uoa ar»d ccn- * „  
ciUiens participate »n a game ductmg at tbe Royal Coe.serva-
-----------  lory of Music for cme years. 'Ttsere are many snto a rtu ti.
At live age of i t  fee became ^  smali suing easembie a
leafurtxi sokvist wofe the Unst«i artfeesua dixieland ia a
D . J ,. .. group and male voice choir.
Fresraent » Own . musicians travel thou-
WHITE MOUSE : sands of nules annually. Tbey
■ He has played at the White |:«erform at m ilitary and c iv il 
Huase for fv.*iu |,*i'ej,ident», ap-'parades, retreat and tro ^ ia f 
iw tied tvefore crowfeed bc>ads tsf, ifee cokw cei'eini«.ie>, Remein- 
Ewc^w »»d cfeiels vd slate faun brimee Day pi*.r*de.s, coacerti 
arwad the world, and played ra^and offw iai fimfi.toas..‘* *.».»d Mr.
']concert hails of every mayor!Bryant.
F t f t  3 ;city a  the U.S. | l^aiae Dunaway, foi'merly of
“ A liim  Will .be show® at the. Eefowaa.. wdi plsy a trumpwt a
dime entJt.lad ".Artistry a ;the  band a  the conceft pertw-
Biass’*, m whiih Mr, Smith *p-:man€e. 
prar-i as w.kHst ob irujr.pet aad'BAN'O
post bvU'S. The film  has Biaifee, i l .  is the son sd M r*,
jfilin  aaard* a t^  has been chos-;Kay Dufeaway. K.eto»-na. Ha 
!«a by 'the Unitad Stales Ifefar.;! started wdh the baad ta Chilli- 
.iHiatioffl Agersf-ey to rei.'wesent:*ack at the begiaaia* o l tis*
I this c’cvantry la overseas film  li-aea r,
|btarie*. ; "Advante tickets are on tala
Ihe baad to peiform at the.at D.uk"» lyfugs, 'TTie moftey
:Ch.uTCh ill B.C. Ch'urch © ffitia lrijie j, Xhis building w ili also coo-:;  ̂ .
lapt.'-ioached the pnovini-ia! seiVjiam a-iwmmodal»« for ttsowê  Kefo*'»a ‘ *>ys viuw w ill.s M  ramp'ag, 5..kii#g and »ws«fe
dttary m Victoria m Augaf j^'ho *ii.h  to do Itw ir ow® fourth anaua! ImajMng eqvnp«ient, .jtw e rt invl'udes. W m efislris 'lw ill be used to defray the coala
seduiig approval of thetr iwrblujg,** Mr. 'Kyte sard.' jtertor sfstxris » W . Apnl̂  Id  to; noB-commrrcral d t o p l a y ' s ' t r a s j s j n g  with such'lof the two day tiia ic  arMf (van-
j,»sal to buiM a sehior citu.eni i hesisin* unit* contaiOi , '̂®*®*®.Dfedvde one by the ttousg. dub.
* " 5  . bachelor *.«3t.e*. and' w t ^ b ^ ' d - i d u b ,  Boy Scouts and .
Xhe' 'I Fish and Game Ciub. These
were aKaoved,”  a ir. Ayie I ojt>sfct w'tU be operated t® a *TTve show 'W'dl feature com-:groups djspiay th rir equitw 
•We were lo.id to submit pre r.rr.fit hatit •• inercial disi'day* of s tw tiiig  ^meat. hai»d.Kraf1s and iru’li«ie!
gwvsis sfi.<l ii<ai-co.5r.!nercial dis-.li've s|vrviuirKs <uf aKimals arid;
ll i t  Ketow'fea General liosprtal. the (hder of Railway Tele- ouf***rIfema«td oiveratiiii
Feb 1. at the age o f ^  gratters and » the T h ^ d e d  had U  S
James BarruUtl, SM Rt-*' rta.„„«..„.„,.i. '
Avr,., came to Kelowna a*
e mea a ^  ics Stole* for coaples
|:4 .TOvtŝ  M I p ro jfc l w ill 
i .i  t  it PceigoQ p ofit bt.sis.
Iimmary plans far approval.;
!F irst jilans were submiited Hi Anyone wishing to .swpport
ygve b « tiii„ 
kubmittoJ jNyte
bands as ■Coldstream Guardi, jce it and to start, a fund for fu» 
Hprte Guards. Irish Guards,dure dimes.'* Mr.. Bryant said*
pJavs by sjvoi'tA former CRR empteyi^ a ^ 'ia ^  sm etary for ^fveral y e a r w ! ^ _ , ^ ^ ^ ' b e e f t i i h t o  to lle d  should contact Mr. D»w.
Sihtevl boaid mrmber died la He * ’•» •  former chairman m • , ■ ... . ........ .Kvh. .': ■
Park Beaverroouth school txvard. , , . * , 1 1 
Survivtng are his wife, Dor- ^
to IM I He wai a member cd iMrs. D F. Sauftdersooi Mcdb estimated $320,000,
have made formal a|v| Annual Drive 
Nears Finish
him to;
toe tioard of District No. cine Hat, three grandchiktmt !^ ,ĵ jĵ ĵ ĵ  being for
23 to IM f and m  and we sister, ^*f*' » •/*  warded to the federal govern-!
Born to Tyldesley, luinca- worth, Vancouver. A daughter, ^ ;
 ........... . .  yp 5J(J     ^
held of the remaimng $ {ected to date tn the Kckrwna **dir
ploy of the railway t o  1817, as a Feb. 3 from St. Michael and A ll|^ *  e ,  cxtoce,
^leUenger boy, _ iAngels* Church.with the Vener-l^
He also lived to
kiutvs. Also a'bii'ti* 
of 5j.«.it atl.oe,! •'Xyjf »*iil (r*« ;
..stage enteriatonvcftt afed many.^jyj^ for 'fmaris, sk.»|.
^gamei and |>i'ir.ei. Mr. MuUra skiers ar«i other i|.v !̂'!s. |
f'--W e  have toviud a DC.
}ft»ibaSI fiiayer to attend »»d! e^a'cl^night'and witi i n . 'Wacfh 7-13, are devekipmg ra te iit } 3d p m rttocerntoi ih# ra-
f#lso a halKMia! hiwkey l e a g u e p i s t u l  sht»,»ttof.■*‘**-T* ^  Rothfield. commit-';fii*rial toSlege
Rapid Progress For Plans 
To Mark Education Week
Rian* for educatiito weekjdary sthuo!. Fridey. March I t
lee chairman said today We lehevr these w ill be lha
*hire. Ehgland. be came with LXvrothy. predeceased 
fits parents to Armstrong, B C. 1855 
to 19U He first entered the em- E'uneral
player. Chairman of the rvent'T,L I .  ■-fsi tramtaMtor, gymnastirs. irnc
.L!. ! . . f i l  l . .k- I J  ‘fik »»»̂  mu»tc  ̂ ".At the mretmg held m G»ard l<rnefn from a r«-t>etv.e anenucd the slww, .. ; gion,! „41r*e to 11̂  future if wa
A total of 15.712 has been col-  ̂  ̂ iw iil g.vcn away and a to r 'T r tT a in r r  t'a i ‘
I'skwtaiŵ .i aaa»rt,.irt« 9 ft     tr tf  l  »tft ifl l «? rLo fift 'T b r ImhrF »u.A4U«ty u> the t^iae r t f if tJ iiif  ihe pttfgiAm û r \»r*
I F^h 3 f?Ln I t  Muha^rand S  a n d d istrict IM5 Molbrr*- Club w ill handle the fuc»d' "Olhcr comriisttec th»ji.rnrn rchoov* durmg the week tv ? '/ . * “ *i;5e .  fr  ht. ic l  l i i • n . ^ v  h«v. the ft».hj,«id ami are F ttvl Wm-k, sp.ake sale., ■*.̂ » »» st^akrrs far service:^* b »rrv»ce r fo ^
the fashK® show. iWilUam IJoyd. rntrfiatomrni..‘ »“t'»-” be . .M  di.tiHt, Many of t ^  pro*
nM  »ev:.to.'1afy:''«'*■* plarmtof
will have open _
l ic i  vn nn ui \n Y i*!  e.r.tsi#»« ih** arMirgtvevl itiA- T w-**!**-****, #*, «-«*%•>
Beavermouth, able D. S. Catchrole i tonJnarrpH n* {‘ ‘‘F  ccwhatrman. ta id today.
n C from 1920 to 1812. as a tele- Burial was to the family plot in 
grapher and agent, and Inver- the Kelowna cemetery, 
mere, B C. as agent, until he Pallbearers were J, E 
left for Kelowna. He was mar- geon, David Bloxham, A. J, 
ned in Rossland in 1931 to the Blanchard, Everett Greenaway, 
former Doreen Jones Cherring- Frank Griffin. and Tom 
ton, Gregory, alt of Kelowna. Clarke
In Imcrmere he was prcsi- and Dixon was in charge ot the 
dent of the Kiwanis club in 1955, arrangements.
I objective U M.Sdd ' ’ 7'^^ , 4 A p h n ‘T tm  R»*^ p ru r,
DI.'fTRICr rolleclcd * * ' ’ • 'btorgaard. oghta.*
D id.- 'The remaimng ten tier cent.  ̂ ‘ ........  ' ..................... ........... ........... ...............
mu.vt t>e raised in this districbj ^ f » t  n f*  ** C
Eight acres have been tnirchai-i^'^L Bleackley said, buC 
ed for the project by the' " f f / /  ' f ™ , ^
Seventh Day Adventist c h u r c h , ! s e v e r a l :  
located near IGtox Mountain l) !̂??nfluncn Fills and Hk'hlnc sirt-i-lt i COltllng to from City rtli
•ml
Greenwood Named On Board 
Of Food Processors' Group
tween Ellis and Richter streeli,! 
Just |)ast Hay Ave. Tlie coit 
of the land is Included tn the 10 
|)er cent.
Ttie govcrniiient suggest five
dent* who were missed. Any­
one who would like to lontrt- 
bule, may do so, at the Royal 
Bank on Bernard Ave,
‘To date 14.500 ha» Ixeen col
White Cane Week Selected 
For Observance In Canada
Ivor r« .n l o f  (h n  en st o ic • • „ w u (IBB oec’o COI- 'C I vcvi a n u s *  i„ a n a o a  rcu i
fmm fiViti* and re^dnnis of to David Northrop, chairman
White Cane week will l»e ots-illr.g firk! venriaiv wtm 
civwl uiov C d f el» 713,
Ffp! "Ketew'fea
— Msfch to Thfy? 
jWiil pm -rnt a drhalsng ieM«*n, 
Ihsnd and orcheilra »circtw>n»| 
itwf gvmnaitic d u p la ji j
"The Rutland high sih:*.*! i», 
,»!»on»onrsg a muncal t'lay; 
i ’ 'Msh»<to" by the »ludrnti., 
jM a ifti 12 and 13
‘ I,  P Dedtovky, |.nru i|»al of*
INHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
fro  firms and residents of the 
area where the unit la to Iw 
built. Another five tier ctlit
the rural areas.
figures for last year.
\ i ‘ it» Kelowna serorMlary irhool. will 3 ,m
every Wtod rer*«.ti a t iavclime • ’ R-daty'every wtoa pcri.on, a tiavciim g^py,, meet.tof. Tuesdav, Manh 7 '
Comparatlvcdhc Kelowna and dotrlet b r a n c h . ^  fisvc' ifi-9  Hu theme, siimiar to other
at the of the Canadian National I n - alrudbn oorc a >eai in braille,'•I'raxcfv, |v 'The n<-«-d for a
of'
Ian Greenwood, Sun • Rypejmajor fruit and vegetable pro churches in this area have il 
PfoducD Ltd., Kelowna, waa ceasing companies In Canada,"iniost subscribed to their fly#! 
electerf vici*-|»rr»ident of the said Mr. Greenwood. "They met ||>er cent, Imt * 0  far the ottirrj 
Canadian Fixid Processor*' As- to discuss lHisinc.s» in 1%4. five (>er cent has fallen short.
must be raised by the sponsor*.■ the bl.ml, ,aid t«1ay. iDpmg, leather work am! other
The Seventh Day Advcntlstl^., 'The week l» stwauored jointly hamlicraftv |
A f FAKER
tn the Okani-
rural area*,’’ he lald.
.vociatlon at the eighteenth an- 
iKia(«MV«fltkiA iMid fa Van­
couver.
"The meeting was attended 
by 150 executive members of
New Snow Falls 
On Roqers Pass
'‘Government officials from 
th« tgffetittarat <fep«Tfmetit and 
the food and drug directorate 
attended to review the business 
and discus* problem* during 
the year,
"tlirec memlMrrs of the Cater­
ing FimxI Buyers' mission from 
Britain also attenderl the con­
vention.
Officer* for 1965 were elected, 
J. P. Be.ssette, St, Jean, Quebec 
was elected president and L. 
WInonii, Ontario, first
Kelowna must not lose tlic, 
4^>t»i'tuaitF to luiv« Uua d«v«lp»i 
ment here. We must not fail Ire- 
cause of want of support fnimi
Two to three inches of new 
snow fell overnight on Rogers’^to''K 
Pans and on the V e r n o n - S ic a -vice president, " said Mr. Green 
mous toad, the dciuiiTmenl of,"’‘\ '‘<- „
highways road reixirt said to-j Mr- Grccnwrxxl is the prosi-
Clouds Forecast 
For
by the Canadian Council of the i .......
.Blind and the O 'lB " 51/., ■h'Vrth:',̂ (inR* ^  B ^ ft i la.(atwl « 6 «f«i » dUMior of
rop said „er..xni can .j-rnd two rdwcation m the Vanfou-
! "There are .59 Wuxi lertons to 1 weeks at a nominal to*! Thev 
from Wtofiekl tol»Uo have a Ifainmg centre in
   ' " ' ■IV*tt«ia«W"'fbf' ft»««Rmfff''"*hd
* ’ *  mcml^r* of Ihc'ji jow cost houiing development 
White Cane club who meet for to Victoria 
recreational purpoie*. They|citizens and firm*. i Cloudy skies are expected to-,,
IJiT^RERT |day wd Friday with occasional * , , 0  have delegate* to the CCB...
"There has been every Indi-i mixed rain and snow the Van-whi-h 1,  eommsid entirelv of and ask what help
cation they arc Interested «i»dk‘ouver weather office »*ld, Thi.v Mr Northrop
very much aware of the ncedj A faw snowfhirrtcs are ex- 
for the housing here, but their j l»«ct^ Friday, little change in 
financial auptxirt U a must,
"The 168 to 180 senior citizen* 
who will occupy this housing 
development will siiend an eiti
mated $25,000 in the area cuch
.,.,11 I affaRs of iho blind and welfare. 
I'here is no Irranch in Kelowna. 
15 tols ivfSiM  ^  dpcreasing to CNIB * a service or-
TrmnorAitir?'r,>aHinff. In v»i iganiznllon fof the blind and is 
owna Wednesday showed a high ’
blind memtiers They arrange!'
(MM lal events and discuss the . ,
'They are not all totally blind 
Many have some sight, but not 
enough to read tables tn store* 
or appreciate on eye-catehtng 
snowman on someone's lawn."
1 IH IIM IA I’
H«)»* f lut>
|| lit ~ wftKh! illlltlg . fl,X>r
r . l. lf  11 mu, il» ft-
p m *1  ((.'ill hrituK, leara 
magti. b in g o ,  taxidcim y,
llhrary Heard Rm b i
10 w  u !ti Ml I - (!'( Kfioxna
i»it < »l)ii»»t MH'irlv diiiiilay l»y 
K«k«w(t« «{(u(, Mrs, MatfucM
ver area w ill addrr** the Gfaclc ‘"MemarUI Arena 
X students ot KrUmna scion- 7 ,„,nof
’- ‘■ - "'■■’■ ■   . „   ....
^ftlflA n^C  f t i t  P ftnfti Kflonna htnier High KrhMl 
v H I b I Iv I ,6:0ft ji in —minor Ixiys tsaskeG
F o r U N  D is c u s s io n  | $■ tw pm  — men'* basketball.
panel dlveu*sion on south-east
A I: in




month, on such Items a* cloth-.°f 32 and low of 26 with a trace 
ing, food and other purcluisct, jof snow. A year ago the high- 
"To date aiiplicationa hivcilftw was 41 and 37 with no snow.
day. They arc plowed and sand-idcnt of the Western foixl i>ro-itH>en received from 180 people. 1 A serle* of rapidly moving 
e<l. ]ceasors’ association and will at-j More are arriving dally, "Ok-, weather systems will cross the
Highway No, 97, from the U.S. " 'meeting in Vancouver, anagnri Manor" will lie open to,south const trxlay to maintain
Ixuder to Vernon iH bare ' . .. ...............................ixiutci to vcinon i,s iinrc. the ,2  mutters of
Moniishec highway has slippery concern to Brltl.sh Columbia iind 
sections, sandiHl. I Alberta fixxl procc.saors.
gue.'ts of all races and religions. I the overcast and rain In south 
Anyone wishing to moke a|ipll-i western British Columbia, 
cation fur a unit should apply atl Low tonight and high Friday 
once. I at Penticton will lie 30 and 35.
interested in the welfare of blind 
person*.
HKRVICbiJt
"Tlie service* ufferixi by the 
Kelowna and district branch 
I n c l u d e  .vutiplying "talking 
Ixxiks," 'IxKiks recorded on 
tapes I, tope recorders and white 
cttiies,
"The CNIB |»rovidcs n trnvcl-
Can you hel|i?
CAR WAKII 8 ATURDAY
Lillian Rchlen|»e, publicity {Kelowna Secondary high scIkkiI 
chairman for ( nr Deans Car 1 at 8 p.m. liKlny,
Club said trxlay, the club will "F,ver,vone .should attend this
fU'vcn students fiom Scluxil 
District No. 2.1 will lx> jiartel 
memlwrs in the discussion on 
"Bmitheast Asia and its piob-
lems," Mr* T. F, McWilliams,! _  . . . .
education committee chalrmnni ”? P keep fit class,
of Kelowna Unlterl Nations' Gordon Elementary KcIhmI
Club, said IrxlBy p in -Ix.xing
"The dixcussion will Ixi I , ' “ ‘ 'j 
heard at the United Nation* As*( |c»i - adult wiucation night
sociation general ineeliiig ini "‘ hrx)! claw, fly casting.
RITI.AND MAN FIN EII
In Miigihliale's Court Tuesday
hold a car wash, Saturday, F‘ l>- . . «o,iti.nfe wi.o i«iii,i‘*“’ ' '' ^  Ifo.vmdds, Rutland,runry 6  at Dnvls Shell Stalionl ^  studinG who take p, „ ,.|n,r((p „f
on the coiner of Harvey Ave.!®'* Iiiterexf In world affairs," I(j|,(<(y||iig and was lined 125 and
and Richter St, Mild Mrs. McWilliams. co-fe
DEVOTED MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, PROSPERITY
Longtime Kelowna Resident Marks 80th Birthday
A resident of Uil,i area for 541 celved from the imeklng houses, i
3 enr,*>; an orehnrdlst who onec 
sat on a lailway Mdliig to pre­
vent n shipment of aiiplea from 
leaving town, celebrates his Hftth 
birthdily Feb, 5,
06u«e Clnreiue lliime. 55il 
Harvey Ave,, came to Kelowna 
from Ottawa In 1911 to take up 
fruit farming In North (Hon- 
‘ni«ferTodn.v’ h r “lrc fln fiii« l- to  
a wheel ehnlr, an aminitee 
Mr, Hume devoted ,TU years of 
hi,' life to elvie affairs, hp wns 
ree\e, councillor, Irusdee, ixillce 
commissioner niid library board 
lucmlH'r,
"It was In the month of Sc|>- 
temlx'r, 1932, growers went on 
.'trlke ngiilHDt tho pneklng 
hdm>e« to gel a Ix'lter price for 
mnijcH," said Mr, Hume,
railway jrncks on a, siding near 
the llowellffij packing house, 
"The miples wî re on a train 
ready to pull out of Kelowna. 
No sati&fuctiun had been re-
80 we growers got together and 
htuged a sit down strike un tlic 
tracks,
"The train came right up to 
tho pcftple before It itopjxpd, It 
eventually went back to the 
yards. Our slogan that year wasi 
"A Cent A Pound or on the 
Ground" meaning If wo didn't i 
■«8riH '«rpi*ie'r"for‘‘’''(iii'ri|ip i6 8 :' 
we'd let them rot.
Wo had a gixxi tim# that 
night Mlnging songs and drink­
ing coffee, I didn't get homo 
imtll 4;30 a,in,
Mr, Hume's lung Kcrvlec tn 
the community was r«eognl/.cd 
In 1958 'when ho received a 
scroll signed by Premier W, A, 
C, Bennett.
NCROLL ,
oNiMfiiaiaimiCNQ 4L Vli YdhaEaaki
trilMiteil in no small measure 
to tho dovelopibent and pros 
IMTity of your' community, ,wc 
prcKont to yftu, in the Centen­
nial year In this province, this G. C. HUME
scroll to commemorato your 
•chlovemcnts," the scroll reads.
He was first elected achool 
trustee In Glcnnioro In 11)10,
and served as trustee and secre­
tary tinlll 1924. He W««» re­
elected in 1934 serving until
Rc'hixil District No, 23 was 
formed In 1946 and alYsorlicd
the Glcnmnro schixil district, 
,« jr|9 4 7  j^rtiyfig w  
mon of School District No, 23 
from Dftvid Chapman, and ho 
remained os chairman,,with the 
exception of 1819 (when he was 
vice-chairman) until t953, 
tzital of 24 .vcars.
Besides this long record' In 
school affairs, he was a imllco 
commissioner In Ulonmore from 
1934 to 1935, and reeve of the 
■ama area from 1935 to 193(t, He 
wai»ft*ootmUkHwlii4MMoc»0n»t 
year, and later servcil two 
y^ars, 1933 and 1934,
When the Okanagan Regional 
library Ixiard was formed In 
1936 he reproHcntcd Glcnmoro,
serving wllh the late 0. I,.
Jones, who represented Kel­
owna. Mr, Hume continued on 
the Ixiard until 1958.
PRKHF.NTATION 
In that ycar, ,ltio library iward 
presented him with a silver 
trny, In tho Kelowna General 
hns|)ltftl where he was rci'over- 
Ing from his second leg nmpu-
Mr. Hume was Ixirn in Ottawa 
and received his early education 
In that city, He also held his 
first Job there, with the Shepard 
and Morse lumlicr company,
"In 1911 1 Ixiught 17 acres of 
hind In Glenmmc "hatlsfnction 
guaranteed," frpin Henry Me- 
Ixjay, Mr; McLohy had an office 
III Ottawa, In which ho kopt n 
disnlay nf Okanagan fruit. He 
•haa«ran-*wtlim*to«a«U*UiiKl»ln|-41to>tcM»4«-Br»w«pot«t(MNir>e(>rn 
Gleninoro to prospective fruit ond tomatoes, for (;ommorclal 
.growers'.' | use,‘Many of those fruit trees
" 1  knew nothing about fruit' are still bearjng good fruit," ho
farming" ho said, "but I came, said,
out with a friend whd was a| The tree,* Ix-giip to bcuV fruit
farmer. We were part of a 
group o f, 17 who came on a 
special Cl! car from Montreal 
to Okanagan l.andlng. We ar- 
rived March 10, lUlI,
"Included In this group were 
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth McLaren 
and George Kerr, three well 
known old timers,
In a tent on my 17 acre.s iii 
Niirth Glenmore, We built a 
barn, and what was to huvu 
Ixjen a chicken bouse,,but we 
enlarged il and It was eventual­
ly a cabin. We lived In it for 
several yeoxs,
'Tho first summer wo put In 
501) iiilxcd fruit |rees, I later 
added :M)tl more, endpig up wllh 
17 tree* to tho acre. Between
In 1917 and Ihe same year Mr, 
Hume married the former Edna 
Noyes of Naramata, They con­
tinued to farm until iholr re­
tirement in 1947 when they 
moved iJ) Kelowna to live,
"In 1917 when my apples first 
started to bear fruit, I sold them 
through the Kelowna Growers 
s'.IxX Glut'll g 6...'..—.IlH,,,*,—.'̂ 'l „,..'iiljO)t I 
Wages III those days for help­
ers was alxnil 25 cents an hour,
"In 1922 I hud to luiy five 
rents n box to sell m,v Jonathan 
apples, There was n breakdown 
on the Prairie markets ihal 
year. The farmers there had a 
jxkir year and fruit agents ,eut 
jirlces, Two-lhlrds of the Gicn- 
more orchards were also frozen 
out that year, I wijs not affect- 




"One OctolKir, I cim't ret ail 
I the year, all my, WInctiaps and
' I
Newtowiii, lute varieties, were 
all fio/.en on Ihe tree, Also 
5(X) Ixixes of (licked a|)|iles, siG 
ting In Ihi! orchard were frozen. 
We hid ***'d Ihem though, at 
reduced pi ices on Uiv Prolriai.,
" I ’llces coiiimwed to lm|irove 
Mid Ih 1939 a government con­
trol was etUabllshed which Im* 
uiuvgd*lh«nip.*«tttn4TT>«yJ)«Vi- 
ixii-n fairly K‘skI ever since,
In 19.17 Mr, Hume fell from a 
12-ffx)t ladder receiving'Injuries 
which evtolually led to,his ro-i 
tiremont, Ho suffer from din* 
iH'les and in 1955 he had Ida 
flrit amputation.
Tho Humes havo four child* 
run, two sons, Oaurgo Clarvnca 
and John Holierl in Olonniurft 
and two daiightors, Francaa 
.(jtfpa««l4an«,4),»sKiutopMiill 
Port Angeles, Wash, and Mil* 
Mrs, James H, llolrorG 
son I of fierdtlo. They have seven 
grandchildren and one great 
firundchlld.
jFN^isbBd b f UMaaMai B .C  NewtpEpett 
49? Uoijfld A n m m , K«4(nnuk. B .C
R. P. MarljMBV fiib iil ie i  




Caaada’f fUg appeared ta the new* 
ext T t^ ^ y . Oae wat acfkto 
by the Kck>w«a Oty Couaci K prd- 
Hjg purcbasiBf new flagt tad the oii;^ 
w it a statemeat by the pcesideat oi 
the Otoadiaji Legkxi.
Cki Mc»day u i^ t, after k» c de­
bate, Kektwma Gty Cotjaci decided 
to purchase aa eqt^ eumbcr of each 
of four flags for ^reet decoratkm: 
the Uak3« Jack, the sew Mapic Leaf 
flag, the Red Eosiga and, of tii tMagi, 
the horrid B C. flag.
W ei, if ^  wa»t color, they are 
ccriaiAly gc^g to px h- The wcsnder 
cd k it ^ y  dkj«‘t purchase the Stan 
aad Stripes, too,
Bui, seriottil) speakiag, *e  are di.s» 
appointed ia eouadJ’s acuon. Hen 
was ao oppoftuaity to pve kadnship 
whra leadership was nested iisd eoua- 
cfl turaed its back and chickeoed out. 
By MS leadership and eiampk. couo- 
cil could hase eocoursfed the saoMh 
adoption of Canada’s new flag in this 
area, but it failed in its responsibility.
A far, far better and more logical 
breakdown would base been enough 
Maple Leaf flags to fly one on every 
pcde. with the remainder divided 
among bte «ber three.
More patr'̂ fc. and mmt tuiesnia.a- 
bke was the position erf Fred O'Breebt, 
the Eksminioa president of the Royal 
Canadian Le^oa He urged Legoo 
Bjembers ‘to  accept and res-pedt” the 
aew Maple Leaf flag of Can^a. lhe  
ftateineat is parikularly dgnifiainl 
wl»B it is remeiubefed t^ t it was the 
Legion which spearheaded il». fi^ t to 
retaia the Red Ensign as tlw national 
tog.
The (luestion of a natioaal fb | hat 
been a controversy that deeply disiurb- 
ed the Bition it is u  die national in* 
icres* of C a a ^  that the wonaids be 
heakd and the new embka accepted 
as the repreieatative baaiwx of the 
country.
The M af^ Leaf flag is now a coa- 
atiiutiocyd fact of Mfjotud lie.
Tbk newspaper favored the 
tkm erf the Red Easiga as the official 
enabieffl erf Canada and aou#t by 
force of persuasion to eaeit as raudi 
iftfl.aeB®e m it «>uM in ]pres«rvi»g tfa» 
flag ol loeg and btslorac tradsti^. It 
maiikaioed this positioa natM it be­
came «|uite obvious that the maiortty 
of Canadians wanted a new and t& - 
tiaclive flag. This ae»spa,pitf then 
adn^ed the peiskkva that once a 
aigfs was srl̂ ted;, it sfetvuid be ac­
cepted and respected a* the symbol 
<d tm  ©oontry.
It is importafi! that ustsimiTy and' 
accefMaaee of the Maple Leaf 
flag should pow ia accordance with 
the loyalty that should attach to all 
natiottd mWems. Men ia uaiform 
will serve uader it in employment that 
makes them ambassadors of Canada 
wherever they go It will spi»k to 
<Mhers as the symbol of the country 
W'hose a,rm,$ they beM.
For those at borne as die years un­
fold the Mapk Leaf flag will gather 
to itsrM the associations thar make 
men honor and lesixct the emblem 
that is their crfficiaJ badge, the oblip- 
tkan rests upon us ail to make the new 
flag worthy by the resposse w'e show 
it am! to tW w'eal ol this fine country.
Oty c<HMicil turned its back oa il* 
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Rivers O f Liquor Flowed
lM|ta k  W ©■via. HuBdawk* ni 
varwMtos o l frooEi mascr
eowaatiies t*h  ioa aboiM 1$. eoma 
a | t t t
A party «rf six caa attend o m  
of the (iaBe«s~u£Ui«%
dhess affaaw-^wiik sk> chasor 
pafoe lor bean bx ^om t l i t ,
S u m Bt •  r *N»{«iwtiire» rv® 
fro io the So th* tow
aat. Ks^U arc cociw taut tha 
'AwBBfcrMtxrc wridow  onips hncw 
9 i escwpt vhca th* Ite th  AV
IT . P n q iS l t€Pt -  Diakg  
Pm  Aoariwg TsMSlkm. vh*& psw-
likytxiB the AAerteM
i^wakeasy sato aa uisktBtiOHi, •  
vpcritatite riv«r of §m n4  
to to* ilaitok from ttoe
W imiA  tslaad* of St. Pierre-
SehQOBer* took aboaid tUMd 
caam » bmj <st tfnsA booihNt 
bqusc kcb'vcrek from JEuropc to 
IAe«c ia£aaii"o£t toe' notsto''couk'
*1 Kewtottiiilasd.
'Bonxktgers who nwwt •  tow 
d*}» here waosag for shtiWEiesou A T T A t i lA  D E D A D T
to be toaded weet tw®® teilaA U i I A lt  A  K ti U K t
of tte (M^eomXrf ct*r®  aad i*,,...iii,..™..*-.i u..iiu: .j i.. i......
najy pace ot hie to St. Ptorre 
• 4  w ^  a* the toexpeativ* food 
f  ̂  drtok.
Today il to the towmt W'too 
to gotog hoBto wito th* same 
f  t o r i * s. Aod as the varsa 
weather apiwoaehes, to* pemda 
ei Praaec's last Korto Araenoaa 
poasieasioa are krtototo forward 
to what th ^  hop* wsl b* theto 
best tourist scatoa ever.
Aayem who has ever toe^ed 
«ut f t l  iar a boctl* ©I toaportod 
fhas$«Bae xs a Caaatoaa see- 
taaraat to Itotbr to wtoe* whew 
tokl a r^ura®f tourist he 
osM  da the sam* hete. mm* 
r«Mad*d hjr the peropet atmsw- 
pher«, for ahoul $4-.
fh * freatest eapefts* el a va- 
ct’Jit* is this toww ©I S.hi), 
nms»i p*K#e who have 
their E-uJwfvraa u  the
price ci a fCase tichet Air Si. 
pierre .charies fT2 re*.."ors frc^
S>'d£e,v„, K.S.. tSd miiet awaj.
iii».tiy .|gig 'ijeifTBrin few a dar 
«w two.
Lattk' Eaguto is spoAea fe.it 
to* Frtach to to w tox* 
fSaad tor m fk eve® a
amatteria* c4 the laajria**..
Cw* w'vy to get a n.ie c-ut -si 
a re^vdeai to to a»h ^ he'd Itoe 
the toiaitos to hevoaie |.iai-t c4 
Chaada
'■p«r'6ap» Caaaaa ito*




By PATBlCK KKSKkJSlOM 
Dattr CMBlcr 0«tawa Bwreaa
STATELY WHOOPER FIGHTS ON
Eipericni»i drivm are aware that 
fleering i* a little odd during a heavy 
rain Of when there it heavy flush cm 
the foad. Few, howover. have rcalired 
that ihit i* be«sose the car w»* ‘ bydro- 
planing".
At least ihls is the ctplanaiioB given 
recently by a BCAA lafety official who 
explained that recent renearch had un­
covered the dan|^ of froni-wheel 
ikid* in heavy rain or fluih through 
the pbcnomcoon knowti ai “hydro- 
nlsn inp"
It appear* that at certain critkal 
time* the tire* climb up on a toujdi 
fvim of liquid and •‘hydroplane" the 
way a water skier rites out of the wa­
ter and ikim* along the surface.
At 50 or 60 mph the lire* may lose 
all contact with the pavement and 
the driver is without steering or brak­
ing control over the front wheels. A 
moiorivt can drive along for mile* on 
the verge of a skid without being 
aware of it when the road is covered 
with rain or slush. Then when he pulli
Debunking
Scientific experimentation ha* juit 
knocked anothec arKteni and booor- 
able legend on the head.
A* student* of history know. Archi- 
medi^ the iareck i»etki»atiaah 
inventor, destroyed the Roman fleet 
in 212 B.C. at Syxacuie by using i.xrge 
burning mirrors that focussed the sun'* 
ray* on the ship* and incinerated them.
Hut now, according to TItc Guard­
ian, a fire research officer in England 
(who prcstimably couldn’t let well 
enough alone) has published a pawr 
which proves, beyond reasonable 
doubt, that if the Roman fleet went 
up in flames it wasn't because of any 
burning mirrors. ,
it is known that the legend did not 
tppcar in unequivocal form until 700
out to pass, <x putt 00  the brake*, or 
it hit by a sudden prtt of w ind, the 
vehicle may break away em a aerve- 
thatteriog skid.
To avoid such evcotuality, the 
BCAA advise* dnver* to flow down 
in heavy rain and leave plenty of dis­
tance between vehicles. When braking 
on wet or slushy roads, pump the
Cf lil with fast action and you will be I* likely to ikid.
Another idea offered by the auto 
dub is to drive in the '‘tire wipes” left 
by die vehicle* ahead. Even in heavy 
rain, car track* remain vwible and 
relatively free of water for several 
hundred feet.
•'Best advice of all is to make turc 
that your front tires arc in ĵ xxl con­
dition.*’ the BCAA official said. "Most 
iscw tires have grooves about 11/16th 
of an inch deep which allow water to 
•quirt through, lessening the hydrody­
namic pressure that builds up to lift 
the tire off the toad as speed in- 
ctcasci.”
Star* IIMI txtJt*cU'Sf*
measures begaa. the |»pala- 
mm ©f the wW ptof rraa* 
has iiipitM. Iftdismmintte 
»Jbt»£«t«4X tmS ear?G»rfeinriJt wf 
r}vdir',«tj<»i on. aeilag |r«o«l* 
JSAiJ reduced Use I'latoljp wboc^ 
er to l i ,  but eareful fturturifi.f 
h»* restored the aambcr ol 
wOd herds to 42. Eifht other* 
are ta r*pi»iviiy. «See top 
gr»rhK Each fr»r th# w'ht'iop- 
tea eraa# poj»ul*uoo com-
mut** t406 mO#* b#twe«a 
Wmd Buffalo Park oo ib *
Alberta-fCorthwest Terntoriei 
torder aadi th# Araasas wikt- 
Ito# r'efwi# on the Gulf of 
Mexico, The wheoprrs leav# 
lor Northern Ahserta each 
Apr'tl lr«an Aransas and re* 
tara to the fait, ttsmf th# 
same flyway at tbousaadi 
Canada *##*# and duck*. 
See newsmap.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Fatal Disease 
No Longer Now
Br DK. JOSEPH C. SIOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Recently my child bad a pre- 
achool rxamination, tncludtnx a 
skin test for ht&toplnsmosl* 
which reocteil jiosiUvely. My 
doctor tell* me thU indicate* 
only a lenslttvity and I* nothing 
to txi concerned about, but I am 
worried because the nurse told 
me hlstoplaimo*!* can lie a 
fatal disease. What doe* thl* 
*en*ltlvifv mean? Are there any 
prevenUve meaiure*? What I* 
the proxnAtl*?—J.O.
Several other inqulrle* about 
histoplasmosli have come to me. 
i t  to •  lito mpre prevalcnt con-
year* after the event. Nor U it doubted 
tbial the Greek* had some knowledge 
of optic*. But even allowing for the 
difficulty of keeping .* number of mir-
,fpr*,,|octt**ed,,accuratfly,,on the s a m e  , .
ipot ot a moving surface—the paper ditlon than might be supposed,
lav^—ihe intensity of radiation re- h) view of the number of pe^
quircd 10 « l limber on lire al ihe pie who h.ve never herd ol il
range of a bowshot j* far beyond what 
any mirror cotild .ichlcvc at that time.
In 1961, workers, under ideal con­
ditions. did manage to ignite dry wood 
at a distance of 120 feet. But even if 
he had had the mirror* they used, it 
would have taken Archimedes at least 
four hours to thoroughly ignite the side 
of one ship. And, as 1 he Guardian re­
marks, the legend has him destroy the 
fleet.
Bygone Days
10 YEARN AGO 
February 1935
W. C. King hciulfl a committee to ob­
tain' flubncrl[)tlonH to purchnHo n chain 
of office for the Mayor, Mr. King tie- 
dined to say how miich had been ral.sed, 
*ut hinted that the minimum cosl- $ « 5 0  
-was a* gtxxl a* In th# bank!
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1915
Roy Hunt of Kelowna wa« elected ■ 
mem'W'r of the executive of the B.C. 
Provincial Employees Assoclntlon at the 
annual meeting in Victoria. Tho assocl-
. aUon wW .t ilto . •, S? A "*'*"*tlon with tho Trade* and Labor Cohgrcss.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1935
M r''W 'ri5rTIilfih ireh»iftw ar'of"th«'’'’ 
B,C. Tree Fruit Board, reviewed th* 
benefit* that had accnied under the 
marketing logtolallon, and glanced Into 
tho hiture with "Invigorating optimism," 
in a lengthy addreaa to tho BCFOA con­
vention here.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1925
Thb Winfield Women'a Institute held a 
Ixix •ocial and «lance, Mr, Ernie l-awloy
a te s tra *^ ^  ,mu.sic, relieved occa- 
alonally by tlie Clarke family, three gen- 
eratkms-i-'Cap" Clarke, violin, hi* aon, 
Archie, banjo, and grandson Hoy at the 
pianoq I
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1015
King George V nnd 1-ord Kitchener re­
view tho Cnnndlnns nt Hall.shury Plnln. 
They leave .Hcnm for France, Advance 
and Ijlllottlng imrtios left for Frnnco 
Feb. 2.
«0 YEARS AGO 
February 1905
An unfortunate accident occurred at 
achool, which, but for tho presence of 
mind of the principal, Mr. Henderson, 
might have proved fntnl. A child of Wm, 
Murray, standing too close to tho stove, 
caught fire In her clothing and hnir. Mr, 
Henderson smothered the flames wllh 
his hands, before they riid 'the little girl 
Injury, but his own injuries will keep 
him from rusumlng hl.s dutlea for a week 
or *0 ,
|n Passing
A man h'n.* mixed feelings about 
heredity when one of his sons turns 
out to, be a prcacitcr nnd the other a 
politician.
President Johnson in his Stiite of the 
Un|on address are put Into elTcct, tho 
nanic of the United States siuhiltl ,bc 
changed to Sbangrl-I-a, , '
It i* caused by a fungus, and 
the majority of caie* ere of ihe 
pulmonary type-that I*, the 
hmgus attack* the lung*.
Only a fairly short time ago 
there was still a widely-used 
reference book which called 
histoplasmosis "a fatal dis­
ease." This has been corrected. 
Studies in the last few year* 
have proved that there are thou­
sands of cases which pass un- 
nolicixl, nnd others noticed but 
not recognized. Like Influenza 
and other diseases, "hlsto" can 
be fatal—but most cases clear 
up, or m ay tie riullc mild.
I suspect that tho reason for 
tho "fatal" designation was that,
In past years, the dl.sense was 
tdentifled only In tho most se­
vere cases, nnd not even sus­
pected in the thousand* of mild 
ones.
In a severe case, there Is 
scarring of tho lungs ns In tubor- 
pulo.sls, and the rest of the 
symptoms are tho .same, t<H>: 
elevated temperature, cough, 
loss of weight, anemia. X-ray*
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can be Indistinguishable frort 
TO. But—and this is Important 
—a skin test will show which 
organism the patient has come 
in contact with, the hl.do fungus, 
or twlth the tuberculin test) th# 
TB germ.
A positive test of either type 
does not mean that the person 
has the disease, but only that he 
has come in contact with it. You 
could say the test show* tha 
body has, by thi* contact be­
come sensitkcd in that it will 
react. In either cate thtJto or 
TB) such a positive test means 
only that you should l>e rcason- 
ab^ alert for aiw further sign 
of the disease. But there may 
never be any development of i t  
In one very searching study, 
after histo had been notM 
among children in a certain 
area, old and small "lung spots" 
were found tn large number*. 
The children had had whnt was 
assumed to be "flu" or "a hard 
cold," but actually It was hlsto. 
They got over it, and except for 
that study, nobody would ever 
have known.
Hlsto, in mild form, can occur, 
and end, without any symptom* 
at all. At the opixislte extreme.
If lung tissue has been badly 
damaged, that portion can be 
removed surgically.
I know of no preventive. But 
the percentage of serious cases 
is quite small, fortunately. Exact 
method of tho spread of tho 
fungus is still subject to more 
studios, but we do know that the 
»|X)rcB of tho fungus often havo 
been found In dust, such ps 
fields, playgrounds, chicken 
yards, etc.
I'm glad to hoar of more skin 
te.stu being made in areas where 
tho fungu.s is known to have 
l)cen found (it is more common 
In some vicinities than others) 
but hlstoplnRmo.sia certainly does 
not warrant panic,
, Dear Dr. Molner: I have had 
a gas refrigerator for 13 years, 
but today (iomcono told me that 
It might iKilson my food. Is this
.-touo?—C.U. .
No. Just unoUicr one of the 
crazy stories that keep cropping 
up even In tliia age of supixiscd 
, ĵ Qod.Bcnsot... ,
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
Is 23 and ha* little ipots whore 
there’* no hair, Could this be 
because ho uses too much hair 
0ll?“ MRS. 8.F.
No, It couldn't, because ho 
didn't use tlio hair oil In Just 
those spots. It'a probably .alo­
pecia areata, which Is fancy 
language for little bald spots. 
Tlint kind of . baldness tend* to
 _____ lah to t
owner Of the spot* "It oRWseom 
like a very long wait.' Except 
for having, a skin specltillit 
check for some scalp condition, 
thera ton'i muat to do, ,
IjOW4X*SY lOOGLNGS
Tfee bC'St hotel oo t&e isIazKi 
of' St. Pierre, the l it  d# Fr&iice, 
MOvMes •  pleasaat r».m  over- 
lookiEf th# aid port aad sen.-#* 
fwesii three laeal* a day wito 
wme tor a w,#i sj I*  »  *  day. 
Ib* posiitte to bve tosre t«r « 
weifli fear liSlI, altbcHUth th# 
fffiee* tm  racb F r« th  prtidwt'i*
04 peifttw:*#., W'izie otrdi ra.gs 
It a#vit»w# thot th#
V iiitw  w ill OiM to tfa# ««''t 'by 
twyag *©®«h»g to t*k« iw «*.
A3tb£*aj^ tr'a te l is the last- 
esi way $i geruai i« e ,  me mmt 
i i  by i#« treea fm ase, 
NM . ia 'seasm abcrto I® teu iit*  
a day feciard tia# 'Scbcc«er 
8.pee.f«r II  tor the tojee-teur, 
2frmik v»oy»*e Irsr oeSy I I I  *'»- 
tata.
Y iiitor# begia to feel t i^  eM* 
cwotry ekarai Ih# mmi&ml St. 
P im t #«»#* ii8to view. M #et» i 
lb# boot are repreteeiayi’* *  trf 
every botol ia tomn wt» jostS# 
earli other m on eff'art to 'bo 
ftr* t to pas* toeir card* to tour­
ist*,-,
A tail rtiie - -  it«*st cf th# 
di'iver* or# a
harrowteg. if  r»*
prrieoc#. Hales a.f# tow and tb# 
cely alternate tranii-wtsut® w 
by motor tcooters whith can t»# 
rented,
KAMfD FOR »K GAULLE
bt„ rierte ii lafl out to# 
plan ot many French coaiul 
towns. Most itrtets ireead c**rt 
from a large public squar# that 
lies ak«.g the w a t e r f r o n t  
Named l-» Place de General d# 
Gaulle, the i.Qaare ha* only ooa 
permanent structure, the cus­
tom* hf»u,se where tourtJts »r# 
whisked through with a mini­
mum of fi-rrtialUy Paiif<oni 
aren’t needed and even a rent 
receipt is ample idenufication.
The price of partying—»n in­
stitution among the pcof4e—is 
tnexfienslve almost to the point 
of being rklindou*. The l>e«t 
scotch sells for 30 cents If mixed 
in a drink, 25 cents on the rock*.
Aperitifs and fine brandies 
may sell for a* high a* 40 rent* 
in some dlntnf room* but the 
usual price of any drink in most
Tbe Great H a l ei dtt# Royal 
pala.ce d  W#shin.^t#!r was toe 
•ic«M oi Xk* -of Eat-
|a» i'’s firs t t#prt*e*£tatJ'v« par- 
lianeat m Jaauan of to# year 
t2Ni5, It was a fSraai* b ru t el 
lyatory toat to# piMmiied 
vefs-ary cekfeiratim m toat sam# 
Gr^at Hail was .caK'eltodt.. wad 
samm  me aad va* fsii«4
by laws ef iss*3«rw#r* 
tocsr last respret* to 
O rfv ia lj, to# gieatost
|;aiiiyuaeeiar®ja to 
i*g  tocsM# IM  S'eais,
Hus re:«ar*..ac4e fe-iixag is 
ua* Eiast faHaa-us stul 
in  G iiiy use m toe wuaid tc»a*y. 
m toe sense that » a rly  tae 
tl».isaE*d year"* ci kutory Lav# 
b»en m.ade toeneato its roof.
It is ta* oaiy remaffiong part 
of tii*  Royal Palace of Wesimsa- 
SWT. wb.ii‘h was the cfa.»f resi­
dence of to# K iafs of bmg'-mi 
Its by Liirwa,fdi
toe Ct«iri.*c:W' »  Hdl,. U6t,iJ »  
ISM" H«®ry to iilt S.- James' 
Palace as .tea* xiew- Lswito® tecvme.
CUJtFJrfONlAL 8AJLL
Tk# Great Hali was nMnd to 
to* Palate by I'siisara i i ,  laow# 
a* Wfiaara Swiss. »  lUSte, It was 
the tsly' part of to# Palace to 
# *ra i* <k».iru€t*a ® "the frea i 
Lre t i  I£i4, It was m'imdtd a* 
toe Site few rwyal tmxvism d  
all kcwdi.. a»d was •ceo.t'aiiag'tjf 
touit m gif.antic dMrimsioia*., and 
withctol ptoiar'S ©r pan itoA i m* 
v34»4 toe os;*#® sfiaee. wtofa r* 
33i feel by #1, |l» fanMS biB i- 
oser-beaiss' r«rf. bwflt by Rid*- 
•rd  I !  m 1191. mmr* 99 f««l 
abov# to t floor.
Tt»  Palace of Westramrter it- 
• t if .  rebuilt on the ram# ait#- 
after destruetton tag? iae, «*- 
lendis over eight aeres, cmAum 
l.ica  rottsn and »t» e»rriis«* 
m rarure o w  two m&rt.
la  add)ti£« to the pt-nadlral 
meetiag* of par'Uameai. to# 
Crest H»!J was to# seen* of tfc# 
Ct-uits of Law u fiiil as refenily 
as tiX I- And from th# lergn d  
llitw a id  111 unut th# teguvning 
of toe last ceniury'. a sh«ni'»usg 
market oswm to to# public was 
staged ia IL 
Many of the famous ita'.«
trtois d  Eiai'toasl v«r« htM  to 
to# Great Mali, mcl'uiied
s'uvto as to# jm teex u u i d  to* 
Earl d  £sm« to it t l, .  u d  
Gu*®(owd»» Ptot csmsfvualws w 
miS. Kmg ■Ckar"let I * t *  tr*esl 
ext j-eiEitiK'eifii to atito ifeer#, 
asa feoia llto i i i i  Wariea 
Hii-tiagj.. iifee vf t&* bustov'-fe of 
Brttais’s lodLu Laifitr#. 
tri»i toer*.
il.*sy ll,:iU4» sal SEiB̂ itaisJi -tee,l4 
to#,';* iav'Sto and sfvec'tar 
cai'veat:m teas-..* a  to* Gr-tat 
Haii cf to# tost
av.i'h twiEg tott fiiiowag ixm 
eroii'SEiftf of G#o#f# IV' ce July 
I f .  I K L
BGRIsEi AT DlXliCR
A ctocifod {sci'urt of as- 
toaistetoi eatravai’aitoa wa* 
cteo*#® by Lord T1to®ison cf 
fle e t »Ca&»d*’s Rtt) TtovHi- 
am* fevr te* ra.«d last
Cki'isti.Vias It .sbowed to# newi* 
CJtt-wned :k®f seated' at a -laTf# 
table -b«e»iii a eaocf-y at mm
f f i j  ci to* Great Hal!„ WltJl
'tla'ee leSow 'jSinej's at eacte wd#, 
Tl»# aid-'ieaife tois a*-
iect feast wiwitid ail to* 'tierr#, 
ia toeif' -ersvae «to<$ red I'eLet 
rvshe-s asi esar-ySe-U;, t i*  'tenisbia 
stM»4tog tarefeeadwi as to* txsajr 
-ol teail. and s-m't toan toil 
•  i\m  -ef peers and itoigtets ."se*P 
ed a  tiak îeies specially er«sct*d 
to i'l'te them a view'. Tluea 
bicte state cfficials.. earte BMSunv 
id  cm toscfcack. i#*d to* pai» 
ade rarrytog IA# dislies to toa 
bar^’uat tat^.
In adiiittoB la ««tto|' iteetr 
tws&aiwe taaari'aet is 
Stef Hall, m m f km tt hm * lain 
Ui slat# toere bdore. toterm w t, 
t h #  last t o  t i *  Kiiig G#{.efe V I  
13 vesfs -igo In afiVTiy
rere'Sil I'imes.
»la*.rs.,«j»n have teen »-i«-"s5.!atijf 
btMKiftd. toe first w-'as IV'sm.# 
MieLiicf WtiJiam Ewart Gia-d- 
#tc®e in 18ti„
And now m 1955 ttvat same 
honor w-a* twofwrly t«#»u»W"fd c® 
Wtot-U® Churchui Th# 
and ceirmwiiat and to# r«wts»u- 
ing Ui«*-str,v i»f iim# wtHiid hav# 
•Pjeated to tils own
ua,tR*tched *eAi,#'of hiitisry,
Cartoon Strips 
Now Stars Of TV
Naming Fun 
For Japanese
TOKYO (Reuters) -  The Jap- 
aacM bavft « xtai for jmhup 
fivlng which is perhaps without 
peer anywhere else In the 
world.
The Olympic Games last fall 
tokltd fuel to that xest.
In a few years’ time, some 
puzzUfl Ja(>nnese children nr# 
going to ask their parents how 
they came to have first name* 
like Sacred Torch and Victory.
There are about 100,000 known 
Japanese names—and about 8,- 
000 of them are almost impos- 
ilblc, even for Jai>anese people, 
to pronounce correctly.
So, there now nre dozen* nf 
new-born baby boys in Japan 
with such names as Seiko, 
SclJi, Sclgo, Sollchlro or Klyo- 
ahl all coming vaguely from 
the word m o a n i n g  "sncrcd 
flame." Some p r o u d l y  Iwar 
names like KatsutoshI which 
can bo read to mean "victory.” 
Tho big problem with Jap­
anese names is tho Kunjl, or 
Chinese characters, bi which 
they nre written. Tlicre nre 
countless wnys of iironounelng 
different combinntlons of these 
character*.
The Chinese have restricted 
themselves to 300 nnmcs from 
which to choose, nnd tho Jn;>- 
anese family registration law 
now states that only 1.942 Cdtl- 
noso characters may be used 
for names.
ONLY PARTIALLY
This move by tho Japanese 
was nlmcd at simplifying the 
problem—but It has succeeded
It Is still possible to write the 
girl's name, Yoshlko, for ex­
ample, with 2(1 different Chi­
nese characters.
The most popular girl'* name 
In Japan today consists of the 
characters moaning "harmony" 
and "child," Bu,t It can l>e. 
, pronounced In 13 different ways 
a*! Kazuko, Yoshlko, Yasuko, 
Alko, Katsuko, CJhlkako, Toshl- 
ko, Masnko, Mnsuko. Tomokp,
NEW YORK (AP)-Thc idea 
of adapting a cartoon or comic 
strip character to televUion is 
almost routine.
One of tdcvink®'* loog pUy- 
Ing series is NBC's Hazel, th# 
iiKlomltable houickeeper who 
arrivesl on the small screen a* 
a weekly cartoon In ■ maga­
zine.
There wat Dennis the Men­
ace. still a new.«pa|>er cornic 
strip, which dlsapfveared from 
CBS only alter ttte UtUe txsy 
who played the title role b^ 
came too big for the part. There 
have been many others, tnclud- 
ln« Wett Traby, wlio dfdtv*t tasl 
long.
But none of these creations 
of a cartoonist’s mind has re­
tained its close relationship 
with its originator In the way 
the hi/nrre Addama F.xmily 
has. It Is one of ABC* comedy 
hits this season, and rcmnlns 
tied to Charles Addams, even 
to tiearing his name.
Addnms for olmost three 
decades has been drawing car­
toons of such macabre drollery 
that they rarely need captions.
lip dreamed up what finally 
has been officially named The 
Addams Family many years 
ago, nnd the cartoons atiout the 
family life of these weird crea­
tures have been one of the most
? >pulnr features of tho New 
nrkcr magazine.
■'lake eiery on# cive. I tui>* 
po‘.c. I had Hune |icifecUy oui- 
ragcous arxt rvd id tu t arxl I 
ffxrti-d around for a hmg tun# 
tr>iiig to figure out a way to 
transform them into humor," 
Addams explained, "The first 
one, 1 think, had Morticia, Ih# 
wift, and I^irch, the butler, 
watching a sales demonstratloa 
by a nervous vacuum-cleaner 
talc:.nun"
The family—nameless—cam# 
fTidualiy tnto tsetag. There was 
the wide-faced, scary-looking 
husband and his vamptre-typ# 
wife, There w.ns the mischU v- 
bus fst boy chttd and the lean, 
ghostly d a u g h t e r .  And. of 
course, a great hulking Frank­
enstein creature who was th# 
butler.
Probably the most famous— 
nnd dellgiitrully shocking — of 
nil Addams' cartoons was ft 
holiday • time drawing of the 
haunt^, mouldering Victorian 
house, obviously on Christmas 
Eve. A little band of children 
cnrollers were happily singing 
at the front door—nnd standing 
on the roof was Uio whole 
Addnms family, ready to pour 
a cauldron of boiling liquid on 
their Innocent heads.
"Literally hundreds of people 
wrote to me," Addnms recalled, 
"asking tiermlsslon to refiro- 
diice It—for their Chrlstmna 
curds."
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I'REHS 
Feb. 4, 19(15 , . .
Gold was discovered In 
tho Cnrilvoo soctlon of tho 
Fraser River In British Co­
lumbia 107 year* ago tcKlny 
—In IH.1H, Hundreds of ships 
Jammed with gold • seekers 
worked their way up the 
r i v e r ,  m a n y  f a l l i n g  f o u l  t o  ,  , 
the treacherous, swift-run­
ning river; many pnnriMl 
fortunes from tho snnd bars 
nt such places as Hope,
1918 -  Ceylon became a 
aelf-governing nation within
BIBLE BRIEF '
"And the caplatn of the Ixird’l  
host said unto Joshua, loose thy 
ahoe from off thy footl for tho
Elace whereon thob standeat la0 |jr Anil .lAikhiiB Hlil an.f*
Tlie on the ends rnanns Man's tto
"child," and th«J rnajbrily of ward the thing* of (Jod utlll la
Japnnes# womfsn'a name* end .a grxid Indication that ho haa 
la it. ; lailod to r«cognlz« tho aacrodq
*  ' , , I I \
the British Commonwealth.
1915 r- The Yalta Confer­
ence b e t w e e n  Winston 
Churchill, Jo.seph Stalin ond 
F r a n k l i n  D. niKisevolt 
opeiiMl at tho Black Rea 
port.
i-1rst\ World War ,
Fifty yoiim ago today—in 
lOl.') -- Kiiig (.(Hirge V ac­
companied by l/ird Kitch­
ener Insmicti-d tho 1st Ca­
nadian Division on SnllHliury ,
Plain; Germany announced ,
around the B r i t i s h  Isles
would b o c o me  a "war /)
zone."
Hecond World War
Twenty-five yenrs ago to- i 
day—In llMO-the Heu|/)rl of 
Alxi (Turku) W"« cohl to be ,, 
in flames'nftor'ft tximblng 
by Russian pianos; Finns, 
rci)orte<l they had killed 
1,000 RuHslnns at the Man- 
riarh9lm«blmr-r»o»lllon*t-an‘
RCAF official said 1,400 air 
gradlialcs each, rnontowaa 





IIO M E Ik *i W M lO fc  i t O l U
a tlF x ii.. faSft. MichMg! GHm ^  m a m iif  b f Im
. ¥», .Hr- 1^  , ,Mrf-! MX* ^  A®.|Nb‘ f*to«r. dm iev«4>- b « k  _wme •
Arto-MX iNArai ©f K*kni:aai. ' A r?M c«£^ D- S, Cslc'ly;x%®: dr#** ©J vk ito  satia HasMaeei.
Rsda«f Oark# 8 « * * to  « »  ®f olfec®t«i »t t i *  «k«ti*-raif! » m  •  m m ind  i»c*Ma*. to*»« :« im r M A  H A ttf C fM TH**. I W m .  P » .  I .  » «  
life, lad Ifefe |©A» OaxKc cmnoiQaf tud  Mrs. Peazi SAtczi iK flli fltav’«s.̂ â  keg sLs^tMrt 
•an  al'*lfe^«mar»©k"pi*i'« ol R.it-aafl wa*. fe* iolaftiZ-
'Hawaii, Laysan Isle Birds 
I Topic Of Rutland Lecture
"B a w ia a  9»mam  fr*c« l« l mmmd m i
'Ih *  M a  «<4te kw tttrt f iv ia  l^  'Uavazi b*cA»* tlM  fifm to  M at*;p lM «9ito plasta *« r*  a te  
toiseaswi Acadwny l^tooiiaLt® teft ; ©t ip e te  ta CteadteA
fJMiS I  «a teaa4ay_a%*«aa»f| Ite  R’Aiaad_l%iaiiad^ ; lir, ttaofia and Cterte, Haa>
AROUND TOWN
«ito  a tra ia  at back at
la* vaiailea wrto u a  m tjn 
tmm  A tiara d  pearls held aer
lace triii'irr.ed aaist Seafto vedf 
ia place acsd siie v»jrr:ed a c*s-| 
c a if aa:-q'w«t ef red farEets. ^
"" Ten'irniitsymi c ' M . M r " .  'aaJ"'Mr*/''CAOt.' 'BarlaaacOcrag Iwr
bcarcwed. sajiceto:ig scce. s&f ielt nca » « a  tey ear ior Caste*} *01 oc oec'cypfeed l r̂ ter 
%ore a pearl »ck:a.e asa ear- ".e ,̂ Taey aci w  |ow*d at T*taf Mr*. A. f .  Ha**a.
rxgs, a faori©-*«i veO ac,a a taOs l3a'..c. by Mr., esd Mr*..? -
to-e garter, ii;v#*io ei HaL:; _
Mi.>,i NaicE.# PekrO. was Aita Tfee to-s' toie«u p M  t»;w®4TU^ to ake part 
her *cster'’» B.-.aw oi ban'is. was'"$.peBi se.erg- * t * i»  i» Lagaaa 
cfearassg *  a legist bi--t ctoffm Seaca oelcre vu..:cr.g Mr ate 
die** styled wita a gathered Mrs Bciase’* w*ter-»-fel»  
atet ate wtde c-srascerb-cxd. ate arster. Rev, ate lira. Ed- 
■Sfee were a c_l:_red piearl ?ifc,k- ward Byrfees, a, Isejsevcyie, Cali, 
lac* ate earrxgs toat were w&ei* ibey ac-i atete ifea Car* 
g it* from lb* groem. ate E.er'"j-©.t Fes'Uvai 
hea«idr**i *a * a iigat ^
flo«"®r tnmmed iratrkcsg' StayiEg at tfe* Caiavei l is w  
vesteg,. Her textuei was ccim-'-lfis for a few daj» la*t wee* 
poate of wluta c«'ix.a*crce.$ f*a-,wer* to* two parmart frcm 
lerte with fo-jjr toua fp^rayed' Wes? Vafitosiver, R- feoeir-te 
fiow'etf, ■ ate Ek'&aM Roae'Sterw.
SpeteiA  •  a t tte  Im
ate -ytersag ite  gm rn  te ■ To-wi*/ Mo**J teeisa* tak»g te i -kMMaq'ite «a m*smM ss = Cteaa.- ra ie iy «akM  as#
•eats v w e M a n 'a  V*n*f» p *r  Sj-caweff* A p --g |^ , «f (Aejr Y*S»J eiutaa*- ' jearasre* toes.* days
10 Paanrlaa f i t e y  
to t«g« jxan m tot 
Lia3®e’~ RoBrpwiI Baog tela 
ctera Pitear, Batoteay, ate 
SyadaF., nr*- terea Kelovma 
e-urteg ilsju: Mi*. Roten Mc- 
Mr* P«t*r Rate! 
:-Mrt„'Jote S-wateafed ate Mia. 
'freest Bsraefr: Mrs M'crttl 
W tewt, Mr*. Casa Upattt. Mi*.
: J, A, ftB'dCaa«. ate Mr*. Eaaald 
W'eei*; Mr*, ftemas Gikaor*, 
Mrs. E a z ^  ixsg, !>irs. Davsa 
, Lmt’teay ate Mi*. Fxei Coe,
! Tte* {%etteoe Cwteg Cite wai 
:fe4te  a ‘wt^camiag f-arty' em 
'F n m i mammg, ate a ia.aj**‘
a  tte ” Acadeaiijr Ateteri-aaO special iwerest ia watctepg the ■:- g feiete ate oraotiteogte.
iaewiA waa Ifeatiatte Bylliawaiiaa Patoftadai* tea* aP'ioeA a i7Wi.nkB* trip  oa tte  
'i«oteite smvim  tate# fey ttefaietp moaaiaa wdes, paatsJapaftia* Sampaa. K-a-jfo Mani, 
}attiter fren tte stewpoiat of afcraieri, ite©«te pafte that ver«:to the Isiate d  Laytaa. a asaatt 
iaaterte*!. fa ltete tef tte  f*r»» ate umteateitte fey feumaa*.
* ‘'Tfear* er* tern «f <te tn® ’***- Vivid fends .Riad# a brgbt pi*c*. ia aliv* with Bailfete*
;Hawaii»a rac* kfr." sasd ta*!p4«'.ire m lio'AeiUJg trees, ate of bcr-ds. "Oii* has to watoh tea 
te 3E«-*f*****--- --»1Y®---f»*s*M---'t«»ai*-ia-wiiswi---s»«w---pl*«----*a»--to.-te...^ep oa-toe*- "tsiate-itet'te te i#  
o-toti. cica a  made cy »f a oleacmg ei 'la aa eitmet volcafeo Tms pltot ej,.; $tep a® a bsrd‘» aaac" aaid 
Pwf*gv**e. fcja*i*a, -Japaaaa*- feksam*. Qto,y oac* ® several Staoj*. Daiisg tte tw«-
teeek* spec-t m  Laysaa Isiate
Mme. Mao Rarely 
Seen In Public Now
P"aj&-"i3*y St- 
,e-i* Ml. ate Ml*. 0-;
1 « .  A N D  MRS. R. C. B E N N E T r
SWINGING PARTNERS
i Kwtiager, Mervm Fitsiei.' arta>es- 
Bi3«c* -3 4  a& 3  th* brtfie's"****:
Pog,fia* PteruF ail ttr;MAi*r. |
tiA-eaved w **r-*g  * to te d ! U-€*c.-.'e , E.Lg,.as..., *£ -
-! ttero i*?* IwewB t o  * it&  a-*^* eccitatrcig ia tn g  te 
i *m.*n feeowa feat, fero-ws arees- ;*«*'*■♦ ^  Kejfc'Wic*- 
i*ori** ate a csr»ag# d  psrM , B^etcfaei'
I eanianoea. Ste wa* aawatte i»j ^  ^  Wte&csaay tor Toronto 
,rwre4vmf tte fterta fey ^  tfeev will anete a sfas®
; groom* motoer wte ttese a!c«vestaoa oefoie ^
Ii«»wu for a »i* %««**
M.
t.&* aataa list* oteeivte a
v a . T c e t y  of b iia t. amoag ifeem 
tte  ite  t o t e  -botey. to* ferawa 
bioofey, black t o te  A-bitmM, 
to* frigate feiid or Mam 'o War, 
*te p-r*te bind, w-adgw4ai3te 
stterw ate i a te feaony t*ra, Ot 
cn'uS'icai uiteieet were eoiata 
te d * wmch dig t te ii hama* 
lugAdar th* aate Uk* a greote 
i^aiomaiJy dntet a Lnie riew itii-'a irrci & » «  fete* that ar* 
Iw te . H* ifflmeumaa v*£ to re*la la»*i **ttoct bol e tiiv iv* e«
I out to th* opera or to as &(icc.;al llfeit is ia te are th* Layiam Taal, 
ifrkECGca hot thee* tnjss axe'laysaja FiEch, tte  Uackte 
ra i*  i B t e o y  ate tte R e d  O m n A  C m
] K»*thai**e* dm fl-yea r-rte lam a iag  ih *g  »’• *  th* iw t tte t 
': pare fewtpriaa, tia*» ie*l efholai ia'nh t e  im yriai* e i vmm  h*»v
a id  aotocx *>f work* -cs goei-’tojE at toe *ame um# la * hfrda
r̂ ,..l* %a.T'fa.r.t tovers *W-ve asy.tece i rc lA lte  
^ J e  d  E S 3, i v s d ^ 4 l  c a  i i ; , : e r £ . a t i c , * 4 i  i  i t e y  c c x m t e  k « *  f e t e  B a w t e
a*&d, CtemoB.,tew* boast «a®* ee-/an:cmiiBi sxm tte t Kckra :-Mote SaaL fhe** wee* * f  a
at mm Caraste fa*' » l *to-cisg te * r*-te | mm feta arcfe-rival, feat- ; variety ate w *r* .m-
fe * «*>* *.:fete Vw-ttiig teckgyiBfate ® w « * i y**»*iteeNwa leplacte * •  Soviet few-'a ft a rt a# i*a * of tha
miveiowsi*. : aftar *  v*.f«er **  « ««saoift r«t-,j s?:’,;## s+K«*d fets *-**fi*g
-: Tv.t« tt-*r 4B Sfeatgte.i _a.B4 a* a ...liibftvgfe »i i i  -?n-,Me t.feaa-twg «•* to* bracfe Wfeem m-sr*.
Mr. *sa M l* I x i*  Retswig: Cc'cs'-acuEJst fiiJ-r*- *',«■*« :. l i  y^ai* jiace ?•.* prcscla.matitie :aig cawffite fee fdute a aete
f i O T t  W'lfeiasis La.a# were guests; ix ttie  i i  t o i d  u . > w a a l » > *  m ' l d  Mao'* p * -e F le s  fepc.baeJsieei'tog h ^ -
e# to# fitte r 's  fr,c>'.ter, .Mi * J.'
Ka.r.,$t. cl Blac* Momta.cs Read, 
aa-i tfeex c»ugfci#-r. Patriria 
wti> was vu,;ttog fcer for tii*  
weekeiid.
• y  BO Btt MmEXH 
CajaaALam Pnaa Ikalt Vvte*
Mm*. Mao T»*-taEg,, fomei 
C him t* mmm m s  whw* hsia- 
bate 4  rwfarded fey »a*y  Cte- 
SM* a* tit# fatter d  iBteaea
Mr. ate Mi-a E, Water «f Tte attiartci I  m m a i  P i i t y
F e iit f  afeiotx! Mme., Mae. fa-irto: Ctx.* *« ;i «-eak but she t i '
I f  M . I . L te 'toy CWrtl «f tha •  €.
tahii4ay wa* party in'fjt* Yei»s®,
ia th* WiafeeM Csmm'iffitty ] g funfeer fr'«a fewar.* «« 
Hail agid Vie G,r*v*a ©f Neisoa'^im ;p;jj *■.*** ete — Friday, 
taiteg tte damca, I t e  O s s X if^ tr ^ y  j f  Tm  .
A'» el K to w te  wea# tte  ^  iU m iaoj* w
ate pm'idte a deUfKaua I»s4t*i ? eamr# withtug 0
aiiPper. -iagii* ©# Pearfeiaad. ra,:li»g cue
Sas-.wiaay, i  t.fe-e-ie Fcir f,.r«,rr -de’.*.u* -ec»*
aiU bt t*«  pan;* sigfeu n. Cfee.iati K,aHcie«̂ iis Slto-liai? 
taii*y,. Tte iCeioww* WafoB] Saturday, Fefeffuarf i l  to* 
W m dnrt will bait %Mu well h&st teen;
l# v« l Party Night J* to* 
ft*i(i CftjTainiaajiy Hal
rrwAfieksaa d  SuiKmeri-ate (&-ver to* *m.e**
ite  M e. and daiacei* *»♦ a»ktej F ĵ*cfe rrw ia te ,
I# hrtAg a *at iwifii- cia-fiFite to to*
Ftfervary tto to* Peach City ■ *
Pt«r.*fiader» ;:--*-n:-' rij.fra *40 
te  teM a  tfe* feiiS s.rfei»l rafe- 
to rt* tiv huiai
'j maatoiy i»rty IB to* Bride»viii«'{ 
^•y-iCoKiPfi-uiiity iiaij w»to Fr«4;
auit ei h im  wool ac-veated wjtfe'} 
a feat ©f M*fk hroewm,. a«i wfes'f t  „ 
all® woi* a ooraag* of j«te car-
tefrae*, I MarswiUvu&a* Rs>r4#®
Ite  i®a,at I*  to* tort#* |w®-ii#.n tm  a ,!««to.| hmfeday *« 
peste toy fe*r .imel* Erme-st! jjje I si# d  Maa lai4 w*e.is.«va
Mi.i*« *"** aptly *®tw*re4 by '—............. ...........
tte gH»m. mmd the aaast t® i&#i 
maid of hou#- » -** g.ve® by I 
Pto*_ T j**j B m * Btoteett... j
Jj hmt] Awm&mg to* wtedcfeg #,tcwi 
■Chufk' C‘a*'j;Jc»s*, Altim.* M tj '
From Fort St. Jote cam* D 
Proa-sei to viiit fei* terotow 
has Piosaer a»d hi* aut«
«4« d  tte  Chmea* l-eadar. and 
feer isfrequest p_feiir appear-: 
*sc«* were recestly anriPuted; 
to i i i  feeaito.
Tfeis is is 00®trait to toe *|>-: 
p«arame«« of Ite  wiv*i of lia ;  
Sfeacecai, tfe* C’fem«-s« fe-e*d of
ate aevei fei# to**# 11* f®*r gate RHEUMATIC *f
ARTHRITIC?
I f\A MM teuM AMf Am̂gn |[h^
;- * t iftM iaalic a*d aithrWI* Mkat
itat*. ».B-i Ftetfiier Cteii Ea-lai. l 
Mr* Paul Kaiak e# Rlafkjwtto eft#* ai« _w#a acewsate-ay-1 il|5 . ste ift»v*d to th# Cfea*.&# 
MK.EtoiB Ka#d tost otek  ! 3.fi« tteir fci.sbi.Btli at icciacc | p| V#®*b i« liSI ta carry
i f
fcefcre
Mao. w.feo woa fame to 
CfeiE-es* EQou-3© pict-ures at iaa  
Pir|, caa claim credit at kstt
to part of tte sac-,  ^
ces* m Cfetoa. *»sll*ifM®' te teiag T-JIC‘a.
A €'a.mrnmm  feer»e-lf tl& c*; &m'% M  tKimi w i
fw ulSri !«cwm£  *2
ANN lANDERS
l’*.i Mifcief iai3 frtim
,M:fl L NfJ,
Tfc* 6 *» 2yw#sa* % :0  resise at 
*R  F R-uti**d,
ifeIljuEii.1 y
,* ii 11-4# »'slier
KfjiiSr# iia is i-rji air. ta
, ,rii.r-‘4* *&a yfc‘4».i tie faS-. I#.4Stfe 
;w»iJ te f;rev*iJt4 by lb* tetts 
: la Pe-Bttrtoa m  me Unfe-Tte
F&ih-..-*g*i«
-iwriv ftjgfcu la tte  v*:tl#:»
Ifei# IW iikr* wtJ feesi a te- 
gitaieis |.ir tv  oigfii yji ifee » is*
,r feeis« IS ^
c * t e i a t e a b 4 fe t ! - u « a » U te : ,  publir *l# v i.« -
gioyidfd b y  til# liJtis.
Satords.v. Fete-t*»y IJ lli W 
t o *  f t f t o  A r * r t * a !  W i S t r t  C * r i . S V . » . |
S q a a r *  P asf* m Ver.
Ibaft, 1V,s Mg week-*fed s t.iitj 
oU With a -warfT.-xp party u» th*,
%tmx Hii! m  Friday, feit i | :f «*«*!.v paitf b‘gt»t to ti#
•  i t o  R a y  F r # ' . ! f i i * l i - o . S 3 o f  t e g - * - . . *  H a i l  i n  . l a y
rr.ertote calling '.fee dance Pf*tfr«-cs»«to d  .an...t !i
•  to Jl pm. featvrday. Frtcuaty fergmseii at*
Ifeth. ite r*  wiU 1# a free aR rk.|**-ic*’*’'*. wiU fe* td'cvrted
ahi^ to ife* tetr,..! Hall ros-',^-'
d'lCted fey Vaughn Parrs-»h frtv ti' d»r.f# claasei rtjin*
i  to 4 A!1 f-quaf* d*.tir-ef» are r-:r.ife ,n <te Sen-i-m* High N< b;,<4 
welromt, Sat-urday, February';A-jidii»>r;u.-ri sifcfer to* .Kitr-uf- 
IJth al •  pm . tn ih * Seniu-r'bfen of Fvatl cf K#>»*f.a
lli f f t  .tehool .\w4i!«rni!si U n-e Ciaises fofr,n.#fi.c# Twfwliy. 
big Jamfeore* fm?n I to 11.50 l-fb|-u*r> fria aod * i l}  te alirf- 
pm. with Vaughn Parnih frvrt'nato » * * k i  for begtoneri and 
ilouldar. Cnlnratlrt caVl.ng the .niern.ort.aifi, -  fh  tegir.r.eri 
dance. TNJi *U1 te  followetl t« Fel:rii»ry # and inlfin'.edia'.ei 
an ader-party in the Scout Ha'll Fcbruatv 16 and Wi-.i h* wcekl) 
from 12 p m wsth Joe t  ar't f f .tfcereafter to Ih ii order.
Arm itrong the M.C. plus g'.,e--ii 'Til! neat week— 
c a U e r i  Sound f o r  ihe Jamboree "Hapfv Sfjuare Dancing:
Pearl Buck Now 
73 Years Young
W ife Is Next Of Kin 
Not A Blood Relation
I «##il
ii»ga
> totoy  W#*W fagai wpgwXfca
KCVf YORK '..APi-.-N-aw ar4 
toea a mas ifiteti a lad?- te 
really feels teric.r*4 t» tsk# kti
Dear Am te.n-fi*f*i Wte J* *  
ei*sen iriaiisfj fe* *4#  
m- 'fcd* ifi-«.ter?
ReyrrsUy -tny li.wsba*s| •"*• ftH' 
mg ou-1 a <si4 im fe-i* »» ' »*t 
let It ted a space h r 
reistiv* " We-iiey fiilod
Dear Fri*«4" 'Th# Wsb!*
-te tfeai Sam,as® aJ** e®« t&sŝ ' 
**#4 l^ iii*© ^* wtto to* jaw î 
|»te d  *.§ at«.. M*ay*«
,kM»w* hm* many rew!.*..».e*s ar* 
*vrry da.y w nk to* 1.*-®.* 
iB ysi»terc«.
TY# briftet p ri f»ia**a — ate
fusetkna. loti-! |.*rtv work and t o  w % w k  m ;  S ' *  • *  d m  m m * m  tewfyihw*.
H-PW#v«sr. Mm# Ma-o’a b*ii># ; tte La Sfeu,n Art Aridexn.v, 
figu ite te  to* list d  d#p-.jti#»i it  «as m Yeaaa, a aayori 
at a laat aaas-Jom ei to* Cto-:#**; femvr* to €-©’sms*ist.€«trblv*4 ; 
pa i'lia m ^t, tte  Karicat.ai at tsist tim.e.,. toat .M'.aei-
f to 'i C*«gr*»*. j'T ».t-uiig’i I f f  fte toeatj#'*'
Tfe* Ma-fts l3i* to a* oM «.*• | tef&agfe? tteiiB tf.g.ef.te|. Itey  .,
S'«w*y teas* 3* tise fc«-S',*r irtv ;| w.-*!* marnte. to 1S2I ana a
p*ru2 ciyr a  P tA iig  a-te to#I year later a dasgfetor was feesrm.,
I party emafer*** fejas**lf 
_  I bee® reported a t beag to faiitog 'I 
'S teaim .
tote, R#,.e*e| ha** !
ate'*® fe# te l 'fe»i w-*5ih t. M.*i 
still ».s-#A** heavtly and «#-
ffemg *igfet y*ar» to Veaam, i \ 
I Mm* Mao*i home was a mad- -! 
j* i!  tsoii-ifeag with a bffick ;
a t e  w f e j t e - w a s l i t e  w a l k  T t e ! :  
|*«jJ?-'» nfrifto l ear *■** a te l l '* ,
l-Mi tf'tek..
a te ; 
;k Si;
Advice Handed Out By Experts 
Can Result In Good Cup Of Coffee
TORONTO tCP’ — You fin "You must hav# the right 
make tom# of th* fancy coffee» ? mlilur# for yru Never look for 
••rved In reiiauranti wiiiiou* an a bargain Tti# differenr# in 
•ipresio tfiachm** or c-i*'.-.':!. s.i-tre Between fooil coffrr arvi 
coaated bl*tKii< But you steuidiordtoity coffe* to kfebut to 
(11* coffe# of go<><l qualit' in allS centi a {lound.’' 
blend you Ilk#, freshly ground' 
and carefully brewed. 'Srt R ' ’WN
onto coffee house i* anv tndica- 
tlon. people are more IniereMcd
aw ard.
Gray-feijff4, feiua*>fn|
maifisftli Wtkif.g, Mr* B-. 
l8 her T3.fd i r * r .  .';
* i decidte r»?1 *?ftsg *£« d u f i
tog a tji.p  to t.teia tosi it «* t '  
Hrr,* fcsr m# to g fl <dm» whit 
i  wanted to do to isJe," she re-; 
mtrked.
Au (he *1 t»k..r.g danc.fig les- 
io ifi. H'uihtog up oa frr-.'.rh. 
and prtpa iif-g  to i» irn Apar.nh 
(She already kM-nwi (’htoei*. ef 
w in * ,  ate r,* fn ''i«  *
She a ll*' Is 'WTiiirsg four new 
Hvoki. which Will bring her 
lifetim* tot*] * 0  far to 6'7. Tb^y 
include her famed Tne (Trvxt 
Earth ate Ife other b*it-ie lllng  
noveti.
bhe alto run* a ftlm-prodnc- 
Ing company and heads the 
i P e a r l  S, R-uck Foundation, 
wlilch to trying to rabe Mn,.
; 000,000 to aid mnr* than Srto.. 
000 unwanted children fathered 
by 1*5 troop* to Japan, Korea 
and other Far East lands
IS ae
j that
te usatenet a ti mm- ]
tiBP rf'«sv e-rs»1if» dfwtfel g-» 
ci-.t-f- M# merely m m t *v*fy-. 
as# ©,̂ t
me. 1 » te  awf'aUf hurt. i « *< «•
H..» .  M ,  i. p „ , !  « ,  Uw.      !! * '• “ « f  < * • * ' ‘“■-Ol «
c«# tjf fte  ad- 'frs ts  *(>•$ b.»ff *-?♦ rt.-udrefe- I
r’urwJ w'-o'fYeii aad t*.# «.ly s)wi?i ttei.iE.Bt » ni»6“t 
men,her et fcer t.ex t» win t» U i; retotive was his w4# Wtea I 
a Natel ate a P.ifefr.er |;?*.r*ry i i&kS Wei.iey te *  1 fe ll fe* aa»a w*
' were lelatte fey law — Ibrt lfe»tl D#ar Aia# Laader*' Our lA  
was at! If 1 am mtd th#  » •» ’• j%»*r-®!sl daugfetor fe*feys.tu h r*  
cia i-rit tetotsv* *fr*r M te*r*n ia i- i  * *-»** tm  tei|M»rie« who
arid lis  f i t  ;-4*« to kfudw d feiv-e Hire* chi*.dr*« The fatter 
tltaak j-f»4 f<*r •«?’ fee'to >'te *-«rks ted Itouf* ate ih# mother 
f in  give rr.e. — $Hi.KSOt.Vi IN , ha* a ji-sfe w-hich keep* t# r iw-ay 
THE HOUSE. * 6o.m feorn,.#- fr*,.fii f  »  a ra. u#.tU
Dear Rtr»e.fefi Y'csur feaibate, 
rrr»f;i ymi a?# n-'‘->', felcste 
\ j \ t t  YOU at* fe-s hfit of kto 
tew#ver. ate ite *«* kids fol*
!nw yf*i» H'.' r.s.-.i'ter ! l art.iaUy
,K eighth p-iac* if ha wants to 
get irchnifil.
PA Tell VVeiley lha! being 
related is rol nearly m smpf-'Ut' 
ant at being frier,di.
fr»- om W  
I :te fern.
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m *m o n  f-4Pi wte
■»s#r s a t d  rtitfkrti* ar* 
harmlfia'?
A fru fk  Ited « l th *a  
feosite fe* rr.iariet ever* 
t 4rh*d la M'eit feotesm dur- 
ihf rush hour.
Autos fearkte up fte 1% 
tpaiei.
(to buaea w-ith paii-ecgtr* 
tm  ioteaB’i aifbort w-*r* 
c*agh-t to th* traffec |am..
U tofA tfcte* fe-Bite* to usb 
ravel th# *!.fe*t»
S.I tsternatjOKi! ptoeea 
wraltad §m to* by ie t 
Airpofl tuffs at far away 
at Beirut a n d  Hsngkek 
waltsd e® ovefilm* fm th# 
planes,





B m m  & G i r r
SHOP  






*n if * - | , f ,^y  know she needs the work. 
If 'he n „ *  jp  f;
Dear r. N r  ; 1 don't know
grinder for about $10
say*, and Ihe special
. I .u I f  tena.v be available tn food s|ie-in laarmng the secrets of mak. I d e p a r t m e n t
£‘u . r ? „ ; i r x r - _
r « r M i S “' r i i u s i N , -Coffee Mill '  i H ,  llie mixture In’inR
mddmvn •  f  •• *20 to 25 imr cent strong to 80"There^are only a ew Luro-.j^ 75
p*ana tsho ‘‘I** «'« If you want to serve some-
eei, (liffcrent at a party or
hem »oni;t"()ca /Dv *ome. Kaskoto savs
thing different. Hut I'e arejj^ ,̂^^
always being asked how to dons to trv 
make Canadian .offcc,'' 1 p,„. Viennese mffee use n
Stjven Kasjioto ntanager of orange or rum for
th* (offee Mill, eays ihc i-offoe'
Sexy Contrast 
To Young, Prim
PAins iReuter.s'—The prim 
coffee*! and the young contrast with the 
sexy In d e s i g n e r  Jacques 
Helm’s aprtng collection shown 
here.
Backbone of th# show are
models who look like Leslie 
Caron's (ligi, but there arc 
others wearing skin • l. igging 
"body stockings," which sug* 
get more than they reveal. 
Helm's contemporary - style 
Gtfiis have culottes cut above 
the knees, hiw-heeled shoes 
made like a man’s dancing 
iniinps, broad-brlinmed Breton 
hats and criaii combinations ol
U flHvoriim and tu|. the coffee W ith , navy blue and white,
house sell* i t *  oun blend by the \ î,tppor( crcnm, Suits with full pants or neat
twund in bean*. b,it iKmiilc a choculaccino i.* half hut cnnc- hnx-uleated 8kirt* have short 
aometlme* come t'ack to tell us oi ange rluii, ! roundcrl j 11 c k e t s worn over
they dicin t get the same rc-ults| coffee N Idgck coffee I starchfil white pique shirts and
several simple varia
Dear Ana I#r,dcrs: I am a col­
lege senior, female. A few week* 
ago l afkcd a classmate 
(oVmg. inlclligcr.t giti, 
would like a blind date. <My 
itcadv t»y friend wanted to 11.*, 
up a friend of hto.» Sb* a c c e p t e d , ‘hei* people ar* p*,'bng 
readily. Ivour daughtef, but sh* eertsln-
Hie *vfning went off well, I ' ly needs a new title. 
jlhouKht. Tne two seemed busily- a  girl who does th# wsthing
engaecd in conversatmn and I    _ j
was Lure they liked earh other
I TOs morning my friend aikte j It  iwt biby«tti»r, Sbt It
1 me if I knew why the fellow; a full tim* maid and cook and 
I never called her for another , he Hwuld he paid accordlnglv
I ..tiilg, 5b*.*gJdc,.‘‘VV#bad BMmijmmmmrn  ........... ...... -- ' '
evening. I'm sure 1 made a 
favorable Impression."
I decided to Investigate so I 
telephoned the fellow. He said.
"Mabel Is a nice person but 1 
couldn't take nil that yakkcty 
yak. 1 gave up trying to talk 
nftcr two hours of listening to 
her tell me how smart she was."
I don't have the nerve to tell 
Mable what he said but pleaso 
print this letter for the benefit 
of other girls who could use the 
hint. -  GUTLESS FHIEND.
*'’* 'with Irish whi'ky and a bit of
DON'T nOIIi IT siignr added. It ni/iy be topiKHi
'"The first question 1 always whIpiK'd crenm and sliould 
jt%k is when they groTind it. If 1>* ''orvefl In Mb'nuncd gins.ses. 
YOU keep it ground you don't Lafe royal i,s black coffcc wllh 
havs to wonder wliy a coffee is cognac added. If \ou want to 
weak and tasteless. take out the alcohol, Mr Kiis-
"You should grind it just he-,,^„,„ p,,ur the coffee first
for* you use It, From the teiins , . '
to the table should be five to *he eognitc by (xiuring
vests.
To contrast the prim and 
voung theme of the collection, 
rlelin brings In models pnriuling 
In "body s t o c k i n g s "  which 
ha\e the optical effect of fea­
turing more body than stocking.
.IcIii.Tlly, the girls are cov- 
eied from neck to ankles with 
tiic skln-tigiit flesh-colored leo-
MODEI, SUGGESTION
FEfflXSTOWE, England (CP) 
A Ju.‘!Uce’.H clerk in Suffolk, Mrs, 
Lilian Symes, has had an idea 
to simplify ca.sc,s Involving traf­
fic accidents. She has sug­
gested that model cars and 




it. To add extra flavor,’ 
sugar cul)c in the flame
black mesh or net.
SALLY'S SALLIES
10 minutes, Ymi can hlure coffee it over the luick of a n|»ion, Then! with p’lsps of
in l>e*ns up lai two weeks if It's 
•ealed,
"The second question 1 *sk,i,i! !7"" 7 .‘ ','7,1."' 1 "^“ '
how they> brewed\it, 'ilie coffee then diop It Into the coffee
should not IkiH with the water.
If you percolate it, it means the 
coffee Is going to boll ngaiiv ntid 
again. You know that If you heat 
\coffee up'again It doesn't tiiste 
\tlic same, It's the same Idea,"
-"».Mi''teK«'ikotO''«»ny*''-e'0'f-f'e"a' 
should Ix' crystal clear with po 
solid particle* in the liquid ttnc 
w ay to nirtke It ;ls to use a |(ot. 
that has a coffee contioiici
which can I# fitted with a paper 
or fabric filler.
Bring the water to a boil and 
just ixiiir it over the coffee. 'I’he 
temperature may drop ateut 10 
degrees hut it can then l>e 





KrtsKoto (lays the' blend 
'C i« bail'd ini t ’dlornhian 
' fith  ' four other 'kinds
»t RML.r«R» •)«■• if̂  m. Ni flR p
’’Too lata, mat*i Tva alirndp 





I f  you take a 
Vitamin Supplement 
Check the Savingi Now
DYCKS
Don't let coGoilve iilt 
action get you down. 
UNDERCOAT NOWl
BoTW hm issS
auTLAND -  rn , i i m u i









LATE?I k i  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI








Ji ipaclai delivery la
>Uibl.t iiiiHilMhtly   hORm
Iween 7iOO andTiSO
llarto has returned 
to Marge's a* 
buttnes* msnsger. 
He offers 14 y#*ri of 
asparienca to 
hair styles from 
London. Mllsno and 
Paris,
OpM td« d iy f a waak.




IM l randosr Rt. Ph. 7B2-471I
tth tn  ,ou u y  CIUUiSE










► CtarlftM tha aoanda tsesi 
want lo hear -  nsduoaa 
urtwanted noH#l 
^  Hal* words aaoi t  eDiw 
•kH  m iu  a n lifa lft
G f t  a  C D R  
D t m o n s t r a t i o n  m y I
KELODINA 
OPTICAL CO.
H II EUta Rt. - 7H-2MT
New comfort as DEEP HEAT 
helps mb away arthritic pain
l ^ tP  HCATrelief )wfini in rmra 
miootaa. This fail acting Rob 
beips bttof mlemm rciwf trc®i 
arthritic, rheum*lie, or tnuvculv 
pains. You find you can nxwe. 
work, do ail you ntually do with
''moth' tr»afer"’eonifort.‘'.....
OCn* HCAT gives these twin 
beocAia 10 help mb asray yonr
pahr Deep Heat paacCratei b*ia)« 
th* surfso* of your skim, ate a 
ptdtocaltavat Mti fasK 
DCCP HCAT stimalalaa Ipcal 
circuliuon where yo* hnit. Y«s 
.lMM>w it'A.tmrUfei ..
a tingltng warn glow that's *• 
soothing. Pleasant to nsa. Oreas*- 
less, staintoas. EcooomfcaL
itook for ttia rad and wtilhi heat
Mentholatum DEEP HEATING Rub
aa




Girls* stretch slimi, with detachable 
foot strap, side zipper. Coiours: brown 
or black. Sizes 7 to 14X. A  Q Q  
Reg. 4.98.  ̂ Special JL»tt
Men's Casual Jackets
Compiete line of winter jacketi, in 
melton, crtrd or wool fabrics, with satin 
or pile lining. In suburban or wind- 
breaker style*. .Sizes' 36 to 4fi, Reg.
Silicone Ironing Board Cover
ric resists twice the heat of ordinary 
cotton. Fils all itnhdard 54" ironing 
boards. 20 only. 9 9 c
Hats
Ladies hats in assorted fabrics.
Reg. to 8.98. To ciesr «pl
Family Quality Sheets
W.ibasso cotton sheets, double bed- 
si/e, 81" x lOO", limited quantities. 
2 per customer. Reg. 4.25 1 Q A
each. Now only, each l # # 0
Wool OddmOnts
Choose from many different colon




flrokcn ij/es In women’s winter boota. 
Leather and fiibrlc uppers, some fur 
trimmed, firokcn sizes. A  q a  
Oiiginally to 1U.98., » si5e#|7
o i t t p i t t m .
Phone 762-9.122 For All Depiitinenlfe--6bopi Cipit
mim
WABM •  mmmmk m m t tmmmtk tmmm, wm  4  im
y o u
•  GOV'T IM S P fO a •  CANADA CHOia OR CANADA GOOD
CHUCK or ROUND BONE
POT ROAST





m m o E t fo t
CmadB Clkeic* m  CsEiia Good
•  G O VT iN s w a n iii •  m m m  c tu m m D
PORK LOIN CHOPS c— c - __
•  nuM :G O Kiii
69c FISH CAKES
a tA m J iA tm  w n m i m g m  A P
S U G A R  • I v  "* •’*3 o 5 c
Pi*. 1 UUND — ALL B lA N m
F L O U R
DURO WAXm GRADE '*A* LARGE
E G G S
CADIURVS
C H O C O  ^  • ■




O c Kerne Corn
1 0 c 39cYott Sftvt 4f 7 M. titt
DrusMi —  Frofefs Cmteftfio
Chow Mein
10 of< {A |,
49c
AAACARONI
R ttif  It
SARDINES
2 5  “>'>■= 1 .7 9  TOMATO SAUCE
CREA M lTTiS
Ym  Sirtt 4f. Rcfitlifr Can
JELLY POWDERS
2  7 9 c
2  A  H I MELOGRAm M  f m
9 5 c  PUFFED WHEAT “ lO c
1 0 c
McGAVrN*S —  FRESH BAKED
Yew SiTC 2^ 
3 oz. pkg. .. DINNER BUNS You Sire Of. r i  pkg. .
8opcr>Vthi
C O F F E E
Whole Roosn 7 C | f e
I4h. pkg. ----------------- --- * i # l i
D aacu  Hines
CAKE MIXES
Nine Virledes, 0  V | | | i  * T Q |fe  




Mother Hubbard — SUced
FRENCH BREAD
L o .v n_ _ _ 2 for 45c
Sno-KIst
ICE MILK
> n © ............ ........
cutoa „....« . W # V
Mirtba Lilne
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
wn A Q | 9








A P P U S A U a
1 “ _ _ _ 4 for 65c





Assorted 1  






TIDE G lint Size
DETERGENT 87c
TIDE King SDe
DETERGENT :Z  r ,™  1.59
IVORY Sive lOf













U.S. N o .l-L a rg e , firm






THURSDAY, FRIDAY md SATURDAY, 
FEB. 4lh, 5lh, 6lh
We Reserve Ihe Right 
to Limit Quanlltlei
'''
''I'il fe:}; 'Vl' 
,<i nx%i i-M t'i
'' i - »
' I  '
100% B.C. OWNED  
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Coffin Trial Book's Author 
Ordered "Answer To Court
w m m tA m m t  w M m t
QHEBM: i CF»— ii*-1 
feeil mmt »Mw*r f  ed, 23 b*«l€ji»»da i««fre«» "cxfreauiy mr.
Jim k«C kiQ r|#ato li(» ffiE > i!^ )»  a y  imH itid  Dtmf
io> say why fe* mi la emAmisA.m ex»t@Bpt d  cswt as al Be relcrted a <kitaM« az-gu- 
r«suit fea dm, i'Atmm i i* | |E « t  ft# ftefeot rawarks
a d* Cdfia*"* i i  Accus« | ibtM C" J © V a prosACttlofS aad
toe Assa-asisa d Cd&mK |©ft«rt i&eaft» *4  ia fte book
' Mr, Jasuce Clwlka »d»y aol fe* eoasidefwi unter
jectad a 4«fea©e attomik tofa ooiOitiCBpI cfearge- _ 
feave fte Croaa lawtioa swa-i He also «fti fe* 
jEarasai tfee cfejurge tferowa aot ] fte Caaadiaa Bill d  'Rfeftta |
 A r'fte  etkmpdM  - f t * ■ - iiwaiaai^  -
saKi ftat a'fea* fee tewti Hefeeit i teen.pi prooefta*. Tfc* del**®* | 










*« *» 11 . * 1*1.) to
SMKS  ̂ iis UffT'sWS Wfkymmmmmtmism.
-auM wjim m p m  m
m
tm m  040, m  Ftm 0 ^  
worn 000* m m  mm. 
Mm mmm mmemMrn* 
m m om m m m nM !
Wilson Cancels Ottawa, U.S. Trip jS  
Because Of Strife Over UN Bilk
HWfRT By Wingte
, LOMXJN tCPI—Prim* Mna-.Waftiagto* at ftfti tiffl#.. _ I S  
lister WilsoB is** deeaied te cas>-| A* Jar fte Ottawa ftV-* wfeK'fej 
jcei fei* trip Ift*  moB.ft lo 0*- ;w*s ia feav* taken place ^
j tawa, WasaiaiftB. aad Ke*-:ts* Wilse* appearance at f t *  j *  
lYcA, il was iearsasdl today. lUN- eae peaA Wsi«» }s **E a a :\/ 
As a5forr.'.*E'. s*.>i fte c.«*4c*a--jte tak* a# wttfe Peaiwoa is f t*  >, 
iataa resok* £i«a *  SkME.fe«r ef 1 Er'iUjfe «»c«na over f t *  Ca*-; *  
dev«Jap!rae*t* ac ite ft* fte ©oft-Iasia - tfcS- agrertaaeal m fee#! f t i  
O aifti Maft«s i*i,ts^|»*4e as aist îv-.ilsa** w 'feitfei 
.&VW fasasca^ i''!v epusrat***. {smM feort f t *  ptelerr**! Brgssfel 
Wls£»ftai fla**5« l to ateress'.piasitis® a  aatossfijfes# trasi# a*' 
ft*  UK Geaef?' Aisemfeiy iadiCaaada.




wmimmtrmBXB'cmmm a«ftr AM> fftkfr AHDouor
rMsauiMcit^ gx̂ Tm*mnpmt,mj' 
jug> rm o R d e n ri
ime m m ctm  od r e m m m m  
w a r w n B P M W M W
OtiBt'*#«#»# Itocw raeftSW 
- jm ¥  m M fd  m m  msef.
mm»nce<iumaeK
\S S S iiS lS tlS « i'S A
F .B t H ^ S A N P C





a MBWVINW M A eMOwBafwr 
tU . MMfilAtAfeAKiyMMa 
MsatfrMT' w  »—
aacm * rmomm mm mu>m<sm am mgvway P6fa. « t»T fv
'fNer iK»er 




aiio -spaa a -seoaad
'iiiks  W ift 't*j&  Pi'esKfeit 
Sf* *1 W aftaaft# afeii Prim* 
U'MAitvr pVaiŝ sB at ik.ta*a.
Hwwevw. W iia o a ’* nmmmi 
va.j.3 to Wwi-A.s-g’/m was *•« .r«- 
vsee ’. d e v e «  B ritaa ’* 
prgae&te Atiasittc sm.kms !«■*» 
feiioaiEg VtiliR* CISfl4S.»5*S at ; 
fic&a witii Ger!s:.:as CtaaC'eik!# j 
Itewig &fe*r-d. Wiifcoa's trip to'! 
B C ' « a  w . s »  | d » ' i C ’* e d l  f t c s a t - e  e f . i  
Sa- Waste# CSruretail'* ua#**! 
a.£,d deaft *&a .« tali B.rr,ift* 
Germaa disc.ussios sa fte. e*s-. 
clear us-ue fea» »5 yet lake.® 
I4ac*
I'feerefe r̂e., ttaa* r* asime iwel* 
isli p  t'^ n a l sq-uaipr* te r* fta i 
ttere «.»y titv! .ft .ma-rti iMsmx 
a  a **>'«x*d W il«# visrt t®
VUOLimm «fei»JC*¥l^
VAivCO¥¥if« ĈPs Mr {
IK, €  fea* rw l
d e r i H w e  »  *  S ’i s w e w # ;  
Caort artac* to ckm3» *» ayys.C'; 
lie® tgvsit fte B C. Pt*.ra’..*- ■;
AwiMi-i*tss«. Vas*«>aver, 
d rtifp s t &ais Baf'S- u  mekxtg ■ 
a M w i rwo£k to Sr,'jcI isiv».ijK3' 
aa asscvci*t»c« fe>law lecliAatssf.; 
Qri.i.g'.s!s fr.cssi aiverHj-mf fteic'. 
f.«>fc»sae«ai sen'iees. _ _
Ai^m iei f «  rw iif f
CAKBIeilRil teP» — Ai'ftyS 
p r ’: i » j v t  Maflj.tei' f e i r l S * * #
fteay ft ft  Atii'trk-tia 
Wiil » f 4  rtvsrifeai %des>
I Mfe.’a.Vi.ifcB Bmm,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
111 jttaCILiB a*e*n* af tm&x »i*t
la M afttr**'** 5s.wtfe as jsaaft i#  ears* m
Kiffft Qt-alef. 
EastoWeit wad6.er«ftt.
'NSoodiMMR, ym « Ib ! W b lluui I f T
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley








Saaft w *i IS taar *« i.
it ’».** memm wfet* dammy 
p**r’« i ft»i i#  *#>i tw® 
a aasHwte «»a •  C'i.ai& f t  ies#. ’
He t« w  it, fewt ft*
«|i4 i«A’ A* i*|% ww f t  tiftfe. 
iM * iuftw ltei-f wa* ar»30*»* f t  
km% a.* d « la i« f. i f t f *  fe# nvidai 
sew »a feu atfti* fciid Isaftlis** 
rtffei .ft fitfti e! feia, wfe-ii* fte  
sfeieaiSer* at fte *.am* hhi# fea.d_
00 way far Rieas.arftf fteif 
l.ufite reatvuffe* wetB *.ay defre#
' d  ttnm sVf- I
}a aa efftet la klrai f t *  feate... 
iSeuft datked fte  .©|'*«lsi *e»4|J2 
. at fte qwero trf f*lj.e»3
!rarftE* with Urn tevm afftrl
1 K#st had idayte fte m, Il watl O  
! lUffU'uH ft»r Weal to ewiieh te | *"7’
i i  *ptee ©r a flafe, eifter d
Iwfeirh would have defeaite ft*
, ceijirart Initead. be ctielisued 
’ wllh a di.»rm»ad. baviBg read
Eton'* *ia at a cwneem itfnal
# e s
4 K Q X tt t  
SASF
S K S T f i  4ASf e i t
9 * t  # f i
# Q «  # ic a e i f i t
S t i t t  4 A t
m o w n  
o n
MAf eOi t t  




1 4  1 4  1 4
1 4  Pm#  i 4
0 5 .>enftg lead—ijttteo ©f di»-
mood*..
To every declarer comri •; j i i i ,  pjjy prov«4 faul whea 
Urn* Wfhrn be look* »t d u m m y t t o k  fte k.io« wilh f t*  
afirr fte o{#oiriii lead U made two rouodi of trurri{#,
and realue* ftat the cfflslract eaihed fte Jack of dta-l
mini go down. A* a matter ‘dirnorrfli. dUcardtng a itiadf froinj 
fact, I ktsQw quite a few dummy. II# Soil a ciufe aisd a;
who teem lo have fti» ipade. but made four hearli.
ence all the time. . Had souft ^ayed the duece
But when he come* face to .of diamond* on fte queen, We»t 
face with this actuality, declarer | would have been In a position to
can sometimes manage to e*-̂  rend East's six as a dlscourag-
capt* defeat bv exercising a;tng card—since the ilx would
form of mesmerism over his oj>- 
jTonents, Certainly deception Is 
a legitimate tactic for him to 
use, and [winls he win* by
then be East's lowest possible 
dlamond—and he might have 






















19, One of the 





• 2. Old times!
poet.




•A  Reduces 
In rank 
4S. piscolored 
AD. Sultan’*  
decree 
49.R«Klona











































tL  Pastry 
dessert 
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Concentrate on your most Im­
portant Intemts »n FrWay 
morning. Take advanUge of 
every opportunity to advance, 
liMtocJiiUy »Rd Jpfe-wrie, 
make no hasty dc.dsions
don't take risky chances. Let 
conservatism be your byword. 
The late P. M. looks promising 
(or social interests.
fo r  t h e  BIR'niDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
in Job matters, it would be ad- 
vl.sablc to put your liest foot 
forward between now nnd early 
May, since there’s a chance to 
e.HiK>clnlly attract tho.se supe- 
rior,s who keep a particular eye 
on your efforts. Display your 
original and clever Ideas dur-
(lational lines is promised with 
the beginning of Decernlier, and 
fhoutd c o n t in u e  for many 
months thereafter.
During late April, June andi 
but! mid-August, you may have 
and I small chances to further your
financial progress but, general 
ly speaking, you, as well as all 
other Aquarians, will have to 
wait until late November before 
noting a real uptrend in mone­
tary affairs — when advances 
will parallel occupational ad­
vancement. Travelling, In con­
nection with either business or 
pleasure, in late April, June 
and/or August, could result In 
some valuable new contacts. If 
single, there's Indication of new 
romance In Into April, late June 
and'or lato July (tho later 
two periods espoclnlly goodt)
^  asmwi m  m cm 'mxms m
mXM, GT ^ * s  Mm • PviiiiiQwf® iS im 4’4fe, 
turn
A»*iO S«UI» (kAOAT, 1 
wA»®xkf.,ACMic.; 
AM? '#gMS «CS¥ UdkiHMfeeSfe «*fe -vSASi 1
AN5> Tsg
roMwv« m  HM 
v»mMMLV cmtomr. m  
-«ar ptD *10/ «#v TH*r 
wv«c>*tvf <i cv us. 
vou K m'tertP r> m*r>





MOW ftp  07ANPMA
UKC rug h o m r m a d i





AND PAN OUT OP THf HOUfI FOW
A BPS ATM OP FBfSSM AIR,'
^  CHA#KUHN
futrm n »m n**" to ^
ItU  85 '
PI OUT 
«AC<1















VAILV CRYPTOQDOTK —  Here’i  hftw to work lit  
a x t d l b A A x m  
^ I s D O  ’'vCIJFr,.’ ® *; I i  - Il
On* letftr atmply sftnds fbr another. In thla aampl* A la 
Hot the three L’a, X for the two O-a eto. Blngl* l*tt*fR 1 
i trophies, the length and focmaUon of th* words ar* ah I 
B a^  daijr the ooda letters an dlffsnnt, ^
A  OryptognMii 4)Q*t»M*w
R p n B  P B P R  U N K q n
O K T R O B  T N T K O  I i H  B O
D r x q X i O OQ B N U R B N Xr.
reaianiajra oryplmiuoMt'
4  TIBRNATIVffil, RUNNma AWAT IB
m ovcR B
IP m\ Ring ffeamws Up dleata. lasJ
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? JU 5TA IXX IT  RRACH.-DKAT/ I'M UOCKC 
OUT IN THE KAINmr/H16 M 1& 6 IM G 6 0 CKS A R e  
IN Hl$ SHOES, ANPHIS 
AAISSIN6  SHOES Al?e 
IN HIS B o o rs .
f T
/T H E Y  ALU S TA R rC D T^/ 1 GUESS T H t y ”  
TD CBV THE OTHER I I THOUGHT SHE WAS







THAN THEY 00  CJT 
THCiOTdOTHCR
m t BABY 
A SITTER
NIGHT WHEN SHE 
CAME HOME
( again  ?





tom$ iBiwwA IIAB.Y cjCTMHi, fwauL. wm 4
★
CASH TRY IT!
fOB Qim SaVKS iw m  iEUN^
★
ClASSIflEO RATES 1 8. Cwalm
14 tm Am
m  m m  m m  #  m  m m  w m m m  m  
" i m ' m m ' m m t  m m - ' i ' m i m ,
600 INHBE 0mWB totoi
m t  W  m  m s m t  m  m e  e m -
- B K W iB V #  PMiCS'SAiWltfft ‘OP P M S m -
tmM  CaAMffUW MMTUt 
H>wi<iin *-M mmm im te
«Mm iintiiiM 4 »  tm  tmtmt mm 
ttf-m uiewemtoi** wws** WM !
WM
n»jf « ■« »#- m* M- tmmmkat aiui' MMSMTMiai Wt
IA Agls. f«r Real I 21. PngHty Imt Sab
•  Ae..
mm «w
L ilC  t i O O t ^ i k  I m  A m  6 M u b lM P B -
'BSklHSk SmSMTK mmXi m» mr -Mt  B m  jg M j^U a
Bm teiommm.m.mmi igS. iteOX mgjOB^meWL
M m  M ! t « i » i M a  M  m m -m  i m  | K i « t i W »  * : •  
04 *0M|pR4P1l 06 0P
Fish atxl 6«ne Club 
BANQUn & DANCE 
Sat., Feb. 6
Tfektu » M  * t
L m t SupM Dsniii*. F««iiluuQ‘» 
Smdn * te  Gift Stop. 
Tk-kew !Ea*t b* i*Mrk«i up by 
Friday Nigfet
THE AHNUAL MEETING OF 
the UuMeam a ad
Arcfeivea AMOciatwe,, ariU be 
held at tile library Board_ 
Eaora. naar«i*y. FebriiarT A 
at 7:S® p.m. Guest ;«*»kef will 
be Vera Weiler. Tcpic: Ftttax*
“ S
AWrijAL 1IEITI!«S OF 
m m  SFCA vsM be beld oa 
t\ie«i*y. Fib. I .  at I : »  P-m- *■ 
li'brary bmrdsrow. All wsmm- 
\be tt ate perasH iatereatad a
COUOfBIA MAMOR. t « i  P«4, 
4 a iam . b m  rrn m o  »  
i, i  WKt 3 badroem suite* iors 
Wdbk 1 ee^ipaeey. AR latest] 
tealwe*. Larf* premia «ustes.| 
Kclaama's aesMWt aad aert i 
m o A n m  a p a r t s D e a l  I t e c I  t e  R i « i  
teMfl loratiKA O p« for «a 
fpartxa 'w>«. frttpiiaa* L- 
CaHAbaa m m t __________ d
Bî MUDA liOim--DiaUJXl 
c«te* available MamedBately - 
Wall ta v a l t'arpets, devatar. 
cavered paitlai aad air coa- 
di’tiaaiag available. CbaABiei 4 
T¥. tott*r-««cB aed maay cab» 
exbras. Close ia toeataoft. Pbaae 
ter appciatmmt to 
: view. ti
COMPARE THIS!
BdautiAiiiy Npt awtii aide bwte^itnar atetad «a tevety 
landaaaped kd. CkptaiM apadaite m d m m , m m d  
m sOm  daetrie IdsieA. dwta 
ele«tm bateboard beatiat . seA llaBra, tdriily w*A hi>  
and dBuMe matciuiag farafe. Auat eendstiiy dessrated 
ftemtgteuA aad iaguaaedtate po&tmtim . avadatl*.
FOUL PRICE nSAAA BEASOafABIJI  fERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
H I BEHKARD AVE R^altOfS
|2 f• Pre|Mrty fiNr S ilt 29. Artidts h r  S ib
* NICE t  BEDROOAI ~ m M i~ 3  ANO PORE FOB BOME 
block* as^tb d  Post Oflbce we treê ei'S* Side  ̂ oc aicsorted 
Boseaiead Ave. H al^aay cab. 
acts aad traas, aew tugs, ga* 
beat, drape*. eJeetne stove, 
finplae*. dbade tree*. Mbo. 
caifiort. ter retired folks tt4.- 
tea. Tclepiwme T«NU4|». t iI
F. Mjuaaosi FAftll 
i .  Kiaiaea 3AI1S
O lA Lm aSR
P. Mowbray AI42X 
C. Hfrrelf I4 m
quasbty deal* Cub vr^>f>ed 
aad mdek teosea. Quabty aad 
service piaraateed, CWteoi 
cwtbag- Ttiepboae 8 Wia Far­
row. HU*. 703-3413- Re*. TtAmt «
SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S !nS .5*''*'**" ‘ "%"'tg
/
€ m * > m  m m  m m - ' - m n  M  
w,.' mmmt
m m m — m  tw iiMt *•■*.
mtmtit *wt e*w.ii 
auirtS
MtOkbdooiS Akkjf MdOko
U  m m m  sn-i*
i  i  Mt
I  m m u r n *  t M
Bi.-C- 9f0ii0Biios Oty iddM
L2 fit 1tl
i  MBMiiii CM
CwMl« 6n8*Se ac.
Iii BWRilAilMI 4t
s mmmm - - - s-t*
i  tjBliQiiitdi t- tMl
tmmmrnB.ICM
t  m m m *............. 4V,«i
I  "W ta w n i  V I *
4V WWV tWlSW* l» SV-VliMi..
TCiK., U4U.V tm'iuEa 
a«o wt. aiwwM. art
1. Births
RtTiA.NO' m m  'VAtENTINE 
party. F«b It . Reiaiie H,aM, 
Hwtiaad. l« ta I  a.m-. *•  
«wpk taebibag aupper. _Orcb* 
estra aad tdrm km m U , Ticket* 
avatiabic from Rutiaad Laoas 
iBtaiber* or Rutiaad Piuum- 
acy. m
V W A  MANOR-NEW APART- 
meat Week aow ready tor oc- 
cupaacy. Spadcus 1 aad t  bed- 
nem  suit**, tip-lodiate. com- 
teetabic aad br^iAi fireiAac**,* 
f« l Beraard Ave.. call Mr*-' 
Gabel at l i M m  ti
DC^MAR APARTMEOTS. f »  
Bci%aid. tipstair *. bacteior 
flat*. Befrigeratar. raage. 
Ifeiri4y bad taetodeci etberwise: 
wAuwisiiwd. lady preferred' 
Ttl*iA«** l ira  Aaa* Wtafseld 
m m o  ti
O fM IX E  tw o  BEDROOM 
•uita. lacalad sear dotraumi 
Av'SilMAe immedialeiy. CJarpet 
fbnugbowt. Stave aad refriger* 
lor. elevator service aad pr«*- 
wiraed ronldoia. T*lep4»is* 
7«2A4i3. ti
10. Prof. Services
PROGD FATHER! Wb*« tb*S" 
aew s«ta m  daugkier u  bom. let
'Tb# 0»3iy Cm irm  assist yaa ifl' 
iMardaag a Binb K.etiic* for oaly 
I I  .3® Tb* day of femh. Dial 
ttt-44IS. aA  for aa Ad-Wrii*r,
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT
aad 'Cemiaereial Pbal^rapky. 
d*vete$^., {wiaung aad «v 
largiBg’
POPE^ PHOTO STUDIO Dttai fts-ans 
tsao Pawfoty St.. Cbrser 




Ne*lied amoog wMstliag Piaef - WaedrowB borne ba* 
large kitcbea t r ^  iBaiag are*; IB a »  ivkpwum: Afwe. 
batb; Is baaeawM. A map ufieeet vimr d  Krbwaa. Peacb- 
land ate WeteJwsk. l  i t  acre* piaatte a  dHnries. peacbe* 
ate apfko**. Full prwe IW J »  etiJl IB.MB 4s»'». MteteWy 
pwyTOeau te be airaaged. MIR.
ROBERT H. W Il^N REALTY IIMITID
R E A tTO K S
H 3  BEWiAHD AV^fUE H m E  m S I«
E  Lute 1134333 A  Waiwa ,t—-- W3-4f0i
Parker . . . .  10S4IT3 R Srfovck -,r— * WB41SB
a  Guest  ........ WS-SBIt
H
FAMILY HOME FOUR BEO- 
RKWOs, tv© batb*. ItrciAace a  
bvtefraam. scfiarate diaag- 
raoaa. gas beat, large treed k .̂ 
One blwk frum lake ate park. 
Terms arranged. By ©vaer 
TekpbaBe 7«3-3t3B..________ m
3» ACRE COMMERCIAL SITE 
tor sale, o# Highway 91. Nb ft 
fpoatage. Write Bcr l « ,  Kel- 
OW1M. or pfrcwe 7«34344.. I l l
3E  Employ. W wted
WELL lOOit AFTER CHHJD IN  
my borne. Tetepbaoe 76*4813-
lU
40. Pets & livestock
HOMES WANTED fOR FE- 
male dog ate 3 Mteaer"
m'xed fox terrier ate cocker 
INijis are wfeite witb
CHILDS STROUJER, HKm  
cAalr. sdelgb. .klidy car, -wo-
maa’f ice akale*., maa’s ice ' v»i»niKn* te!„M44
skates,. AM me* cc«bt*»- ^
carpwt sweefier. Ydnstm n  '
BIM. 133;
IH
ALFALFA HAY FOR SAUE- 
apfeevuaately 3i too*. Ttle- 
pA w  Mr. Akaateer voaf Key- 
serbsgk, Versoa, B.C., 342- 
3312- 133
41. Michinify iitd
C fit iin mmiiFKI(M ipfllvl1l
GAS DRYER. IM l 
t lH  or best offer. TclepboM 
T«2-d3*S or may be *eeo at
2 BEDROOM H O l^  FOR 
sale. Secite itee. Pteoe 2-B4li- 
_______W
22. Prdpiffy W in td
LOT. "GOOD 'VIEW WAMfED ^
imr beme feuotebag m Kefoawi *  ‘ ^
area. TekpAB** lU-iSftl. l i l
DELUXE I  BEDROOM SLTTE 
available immteiately, groute 
floor. C to* to Step* Capri. Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV ate 
electric beat iacltete Aj^y 
Mra, Duafop. I » l  Uwrmce 
Ave., te iepb^ t«3-31H. tl
MILL CREEK APARimNTS, 
im  Water S t. teiepboae ?©- 
bCai. Om  bedroom suite, rfr 
frigerator. raage ate all utili- 
tie*. laeludmg electric beat ate 
Cbaaacl 4 TV pfovtete. tlU® per 
me«tb, TVr-S'ti
2. Deaths
Wiater Rata* oo 
CERAMIC and MOSAIC 
TILESETTIKG 
imw m efftet 
Widest aeiecttea d  Mmple* te 
all cotera ate ateea Eacb job 
fuartBtete Huodrte* ®f aatte 
fied customers ill tova.




DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartmeat Available Tnbruwry 
I. Close to dowatowm. Carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele- 
iftcse 7624M 1. ti
DURNIN — Funeral service for 
Mrs, Amy Ellist® Durain. aged 
11 years, late ',uf Benvoulte dis- 
tnrt. wbo liaised aivsy lit tbe 
K*lo*'»a }{&s|utal wt Tuesday.
•iM b# held fiom tbe Betbel 
^ p t it i  Cburt h tm Saturday. I p I E T T E R L E BROTHERS. 
Feb f  at 2 pm Rev Emett p-joor ExperU Fteor*
M a r^  officisUBg. mlermeni te
tb* Ketowna Cemetery. Surviv-K.^rnish. wa* or plaitie finish 
teg SDf. Dumin are four wni. qjjj noors resateed. finishes 
DoMitas ate Harvey in K e M ^  estimates. Teltpboo# TBA
own*. Vincent in Victoria, and y
Vivian te Kamk»i«. five grand- L— '......... ........... ■ 'r r 'z.rz;
chiklren. Mr. Durnin p r e d e - GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN-
ceased t e  IMS. Day's F u n e r a l  k r i.  recoteJUaote motors, new 
Service Ltd. u te charge of the brushes, etc, Electrolu* ate 
arrangement*. l »  other brand names. Telephone
— —=----------------------------------  762-3*22 after 3 p.m. tf
RIVERSIDE AFARTMENTS, 
ITO Abbott SL Bachelw suit*, 
partly furitishte. range, refrig­
erator. Murphy bed- TVk ŝbooe 
7t243H. ti
Close to Hospital, on Quiet Street,
3as Heated
Osances are you don't have a bodget Urge eaowi^ 
to buy a home that will fill ALL your future >^«# 
netes! Few families do! Hut tte* I  badfaom bunga­
low otier* ypu a lot -  dollar tor dollar, 
town, and wants action ate ©iters- Aikteg P.S»0 
with good terms. Low taJtos, % t^>ck to tran^ior* 
tatioa. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.lSSl
R. Fufiiwll - 
J. Fewell ..  
L. Chalmer s 
B. KneUer - 







G. FiameR 8-4i8l 
Mrs. P. Barry - -  *4133 
J, Vateertote .  I-82II
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CHOICE BLTLDIHG LOT. IT  a 
TO*. t llH . Also commercial
pioikrty tor sale. Telepboii# TIA-f Cfe*.pm*B‘s Warteouse.
**” • H?|M0V12X5 o m  OF TOWN
Must sdl all bouseiioM furni­
ture. Baby furautoire inclteed. 
Ttiepbane IM-ItiM- 13$
HOUŜ KllD n.!RNlSHINGS 
f©r sale- Ttiefteew l6441Hj 
after 3 p-m. for further par-i 
tieular*. t f :
 ̂  ̂ WMHI NG ■
leavhw# for sale. Good workiag 
cxteatMWi- What oKers? Tele- 
Ittene 14S44M, 131
24* FropertvFw'RtnticHENrERFiELD sltte for
_________ " *________   I sale. Ketes cleaning, ta . Tek>
i ^ J H E W lE n  EQUIPMENT
m  Inventory Reduction
Specials
GARAGE FOR RENT AT i« }  phene 7«2-«Sai 




FOR SAIJI OR I.EA5E -  
Garage at HeaveraeM. BC, 
Write Rovaliie Oil fte. IISI 
ErnsSt-.Kefowm, »-C. 133
26. Mortgages, loans
4. Engagements DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON cleaning septic tanks ate * « •* *  
WORK — Mr. andltinp* Valley 
Llmacher, T r a i l .  1 Service. Telephone 762-4049. ULIMACHEHMrs W. T  ______
B C., announce the engagement I or  aPES
ONE BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range and refrigerator. Black 
Knight TV. Close m. Telephcoe 
7124197. 1«
2™R00M fURNlsilEb SUITE 
for rent. AH utilities provided 
S39 per mooth, Immediate oc­
cupancy, Phone 762-7149 or 762- 
*437. 13*
TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart 
ments for rent. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Teleph^e 7SS433*. 
Black Mountain ten, Rullurd.
137
EXPERTLY MADE 
of their daughter. Diane Chris-|,nd hung Bedspreads made to 
Une. to Mr, Lyall Campbell me„ure Free estimates. Dorts 
Work, son of Mrs. H. A. Mctson, Guejt Phone 762-2487
Old Vernon Road. Kelowna, ate 7;— ; itonTithe late Mr. W. J. C, Work. The VISIT O L. JO N p  USED 
wedding will take place March Eurtttiure Dept, for best teya! 
8. 1965 at 3 p.m. in East T r a i l  1315 Bernard Ave. M. Th tl| 
United Church. Trail, with Rev.
Rodney Booth officiating. | "j ^  P fifS O IId lS
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 rooms ate bath 
Rent *60 per month includes 
heat. Apply 685 Central Ave. tf
•tW b EDROO APAR'TMKKT 
— Refrigerator, range ate heal 
supplied, *90. Teleiihrm# 762- 
3012. 280 Harvey Ave. 160
OWNER TRANSFERRED
4 year fte ipht lewL Thii eaeeUent home lealures 13 *  I f  
hvteg room With teick fireplace ate oak fltoors. dteteg 
room, modem kitrhen. vanity balhrofMH ste 3 btemoms. 
carport ate patio. Completely fenced rear yard EaceUent 
conditton ate Jacaik*.
Ml-S. 121.300. 11.000 DOWTf,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7134127 KELOWNA BC- 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS
Ei'etengt:
T664343 Louise Bordeh * .. .  6-43» 
. irS m  Bte Hare .
Carl Brlese . 
L t d  S d o w s c U
GREEN OR DRY FRUIT w«d. 
24 inch kfigths. *2© per cord 
Telephone 76*4333- 155
USED REFRIGERATOR WITH 
full wtoth freeaer. Tdephcuae' 
76MI3@6 151
IJUDYD' b a b y 'c a r r ia g e .”IN 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
W# Lete Money on
MORTGAGES
ate AgreeroetiG For SaJ# In 
All Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phc©e IC -4 III 
Paramount Block Kelowna 
   --
O L D NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, ap l̂y Ctiruiatson Depart- 
m«il Oiuly ftxuner ti
'for
sale. Te^pheei* T64-43tiJ„ 1ST
32. Wanted to Buy
BOAT W A N TED -ll FT Ftiwe- 
giats complete- Cadi (w will 
trade for esjuity »« ideal build-
GRADERS
AttV'tia Wcrtrra Model 98 M, 
powered with a UD14, tecapa, 
f̂ OoA CiOSiSiiliOB.
$ a im  n  m
Austin W‘e.»ler« idceLI 5W S.ia»- 
tor poaeied *»ih a i't>l6. «ew 
rec«|M„ rt'My to go to work, 
c »' s.£i©w wiag ate plow,
4 n ir*562 - ............. . fl3,2M
.kiisUe Wolcifi Mteel 91 Mas­
ter, iioaerod with a 471 G M. 
new fecas>s. in opersatmg 
cctestioo ___  115.750
FRONT END LOADERS 
Allis Chalmers Mteel HD6Q 
s n 1M70, c w iMicket. new 
running gear, excellent cun- 
dilu«i> .. S1I.-5U0
€*ter|ull#r Mteel 933 s a 
11A1451, %xr, r-unai,Kj gear, 
te  clutch, in first class c<»- 
ditic#   *lft.5te
If we havem't got it us our 
yard at Jfcfifistwa IVimuisl!- — 
we know who ha*. W iiif t.o 
jed-iOD Davie Vanmiser S, 
ar phane 6C-7SIS 
Ews WAklliS m  Y'UEIsa
151
WANTED -  SHORT TERM
imjeey—high yield. Rephes sn 
sirictest ronfideftce. Reply fe *  
1652. Daily Courier. lid
29. Articles for Sale
CHAIN SAW. »  McCl’lXOCH, 
, brand new. Used »«h= 4 day*, 
mg Itolnear Ketowaa. Tele|4»«« Reasonable ,,11̂ ,,, ĵn j,,*.. 
m-43m. m write 1331 Ridge- eejAte,. T tN ’hi'***'762-4062 aftei
dal# Av#., Penticton. BC.
156






21-te YI:ARS OF AGE 
BASED ON AlilUTY TD 
ACCKI»T RESPOKSIBILITIK
3 pin IM
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available immediately. 




Write P O. Bo* 687. K e l o w n a .  JWO
_________ _______ B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or I tor
In loving memory o f  1762-3888._________________  tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
for rent, 165 per month. Im­
mediate occupancy. Phone 762- 
7149 or 2-8437. 138
5. in Memorlam
MORIN
our dear mother. Mri. H.
Morin, .ho . . . y  r ,b , | |3 ^  f j u „ J
Quietly and *uddenly 
‘h ® I . . K K „  Krir whit# cheit 1 FURNISHED
ROOM APARTMENT 
rent. Available Immedi­
ately. Apply 1451, Mclnnes 
Road. 156
WITH
17. Rm h is  for Rent
MALE CAT LOST
tabby color back, e I  LIGHT HOUSE- 
end feet Aoawer* to"P<»ky«"i Iwfplai r»o» to utoel ptocfo No. 
.......IJ'This f» ■ child'i pet, a reward children. Call at back door, I860
telephone I Ethel SL
 i ”  FURNISHED
Her Kuddcn death
 ̂ \iS"‘aTt;'"'"...
Dearer to memory than words I,;' p , „ „
can tell, tao^nin
The loss of a mother we loved ---------- !
so well, 12 KITTENS FOUTfD ABANDON
tf
BED • s rm N o  
room for lady. Kitchen facilltte*.
Always remembered by ed on old Kelowna Road. Would Apply Mra. Y. Crate, 542 Buck 
her daughters, Winnie any body like to give these klU|Iand Ave. tf
1551 tens a good home? Both are 





I I J t  nOUSOS lO r  KOnT stairs accommodation for eld
-------------------  — ......... ............. —  erly gentleman. Nurse in at
GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX to tendance. Telephone 7624710. 
rent. 2 bedrooms, living and Th-F-S-163
diningroom, spacious kitchen,
% block from Safeway. Avail- RQGM AND IIOARD IN MOD- 
able March 1. Write Box 8709. e™. Private home. Telephone 
Daily Courier. tf ‘̂‘riher particulars^
' 157
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA 




M IL L  LTD,
T-Th-S-U
M Q V iN .a .*A N O ,.,m B A y i^ ,
I 3 BEDROOM HOME, HIGH . pnAM snti nnann iron uiri way 97,180.00 per month, 3 l i e d -  RW M  AND BO^ FOR girt,
room home In Olcnmorc, $100.00 7ft2»7fl26. 160
Dor month. Okanagan Realty
 19* Accom. Wanted
iTWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house on lakeshore. Available BUSINESS GIRL WISHES TO 
Monday, March 1 to June 30. share apartment with another 
Near town. Telephone 762-3645. girl. Telephone 762-5141 or 762
tf 3745. 156
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
AIEIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Lockl-Ung Distance Hauling 




THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
style lakeshore home in OK OA U la n tA fl t o  R A n t 
Mission. Telephone 764-4452. Y V a n ie a  TO R B U I
I!? TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
HOUSE FOR RENT, IN CITY. I south side wanted to rent by 
160 per month, Available Feb. reliable couple with 2 schoo 
15. Telephone 7654291. 159 age children, References. Tele
TWO^EDROOSriflOUSE FOR 
rent or sale. Telephone 762-7330 4 bedroom  HOME REQUIR 
for apjxdntmcnt to view. _  158 ed urgently. Will pay top rent 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE,'~WOOd| fo® Koo  ̂home. WljHiig to algn





cabin on Coronation Ave.
1317 Richter St. | 60
16. Apts, for Rent
Apffi 21. Property For Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Three be<f 
rooms, Ilvingrooin, kitclton wit
Not'th American Van Line* Ltd 
Local, tmng Distance Mdvtng 
"We Guarantee Satialacuon" 
im  WATER ST. 7624020
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS.
1781 Pandoay St, -  1 bedroom. 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail-
All iiimtUa lepbcrg Ltd,, 762-2739, tffrigeratpr, carpets, All utilities.     j-— ~
except telcphoiiô  ̂lncludte. Teld HOUSE TOR SALE OR f iF m  
phone 762-4974 or contact W. J. Full basement, close to schools 
Eckel, Butte 20$. itf'Tel^ihone 76M636. 158
PROFERTIES 
AND a g r e e m e n t s  
TRADED
D-U-I*-GE-X: Located Just 
haU a block from Safeway, 
Lower unit Is a spacloui 2 
bedroom suit# with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
pantry, utility and bathroom. 
Total of 1500 sq. ft. Upi»' 
unit has 2 large bedrooma, 
sleeping porch, living room, 
cabinet kitchen, battooom. 
In all 1200 sq. ft. Each unit 
has gas fired hot water heat­
ing. separate meters for gas 
and power. Garage, storage 
ate  cooler. Large verandah. 
Tree shaded grcmtes. Every­
thing tn lovely condition. The 
full price is 118.500,00 ate th#
<K?wR fmylflffll PWigiRwriWs
Reasonable monthly pa>* 
ments can be arranged. 
XCLUSIVE.
LOVELY LOCATION, close 
In. Just 1 block from Kelow­
na high scliool. Older 3 bed­
room family home, has large 
Ivtng room with fireplace, 
separate dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, nook. 4-pce. 
Pembroke bathroom, also 
wash room wllh toilet ate 
basin. Part basement. Gas 
urnace. Situated on a tree 
shaded creekslde lot. Owner 
muat sell, The price la 
119.000,00 and terms can be 
arranged. Will consider any 
reasonable offer. MLS.
SPACIOUS two bedroom 
home situated on a good re 
sidential street. Has 12x21 
living room, dining area, 
large kitchen, 4 pee. Pemb 
bathroom. Full basement. 
Oil furnace. Garage. Large 
lot. Gna range and gas 
radiant stay. To settle estate 
the price is 810,250.00 and 
terms can be arranged. MLS
ONLY TWO LEFT -  lovely 
view lots Just off Thacker 
Drive in Lakeview Heights 
Serviced with domestic 
water, Better act now, The 
price is 13,500.00. MI-S.





Real Estate and Insurance 




••Rusg" Winfield 7624620 




10 acres riote to Rutland 
High School. •% acrti ta 
orchard; 3H acres in 
alfalfa. AU fenced, ate 
eicellrnl soil: irrtgaUon 
on propitty. Older 2 bed­
room home In good re­
pair; good water system; 
garage, buthtings ate 
equipment Included. You 
abouM Ite Ud* exceUent 
holdtng. Down payment 
810.000 OO MLS. Phone 











Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  2-5338
Hugh Tsit .........^8168
George Trimble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester . 2-3516
A, Salloum ........  2-2673
Harold Denney ..  2-4421
Ib, .SSc
lb
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
54S*Lcon Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave,











Turkeys. Grade "A "
10-14 lb* lb 4k-,
Steak). T-fene, Sirtoin or I 
Oub __  lb 49c:
IjO cker and fu e k z e ii  
s rix iA L  
Sides of Beef.
cut ate wrapind .....  lb 41c
Ride* of Polk, 
cut ate wraj*jicd lb %%e>
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. north of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 97 -  Phone 7654913
Open Wed* 1 - 6 g.m.
Ojicn Thurs . 9 a m  • 6 p m. 
Frl. 9 a m, • 9 p m.
Sat 9 a m, • 8 p m,.. ... , ,   . ... ... . .. fill,■ ■' law'
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when >ou $1,111 il in 
THE DAILY COURIER 
betore you vi$ii the stores
.So why not have I’he
Dally Couriet delivered 
to your home rt-gularly 
each nflerncKin by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
rend Tteny'i News — 
Today -  Not the next 
duy or the following day.
No other daily news- 
puper published uny- 
where can give you this 
exclusive acrvice.
For home dollvory in 




High school graduates with 
tM.ok..ing, credit, sale*, finance 
5 vr small loan experience de- 
i sirablf but not nece»sary.
< High icto'd educate® or 
! equivalent, dilving e*t«erlcnre 
' i rrquucmeotj.
Salary based tm exprrieiKe i 
.vnd quallficationt Minimum 







too much lor the man we want 
in the Kelowna area. Over 40 
Take short auto trip* Write V 
S Dickerwun, Pres . feuthwest­
ern Petroleum Corp . 534 N 
Mata SL, FL Woito 4, Texa*. ,
157
r iA im E p T ^ N E A ^ ^  
coved wanted for busiest ate 
most modern *1»dp th tboptrfhg 
centre In Prince Rupert High­
est guarantee and percent off­
ered Reply Immediately night 
h-tler, G. Lemlre. 202 lllh Ave 
East. Prince Ru|k»iI^ IM
35. Help Wanted, 
Female









Iliiiket fca!», 4 -leed fully 
synthronucd transmission, 
disc brake* on all 4 wheels, 
fre»h air heater and defroster, 
wmdshifid washer, etv, for 
I2.I9U,
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1952 Plyrrmulh 4-door stean, 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at SL 2>au1 182to54>
If
YOUNG ORCHARD ON GLEN 
coe Rd., Westbank. 9 acres of 
good yaritly, well looked after 
trees, oni-quarter full bearing, 
nice level land, complete 
aprlnkler system witli tractor 
and equipment „ included. H.
Glencoe Bd., Westbank, B.C.
157
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-slia|>cd 
living anil dining room, large 
rec. room, Landscaped grcupds 
lx)cated dose to lake Iretween 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-53(16.
-WEI4e«KBlP7r~OliOEIl-dPYPB 
3 hedroom atucco home. Double 
plumbing| gas furnace and 
cloie-tn locktion. Immedlat|e 
nosieeston, 114,800 with terms 
Telephone 762-2884.
Opportunity Calling
Orcnt demand for TV adver- 
tlM-d AVON COSMETICS, 





146, 147, 148, 155, 156, 157
YOlJNG ASSISTANT FO R  
medical office, part time to 
xtart. Bookkeeping and ty|)lng 
cxiwrlencc helpful, but not es­





aoroBB-the-top freeser .. 99.95 
Gurney Comb. W<kkI, Coal 
nnd Electric Range ... 60.9.1 
Inglis Wringer Washer, 
one '--y e a r-* old 99,05.
Symphonic Portable 
Rndio-Rccord Plnycr ., 49,9.1 
Marconi 21" TV   09,9.1
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Telephone 762-2025
159
^ IN G O  PLAYERS' GUIDE' 
clearly shows mathemntieal II 
lustra tlon*uf.»hotWi-you«.maiMn* 
crease your chances at> playing 
bingo. Send 81.06 for handling 
and mailing to Usiie Bnyrack, 
910 Day St., Winnii>eg 25, Man. 
r  ' ' , 155




,,,,, , , , , ...
We need several good husL 
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra ijockci money, prizes 
and bonuses by. selling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna Call nt rtie Oaiiy 
Conner Circulation Depnrt- 
menl nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phone gny time
THE DAILY COURIER
A IW TM EN T BIjOCK m a n  
ager and: caretaker reply stat­
ing fiill qualLflcations. P.O. Box 
362, Kelowna. 158
m t IXHXiK. 6 CYLINDER, 
semi-automatu’, snow tires, 
good battery, radio ate anti- 
freeie. Good trans|xiriation. 
Trlephone 762-60411 Ix-tween 9 
a.m.>3 p.m. 160
1956 (M .I)S 68 11A111 )TO P FO It 
sale, Gfsxi rubter. new trans­
mission and new paint. Also
1963 Corvnir Mon/n, Owner 
I must sell, Teiephotic 762-4912
' 157
1956’ FORD FAIRLANE. 4 d(K»r 
hatdlup, V-8. wllh nutomnllc 
transmission. In very goo<l i-on- 
dillon, K<-e Jn< k nt City Esso 
Servile, Hnrvi-y and PnndoHy,
157
„  ,.'()inr v-8 AirroMATic", 
radio, w'w. Owner getting 
eomimny auto. Must sell. Will 
noeept trade, first reasotinblo 
offer. 762-4(Hl4, llO
1964 I'LYMOUril FUUYT 2- 
door hardtop. V-H, nulomutie, 
radio, seal lieils. while with 
red interior. Tcieiilione 762-4861,
_  ™
1955 ri'urCK SPECIAL 1295;
1957 Buick Super hardtop $975. 
Apply 671 Oxford, telephone 76'2« 
0.147. 160
1056 ZK PH Yir - IDEAL' SEci. 
ond car. (RkhI motor and I Ires, 
Just $.175. T«,-iei)hom! 7(12-0:i5l.
  — 157
1958 BUICK, AUTOfdATIC, 
(Kiwcr briikes. radio, oli new 
tires. $89.1. Financing arrunged. 
T6l6pHonfl‘'’762!n436r*"’**“”̂^̂^̂^
1955 ro itn  ~  woiiLi) l ik e ,
to trade for 'ii ton Chevrolet 
pick-up, Tolc|ihone 762-6087;
■ : ' ' , , , 155
iMrVOLKSWACiEN EUR saio. 
What offers',’ Apply 9-t7 Herpnrd 
Ave., tein|lhone 7ll2-;iO;i7. 1IJ9
i964 ■' itAMiU.lf,R”  Ci.AS.Sld 
Must soli. Buyer takes over 
payments. Teiupiione 762-8742.
M aiG irriiK B ri'T  
Japanese mteel. Almost' new, 
well kept. Telephone 762-1057, 
1299 Belaire Avenue. l5tl
. ■ I '
44. Tnitfa t  TraBsn»
t« t *5’ tk-'j’-.rtujne. I  Ctf.
’#• \ 3I‘ fcj-U V50». 2 or.
• J I  e *  *  * 1’  t  t o .
i  i  30' B.I.'U;. 2 fer.
to
I.,;?. »«,« u*.»e to»
t ' « i  VS U v v e -»  U a U i f U r '*
J i A . v . i l
>£ !*. l..v> po»'-
C i l i t - i - N  t i l l b t i i i  A l i l O  k  
t ' R a i t i  COURT 
A.# B G
Pfe:'!.* OLi-m i I
7. m . s P 
'tm  a m fo m  pakio . »
%0B. eacftUicet cuteiftaB.. ntv
to**. £#*• i»5.’#r>'. a**r:-|,; 
( d a f f # j e s t i * i .  t o s ®  • ”  b t t w i s  t o * .  
stoJBia aad n:s9.t©r_. fell
tife* B**'- Ca'ii at 4410—3toa S i. 
V n rm m ,  a f t * /  •  p . m .  155
WT jT T Y u ra o  roab
Raactotfo. coBspletaiy ©v*#- 
feauiicd, E**’ j.asBt iob, ©uito/a 
raoio. Teiepii*^ Tl2-41i5 «y«&- 
btgs 0*  f'ta be '*<*12 at 16@5' Gka- 
fa iry  Stre«l. 1ST
teliTl'fLx, 2 B E D R ^ r i5 5 f  I 
fujtosiBad tratic/. AutoEExabc: 
erasbe/.. waM to wail carpei- 
Teito^ioE* T02-T1S6. 144 '■
48. Auction
KEmWHA AUCnOJi MAR- 
k«t. Leitbeaa R4. Sak* cotoket-1W 
m  «v«iy W*4 at 1:51 p.m.' 
n m n  likSftll m  TiASato. US
49. Ugrft 8 Tofldoft
" OFFER FOR TRUCK
OFFERS: piai&ly axttk td  m  
tba « av e i^ . ‘■Oft*/ e« P .T l 
No, l ^ ‘* will b* ractoved by! 
tbe uiKkrsifiwd up to fioaa.'
Febnuury t». IW i. for a im  
Wercury Ftoa Cab & Cbas-i 
aii. Model No. IM, Refefe&cej 
No- S-U$l» pmtmxiy kwatoiSi 
"a i l |  a a d  atore It" at lb*
Oepajtiaf#! to Jfi^wayt 
¥ 1^  tptkm m . B.C. |
’To view or for funber itoto-j 
piktkat, coetart tbe Oiitrict!
Eafiaeef, Oeparto'eat to;
Hifhirayw, Keteimi,, BC. 
lieeaet aad refutratiaB I* aot* 
tarluded aad n i t  a caaaditMai: 
to tale tbat all Goverameat. 
ideetifiratioo be removed 
trom tb* vebide.
Cdfert muit be aceoinpaaied'^^®^
. eertifud ebequ* or n M « e y »*“ “
'B8SJMPSEi$ tMUBL$T OBMPSCBSKar’ 4 M l wmm $
Judy LaMarsh Hands Out
OTTAWA *CP‘ — Caaatoaa'ate a aateeal c<vavb«&f aoa.l3.aiy to tova 
ifo n  ate fltB#£* crgautotioss . icfcrectof cttose. ' team atatcbe*.
ar* tB O a i licber today writb Caateiap AiuaUoi- Suvauitat* CaRte.*® La 
t o *  a a B o a c c e i a e i i t  b y  « ; * 2 2 ' f o r  '  t o ' i i A  C o t e f s . ' ' S , . i 8 i '
bitoii'tar Jtey LaMa/ib to S3 
-aat* uteier tbe Fttae»s ate 
uiaieur ^port Act.
Bifgei-t feateoutj go \v tbe 
Roy to Ca&tetoa lag am. wbicb 
■ t *  i a i , W  f o r  t t *  f t t b c a t o :  
ack ate feeki program. '̂






C-kF̂ Ĉ dbt* 
tKsfi. II.lit ' tc .'.etid te<s:” ic 
»c/ia ii.chyi'? ctetJ-i-i’.'w-rta* m
hMtam. ate W  rvtoomsf cte*/*.
Caaartaa Cocas;>»m« for 
' H e a l t k  P f e y i . k » i  a t e
' Resreaimia. »  i-et «p *-i-
lor its ecAtekf ate ieaderjiap: Ca“ *a'a«
clmci. ate tb* Caaaiias OiyrB-::.. , rkajQt»'«-too
ate ccac:!u/yg 
CaE.»ca,E Cr'lca*'? A ?■oifK* IS Mas.tr«i.i^g ra s u  . ,  .s-rsa-̂ ĉ ai
for apfwovto b y ^  frtrwi* |,,stcfc u-ft US,. ».te cca.b- 
viiory c o u E c i l  fotewiog i t * ’ 
m etvsgi bei* ia December.
fTULl. IX H IE  DARK CasadiaE Figtire SaattEg Ai-
'd Caaa-
; ic,| f  trtiv*.
AID FOR fHIMPMJXSBlPf
WMie tb* Caaadiaa As’̂ tevr, 
Sfaets Federatic* is tewu for 
a 84.,«i» fraitt te .Mp it B id  iw  
a»Kj*l i3ae*t»gi, it rtmait* m 
.tbe dark m  iti rtoi'veat for 
SM»ey 10 bdd tbe s®®i*wte feat 
C*ii.a.a;as wte-ef f*s f*s  is Qa*- 
ihns la tSfl.
' Ibe reqiiCii aat a « r p . i i  a
itxiiU ivC  I’1j24 '.e 6cs.l
diaa cka:;i.fic«ii..b;;.,̂
Ca&aoias iEt€ic<¥le.gi*,ie Aft- 
U r o - c e .  I l F S f i #  f « '  s*'ac«te, 
emmvxm.Am sa CK'̂ i--iXv.a'-'r'v JCi..s;te». g l j i f  "ivr 
.b*t.s.ettsail ate ‘Heynkg j*rt"«c*.
W CA to Casada 
tramsrf
C # . 4, t o C * . a i a .  FvC'^bk,A)—
..v..*k ..#‘.‘,.■'4;,, $1,55,%* k ;. ,'feaUcn.g* 
i'C'c ,.4> ®:sa .(V'**'!':',;.,i i‘ .u.,.v$, 
bmvmrnM Tw’ter" T«wi*c» -As- 
M.'Ci»to«. **,clC for ;itcri«w- 
tsaete cccspetitofc.
C*il*3i;a3 Yac*.:'iy( .A>i„.c:a* 
W 2-1$ kw ek«£»5i*i
wvry ' i i i i x u  ate yĵ oxx :,a- 
‘ tTv.r' 5»C"?-r 
Gxi i'sXtAê  to C*'...iia. 111.- 
»4 V' e««id >w:...'.'.rri".f b'-.t-
,E„g iUy ilfvikvicg t t l x xx t i .
N at.iljaal Co-_SiC.J to YA.ICA, 
SS.M# f x  b'.'s- ate. 'v'v’ii W*d- 
erj.iiip ate »jairu tramiBg cam.p 
ate fc« ■3»trMn<.«i' sl.‘..il acto*.(L 
R a y a !  C a r j r a i a *  G t t o  A ^ ^ a f c M * •  
*.,km, AIM te as-)i»t boMirf to 
im  A a ; e r i v a a  f t #  atectea. 
R a y t ' l  L t o e  S x i r i y  o t
tetkey 
m:*g.
Cas*SMi,E iaSsei iJnGf Vsyx
UPSn TRAQOR IN SNOW CAUSES CRASH
Tk* driver of tius Grey- 
teuad bus. W'tlitoai DeView. 
51. Bay Ciiy, Mii’b.. wai kiU- 
ed ate 15 to bis 20 i,*ass«M«s
ioj'ured wbea tbe btti siamnied 
mte m  overturmed truck trac­
tor baulteg i9 ,iM  galloBi to 
fuel od. RftsaM Kkkie, Fes-
toe, llitb .. truck driver, ue- 
ifljured, leaped troiu bi» 
trader after it struck a isitew- 
baak ate overt.ui’wed m  tb*
biffeway. Mickle atteiBtoed 
to tiag dc'wa tbe .as-cosraiE* 
feas.. Tti« crasfi oecarred at 
Sa.fiaa»', Mieb,
lA f Waet-fetetel
year ago bv tte fttses-' c-'-vacJ 
ate « Iteeratsta Kieeimg teks 
t»'o a*«k» ago was ttei t&w 
gt»v«m.H.'.eM a p p r « s" a I cu.te 
«««# my dry .
CMber gi*Ets wO teip a va- 
ri«ty to speru tekS r.auv**! aaa 
i£ie.r£*tje«.*l eoispeuticss. 1¥e> 
are:
.Asistrar AtMeUc Usvam cT 
Casada. S3.Syi for C»E.ad:iE 
featebali cbaropkwiiiip*.. a ea- 
tkioto clia,ic ate seteisf a team 
to tbe U.S. f.b»mpK«sbi|».
C*B«di».E Amateur Basketbtoj 
AisdWiatiiE#, fll,M4 for €aB,»- 
jttWof A rb*mpiia»b'.|'S
196S POTATO CONFERENO
Aif».tt|c4 BC... D c|M.. to .Afivuliuif i'to
mwt’sit-A M |Mvtettv.5..a# psxauvea itei sds'iaa.
Alf. C.
GiitS'Y SPL.AKER ......
H .  B r a d t t e r y  —  b i w t . H f r i i  ’s e t e  F t o a t o  C o .
Rotal I 'a M ^ a  L tflM i 11*0 , 
. % R \ | S l « 0 « k G ,  I . C .





«l r S . . «  to  >«*; T!to CM tolito., «
to 'lb* yd  to tb* Roy*.i ftaaadiaa Refimest
Th# Wehest or iBy offer* mHI to U m jm . (bst.. ate % ReyaJ 
I f f  Air Ferre Biea were
s t^ S ^ T te s fd  to strske tto in  Nortbway, but tbe tearer to a m
bid will b* required ta pay t b e - ^
S.S. Ta*. jiales souUJeas-t of litrelYrf Imrnicui ftoyf* ?
Alaska 'CP> .bciri#. All mm  ate all rappBtf; 
a C a - l a t e ,  eq'UJimeat ate fcte—aili' 
bef&ajbe msvte aboard heavy atej 
‘Isgbt aircraft,
Giifil Cllfti «  fqtovaleiit to 
tb* HCAF fefrcwfo* carfo ialai» 
->w"il| late m  footea lake* ate 
riveiA to deMver aaijpll**. Is 
s>ame mstaacet tb# tsif p itae t 
»■»! rvmr five feet atev* tb* 
\g tm a i as jeer*# ate other equifw 
liieiii t r t  tBatcbed «w1 to ii'»eir
p a r e ia a ie n t
VICTORIA. B C. 155
r t f  a irm an  f;#r*eteiit*i. ?
rUBCIIWilNO OjM-MIKiilOS. “  T>.. he.lto ;
BUILDINGS,
."lar Strike. niCfe-.* ta the groimd.
The cf>W war wU! wee I2.t«6 f {gb»*r a te  r« '«aaiis .*£5ce, 
NOTICE TO oosmiiCToat ii,**rvif« inriKuinel—all froiii ttieiatrrraf! will work for btob aide* ■
• «  a* iwwii*!* N* *a««i«i* ft'ftitte State! at.her Ihaa the Ca. Un the tettle,
«  •^'^^'GKM'.RAyHf.lTlAI
ac- m er wwwe* »■*• *•■» *»«♦»«.tS'!"*1® muei to ftv.’en inoun-, y,ii|ccir tlmeral Georf* Kllcb.|| 
irn,#iiM» jfc*. t»M *t tw# y.atrv! and yaUey tiunctufed by ■, general toftcer eomsti^*'
' ilmulatte tew y t te d  sudear_„,^ the"fe«tr*l Comm.te ' at
*‘"'*iO*kvm*. om . ate Major Gro- 
•I t*« toiew WWW «•*«»» •< toaic cbemic*i.». j  j.|_̂  RtKT'kiajbani. general ’
cToBwtr rn# Fort G r « e l > ,  tbe head-officer comroateing of lb* W'eiV;
A M* fcwi* Bf »#tw»4 iWcw*# »» »♦ qu.art.rr» fur umpire* and diree. eni Comrnate m E4m.ootoo, are i 
I*".,!* ***’.,? to f t*  i« a n5i<">»r- here lo obierv* tb* aclfcoo. 1
u!»t • ferweiwAw#:te>werte afft'v ba»* 80 Th# b a t t l e  wiU b« made;
Pm* al »#“,  »« ta* •«! w» #t# mile*, wj'jtheait »,•! central Alas- reaUitlc Ifuoygb us# of p»?'-{
pM. latu *«■»»»##*» IS# a*«#:«**» Tuirbank,*. ctsotegical warfare — droptiingj
The agfie»'nr» and defender' urojwganda l«afl«li,. ItoUtratlrm 
have been gi'.eo a story to work arid itrisoner loteiTOgiticm. 1
 ----  ;ui*h!n. Eskimo unita to tb* U4I. Army!'
j The atory sayt the agRresiive will attempt to dlirupt pJannedj
\ / / M  m  h'fce had Iwen invidved in action of both tides by coteuct-1
Y i j I I k  ibrudf wart at Cuba and the mg guerilla warfart ratda onl
I v /V A i\ iMidiile E#‘ l Isefur* iiKsving into encampment.
‘A!a»ka following a sea t t r ik e    —-.---—    ------  - .
along the guil lha! iCM»!te<1 in FREIIS OF FEOFLE 
capture to leveral A!eoti.vn It- TOKYO iAPt*teapao*s potw-j 
l.iid' and Kudiak. Istfon incre.ised by about l,029,*j
000  during 1984. th* welfar* mla-







W»hi fo *e11 i  batjv*. ear, 
tavnphooe, bicycle, dog, 
ttovc. or wh.vt have *011'  
Thi KtfoEte CcswlfP W*t!t 
Ads sell most anything
Tvlepbon* a frtandly ad* 
taker . . . th* will atsist you 
With th* wording of your 





after the Canadian and Arr.erl 
ran units esiahlbheil an 
hearl” at Northwa/.
The slory sa.vs the I*.ft, presi-, 
dent then declared war and the, 
‘■friendly **' were movrtl into «lc- 
iJmdvB m ik a  ir tm  ihtor «tat<| 
Un« ground at FaiibankN ,
The battle started offtcially at i 
midnight folluvutig stage-setting; 
that huK btrn nnderwiiy iince 
early Jamiarv.
Tlie joint Cttiiudian-Aiiuinan 
vvini«»r es«i<i‘ f, to end Feb 17. j 
Is nn annual trnlnlng manoeu-i 
vre, but this one Is the largest | 
to I#  held in Alaska.
Objectives include testing men 
and (Hiulprnent under advene j 
and extreme conditions that 
could result In soldiers going! 
! without fo<xl and sleep, !
The B«gre,s«lvc force Is lighth 
Uiniioroil bill i» com|ilei*ly air-
i'lr? icisjrt* The country av*. 
ragfd a birth every 19 seconds | 
jjj,Jand a death every 48 seconds.





fecbnlcal . .  • 




Ph. Tlt:-4919. Evenlnga 34217 
Paramnuni lllh. Kelowna
Progress Report from
COLUMBIA BEIMERCIAL HOLOINQS LTD.
Last September we announoedi our intention o f enliRtitig the lupport o f 100,000 
ConndiikiDi m  Ahareholderi in Columbi® Beneficiitl Holdingi L td., for the primajr>' purfMiae 
o f financing and ojierating a life  iniurance company, llie  reiponae hai tioeeded even 
our roost optim istic projections. Public participation has already fsurpa»d 
$900,000.00 and the Company now haa assets of nearly $3,000,000.00 and haa 
created employment for more than 150 British Colurabiima,
Our wholly owned subiddiaiy, British Columbia Life and Casualty Co., is now 
licensed to sell life  and disability insurance in B.C. Application.^ are in preparation for 
.dmilar status in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Ontario. We hope, for the sake of clarity, to 
change the name o f the insurance company lo The Columbia Beneficial InmiraiKe Co.
A private b ill to this effect is to be introduced in the B.C. Legislature as soon as poasible.
The Columbia Beneficial Insurance Company w ill be a major B.C. ba.sed, life  
insurance company and, we are confident, w ill soon take ita place among the leading 
Canadian companies. An announcement w ill soon be made about typos of 
insurance and policicss to be offered, which w ill embody the most progrossive 
principles applied in  North America today.
I t  is the aim o t Columbia Beneficial Holdings L td . to make public ownership as broad 
a.s poAsible, and a great many people have been encouraged to become shareholders in  a 
Canidian business for the firs t time I i i  their livesr Iten iilirig  voKng stoc^ purchaaw 
to $100.00 per person has been a major factor in our success to date. Continued 
public confidence w ill be a major factor in future growth.
B.C. DKPARIMI.NT OF .\GRICl l. i l  RK
Farmer's Land Clearing Assistance Act
LAND CLEARING
FARMERS
Fnrmerx vsixhiiig work dune in 
IU6.̂  should ubtuin appllca- 
’lon» and Information from
CONTRACTORS
Comrnciors IntcrcMcd in citrrjlng out work under 
the terms of the .-Xci in 196.̂  for the Kelowna area, 
and who iire suitably equipped to clear, break and/or 
drain land must obtain tender forms and instructions 
from
i^lr. Ji«Ct-R)der, Ulkirkl.Agrlcullitfislr>C(itirt tluiiae« Vaiaon,*B.€r*
orms miiNt be «»mplclcd and l urms miht he vomplctcd and Mibmlttcd In a
scalc!! envelope marked "Tender for Clcarinu" to 
the Land Clearing OivUlon, Parllahicnt Bulldihgs, 
N'iclorla, B.C. Postmarked not later than ,
.M VRCn 15, l%.5
liqulpmcnt In the advertised area must be available
etnrncd to the District ()lfic 
lot later lhan
n order to receive prior con­
sideration for work under the 
Act In 106.1.'
for inspection during the period Abril 12 - 15 In 






V0iE3||̂ i “A Niw Siffn fn  Your L ift"
COLUMBIA BENEFICIAL HOLOINQS LTD.
TT. S. It*«<l, onAiaMAN
f/ATAib' 
Ro4;i»y A. BtecW, r»wm>awT
M A IL  T H IS  COUPON FOR FURTHER IN FO R M ATIO N
Pleaao wnd mo. without obligation, a copy of your booklet 
' ’One Hundred Tluniwind ('HnadianM”  and a proapectua.
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S p o t t i -
ir itb  r r u B  u v m t
k  fe»forc »tory »« carried ia V trfarwiay *̂ editiBe 
iag I© tl» giowxk oi iiocfeey sterest la i^xieo omfiBI m  
peofde. ia fact aoca* are i® wterealied tiwt eafow- 
lam  b*ve ev«a coBie lo lAoatreaJ to iiody Caaadjea*' alyfo 
ot flajr.
So * 0  tm d  abcwt" fta l? ' Jfo*' 'oaiy 'fea*' Cteada’ i  io*l» |
soBeiss a c«uzea of ihat rportS'loviag. Latai Anencaa aatwa re- ■
aaarcfetai baekey, «« feere m iittle  old Kdovaa ate® feavc aa
aa$«me s i tiaa * * « * . Aad wfeat'* isww*. fe* ta*. fete* j
iio a  old Meaxo. '
fiawite E*esl*t, ia fei* »teart tfejee-eoatfe m>* »  
locale, feat lalka la tav« wift smt (r»!*r rpert*. He fe,w ^  
CQtwe aa ardeai tlu «.ti»aia*t. lafesisi to tfe* tJope* ot Bag 
Wteiie alawrt ri'cry veefeced.
Tbe jmmg law aiodeat. wbos* stay bare sxm out .slsortiy, 
caa BsttiUy b« fetuad al eacfe B‘icfeajs» feecae game beteaad 
tbesr beskcfe avidly ioilowiai wfeat be coatjctart toe exxixmg 
niay. He cocQiMi'ta it taucfe to toe soccer ot felt bomelaBid ia 
Icrmt  ̂of actosB- Ob« to»g be marveikd al was toe kst 
aivmadi to otfrriate bere. He must be seetag toe quieler coa- 
tetl*. We triecl te posat ©«el tfeat aS »  ato ala-ays so s,ar**e. 
However toe oaiy abus* feeaped oo rel* feere feas bee* vocal, 
itokii t mpimn It • *  atcfeaevecwte to ItaeM.
BMHala trsly love* toe sjwed ct toe game, toe body- 
•Mt to* {iiataag. He bas a feeea mtod aad a plea&aBi 
K tk im m 't Mexieaa foesi feoidt a tagfe .opsioa ed 
aortoem y.S. aad Caaadto* aa'igfebort but -demrn'i care 
SKicit for 0>&. mdteenwrs, vfekto it uadefstaada-bk.
So |oy tee, Cfeete*** foftee £*«** **« a®* to* ■«*!>' ♦ /***  
MoidiMi d  to* wofid ra il v it it aad gkaa aa * * 2 4^1  sate »'»r 
Hw*. » « it aad Eveai w* feere m om  Valky
Itove iwiBetotog to post aioBf. W* taJi* a bae* wat to » * *  — 
Viva foeteaaa*
toMtaUa OMtea . . . Georte Sisib, Broart’' geseral mas- 
tg itf to fete BsickaKiio coo»lerp*rt Bob GKedaao, after Ft®- 
tictoB jutl ftoitbed waamg Kamtec^ 1-4 to deadkicit toea' 
OJHL teouf at two fame* apiece. ‘T fes^ w'« come op agamst 
jfow C'feto to tfee itotte- We’d fiM boto iiasted rate.*." . . .
Aad Pealicloa'a Yogi Kraigef, es-fwo a«i amateur boekey 
lyer, a foaroer Vee, bow aa OJ'HL oflicial, w'oebaMy remeriv- 
n  fete oae fof ‘'mteadveatoie** to to* stock Biarfeel a âay 
jr**r» afte Me a *»?wlire fofs swi a fMOd foiy bul a cowide 
of feockey mafsds talked fei® o«l d  lasiead tory
tewiffet ifear**" wfekfe spiralted m m  ' im n  (rom live teate 
to I I .«  a fetotfe, Yop ieete fee fcdew a cfeaaee ct mafeteg 
gSI.,liife. ‘'Ttet was a y  oae ate oely fog oppartmay ate 
rverytime i  sat doww ate tfeotujtol ateul it for tfee m t  st tfeat 
aatBtaer I  got sirfe."
No tofejar teMKto f hwijif 1 are 
ptaiHwd for |a thieir
foriri*  J fMOItotCr wMfc'
VeeaoB Btodf feer*. Tbte It tfee 
wracd treao toe Buefearaa camp. 
Oaaefe Don Cititey, feaKto telfe
SUfidJl^S VllHllijl  ̂ (DfiflitSBBtiOtt*
wife vm toe tame bmm nmmt 
perfeapt for' fete drtctKw 
acnt.
j Ffervard rcasutei 'to*t
for lids rructol toard sazne 
'to toe beat-of-aeves Ofeaaagae: 
'dtoteer .Hocfe  ̂ L e a j^  teeas-; 
Sfiaal series. Game lime te t:M ' 
p. to. at l4y»«ortel Areaa- 
; Advance tiefeeU art' avadaiteej 
t from Feedbato’s StoBfe* and 
;gim  sfoofi. ' I
  Kcfowaa. neiectod as a
I P foM  l i  M l l i l l l l l l  i m s i . .  fWB. 4. H H  wKto' 191 .inr tfee m
Ite TItff f 4Mf|Ma«
toTt-h siacfe Baafes
yntf ifeatreat CaaatoHte ara in 
first place to toe Nattoeai 
Ifocfeey L e a g f e *  feteny, fete 
coatiies d  feoto team* at« teto* 
dertof wfeere toey*M fo trato 
toere.
  ___________________ !ioi far, aoooidtof * 0  Caaa-
feCKESftLE ; ; toees coacfe To* Btofe*. tf
Tfee foorto fame to tfete . m m  cd fete cfoufto omba m
goes back to Veiwoa oe Motea>i ' leavwg tfee laorfe to fort om
togfet at 1:30 p.m. flite is few. Hot la r. wfeoe* Cfekafo’s
duuage- OrtoaaUy M v«t to_ be Heay, tf fioliby Gbtfl’t  eat*
m  Suteay afteniooB. Tbe ftfto  ̂rest sfetmji beceoses prohmaed-
game W'lM 'be back to Hetoma '_ > fhn  {day-ers w te laaadMd
neat Wednesday, Fte. It . POM _CT1AET |Mc»tt«ai iato. fir-te ptoce dwtof
Cufiey OQfiiiders Fraiay mij^Ys . • * » OptinMiMt | featf d  toe scfete-
coBtest a key game. He feas sis to etoas* faltmng- Ate tooM
tf fett rfob can pack w  ^ T l ie b m  Pave' Coo-'-l^y**''* wfe®»» peiformaaeat
tory_ieft d t  on ^Sateay, t t e y | ^ ‘ ^  w S S .  tte «te ol test
isK'k. Karbeti Wteto»as'couki snafofe tfee lead.
He
<dforag to* forsi IS
piaa* to to * Ug * j|g g ^  w te « *a  . fe*s1«« *» • ^
jScfese^ on tfe*' r ite l ted* *g*a;be«8 m \ Tkp̂ -#mh#g wdfe a''< sJicfe as Stan Mteita ate Kenny 
I witfe Gartfe itiM oto pivot mm]^g mmtf ate fee may be bt to'Wfearrasft- 
iate Greg Scttver «« k it  w*g,-;'nfeiy for’' to* te*t tifae' Fraiay 1 Boto scorte gsate Woteeteay 
jScfiJssefl atoete* USC ate W » 4^ .  A a » ^ r rearguard pwr-jfogfel a* to* Hawk* dteote
citoiBp- Tine ilakincB ot fin -
M L- Ateot «¥ P C- ««¥ ara 
auto ratty, vitt alte Ito te le k^ tte  to tte hekl.ot tS par* 
•Bkry to toe oes»atoiaiti7 |ticlitofeta 
tPtte. ' I Kiffetty coBtrol petots will fewrt.%̂  ^  Bgg, tof t ^ lsca^rte across toe rout* ate
vitt profeafely laaa a Morris IM t turns wrto be decked and
toelr fes'#d lot #«*»** of toe 
lM»attv* prtoe amm. First 
prtoe to to>s ftfto anaatal ratty 
u tl.fefil wtffe an addte tl.kH  
gotog te tfe* feiest tetefotof pri- 
vaie ewtry.
SliPiiiiPI tot KefosRaa pair' few 
I ittocesstol to  toeir fod to*y 
Iceiild €««« away wito ft .J il 
ifor a test plaoe
fTAM MtKITA
mak* w.f*k*ste ga®**. j jtoitoy is luveask b iil Scfeiasdl
flucks' otoer two snsckja i; wfea tes b ^  worktof m%. wito 
omti v i l  be toe fogfenseoriag i toicks a ll week.
Mar««li» Vef®* feae. Vet®* * l! 
ceeire is fiankte by team cap-iGOAfo
ia a  Terry '"Blaster" Kas»te-I reuable Mike Gaal wxtf 
cfo ate Dav* Coaves- ' 'jte between toe pip*'* agaa
'to ito Terry Lawrefisoe in toe 
FfoA'YS IX Ĉ kST iwmgs.
Warde Dayk wito vmgers; fbere feas been a markte re- 
Jciia btrong ate Lya Swanson {duction in penaiues tn toe ftr-st 
form toe otoer toreesom* wito'two fiatores. Purtog tfe*' yeg'U- 
toe la jurte Terry Strong to re-' 
serve. YooAg fe rry  piay-s w illl
Calgary Allifude Troublesome
te  fj'aetewa wrist m a cast. 
UnKkctote OB bis foorfene
Hew
only'
York Hassget* 4-1 in toe J 
game sdtewkd.
Mtel agato fiolte to s>«:-oi* 
toe mwSta of to* cte»*-cfee-?»-
scoaws compikd at e ad  .eoe. ^  
H e  loweat score wins Ifee^ 
event
Tfe* or’gani«er* work wito 48| 
spwrts car cfobs tferoudoot too 
iOQMntry ate tfee Gkaaagan 
’Sports Car Owb feefeps m tfeis
UPM «|v f  CMitfQil
ate (dfeer scores. Om b  sate 
toey cooteaY da inw d witooot 
toe ste of toes* rites. 'He este, 
RBJST T P f£  ' mated mar* toaa 1 ,WW car cfofeL
Ji®  Goon d  Toronto, r»ay:®«mb*rs work an toe ratty, 
orgaatoer, H now m tfee. peo-' Fktswrn mmt feave previooa 
cess d  getting all toe jk is li i ' ratty esperiewe*. Aa entry lee 
uonte ®(te He sate fete was toe « reqwred ate coBopetiter* 
brst actte l stagover la tfee:®«^t ted  ^
OikSSiMis S3ikc« tJhe tes-i n iiy  ^  «toatr«4i-
m 136L Tfeey went tferoufb *«> repairs te
PeniietoB two year* aeo ate.toe rooie. 
toroute tfee Ofever, Osoyoosi estimated it c«U  be-
area last year, but tfeey wwfitoeea Ifo i ate IW  averse ton 
Be«-stop, '*  private entry. He sate abowt
Kcfowna is tfee secote to last-.^to^ '**da.ily spon-
iteofi OB tfee rugged t.feiit laatte;*®*’®* m»''tf»«‘t«rers or 
I course Tfee ratt'y errt'f in Van- !®e**mea. Tfe* rauy is nspwllj? 
|«o«avw Aprtt m  H e  » mimdwtmes'i tm m
|*iart» in ifoativai five daysj*** ^  ***■* year, 
jearber. 'f l AXKIMG
i ^ r m  wffl ex^* t i ^  toe raily stortk
d  Cmwta, toe V B  ate ; gj
Ifcurope- Guaa sasa d  A'ag#! 0.:ua«
I om driver _ tk ivw r G e te e fo e n '^  ' a * *  ' d  Ymmio.,
Will be d«v»g f«r V«ivo agaw. ' i '^ -
lar s€fe«ii'ai* tfee** two foui's- Wmgs meet tbe B ro ^  ia Bsbt- 
jag cfobs 'were'aawd for to *if!t««  ta toe te ly  wbe# g»»e 
fj'w%» '̂ey rate bf role teiav-,. stbed'ated,
           . .J f iu iX G  i m  m w
Mifoto, Wbarram ate foab*
tJOBS-
In Present Canadian Hockey
•M - ,  , . - —V- maaagef. si*.tt ''p»sk»g[
*te .L*,» t y«ar toe Vv^vo ».pon«*rte: c« roads te t*v m t S
_  - i  i. It ^  —     - ■ ■ « « a a t wte.. Atta a ioastfde ,«»,*» *.»„ J
H e  vasory mavte to* Ifowte fog a , mmU m *v«y g».me b e -'*i*rte r is tte  fefont* Carte rally i-s «
iitte a first.-^^ce t *  wito afenb | m sfeiow. Tte voGsg leader
real at $1 pamta, attteogk  CfeS'ifjc ia * Lady Byng Tycffey, 1 
rsgo lias played toree g a m * * I t e  tte  rie asrft and; 
more tfeaa kfontnte. most eHecuve pte,>er. becais* =
T te  Caaadiees make tip oa* 'i tovofvte a  a fite t. 
o l ttese coatestants ta« te ttj ■ p * a ii* * R «
wten ttey m e« Toronto Mapte B C T A i^w iia  ,
Leafs to MoBtreai. Detrfod Rte \ ictetcbed H 'tti as te  wresb*a tyr ;
Ite  pock on tte  boaids. HuUi
letabated w ito a feig.fe sw k and ( f o h t la Ko  tcF» Itei-tlaiid
te to  w«W ©If wito mimw'*.. Huckaroo* strengtte®»d tte ir i .r=rrTn̂ -.v;-̂  
n a fw  and a Matosoa, .Square ^  Western Ifeckey 
GarteB ta» eactefeged .nweji^ag©* fe*r* Wedtesday fofritt 
tbaa w oid i a t tte  peaaity too* jwitfe a '2-1 oveitaae Victory ©v*sr 
atel tte  fwi*t<»«r' was eyec-lei; Seattle 'TtoeiBt.
Hull is em  RaeiB.ber of toe | A rt doe** twned -tb# tr irk  far 
Hawk* m a te t Bakelftetiaad, _i*onim $te wimuiig
CALGARY tCF»-Tte alMtdde 
el'tofo Rocky M<w»l»to lootoill* 
city preved HteWesom* Wed- 
.neaday nsgfel as ctwi-wlJtor* to 
Ibe IWd CaaatoJA figme skaitog 
(kampfoasbiiw ran tom iito Rbfl 
pr'aft.is# *e»s»fe*
0iy«ipfo Cfo'is-|»M wteM. 
p rtitite f.
Cartsi* Few''«*l aad 
Letoteidge «f Temseto 
C'Ms.peted to ite  w«M 
pfoniMpt tte  last t»® 






Skater# #*Jd tfeey were tired'ldaare ebaaipM»#feip varst.«i by 
and mmodif #te«1 of breath If’auSett* DuMe and Kefmeto
OTTAWA tC.Fl - Cmtk .Ajia-; reaKvs d  
toll 'Tarasov d  Ite  R.iissd«a aa-'’ a teniLc 
ttoaai teckey team say* Cam*-' press.toa-‘* 
d ia jii stewed nwwe wlef*«t us:! h« tbtew a
at tte  iMgisises* c-1 tte  €•«•- 
diaa play.,
"W# are vety w ry  tte  
C.SJ-R. ©.aboaaJ team practic­
ally to t two |iay«-s; VilMy 
Davydov bad fos |«« fovkim 
• te  W’fti ieft ta a U 'S.. tesi^tal
tlt.iT to«r teaclM* #e*.»tooi,..
Tfeeir roartei' tiamod Calgary'* 
.alwttee. 151t f« t  abevw *ea 
ievtl.
At stake IB tte e«»mi>elUk»* 
sqteatfig biday are the uaitoBat;
•eRser ate jwRior ««#«** atei**'Atar 
wtimfB'# iiRglc* *»d dance ate 
patf'i utlra.
Cafeada'a leama for tte North 
AmericaB championihiwi at IU>- 
eterter, N.V., Fefo I f - l l  ate toe 
worid rfeamptaoihtpi at Cblor-
tot cfob tb te  ever before dto’ ' 
ing Ite  recent Soviet. IteT of:
Oi.teda ate tte  y to ite  State#., i 
Commeolto* on toe Oecemter' 
twar for ite  Soviet Uaieii'i No-' 
vosti press ageac.y, Tarasov, 
said te  eiiioyte " tte  tremen- 
dou# mterest wfeich ite  ipnruk- 
tor# ate ice tec.key speciaiista 
toow'te for tte  Soviet team."
"Never before bad the Caaa-
.Ti . i koc key  ■'m.ake* * j4,»jcr
•w w i US. teM»'V *'
Tfeii feme. ai»arl from riose'lyl 
(wm jelte *B wftikl m tnymmcl*»fo'toftg our itey  l*.lked! *»• b»t| high pr*‘»« L-r toe
champioftshtb# etsfet time#. «» »«** te ‘‘'Cd many qweiikiR'Sidefence el tte  M«s!iral_ Jw i«r
Faye Strutt ate Jamr# W*t-i»b0 tt! our teckey wtorti, tv i
G fo» Hall tailed fo '«totck 
Ite'ir perfoa-maum of last ste*' 
: sc« duT'tot tte Brtt feaM ttf to*
'i r-uw«t eamptogB. M'to »#dd*aly 
' tte-y 'fe.av« sto f̂wd la te tttt tte 
gip foft by li''alT* #J»-*am* foal 
famine.
Mikiii #lajK»«d feome feds ITto
. d  tte #*a.son oa tte t.*de«d nf a 
a bad toa-;; etorag* poww- play m tte  ftr*t 
;! period ate tkterram** Ikto. set 
fe * ifetee*'! up by klikisa, pwited to* Hawk*
Portland Wins 
In Overtime
a «X4 >le d  oMperimed tniifm  
lit* g© ©ver tae re^ie, ctetif 
«te m.ak* #uggt*tian$.
Ttere we'ie five si*te Kine'f 
k it  year. Tbi* year tte orgaa* 
laeis liape ta increai* itos fi> 
fw e ta W aayw'tere frwa tore* 
ate a ball suies to M mile| 
.fong.
i Fma classes d  cars w'ltt cmu% 
pg'te.. Tte classes are deforMtta*
fly le , p *te *« 4  fir-st 
ate l i ^
Ormsby ©I Tw'tasto, new #k»t»g 
pretfeti'tonally.
DEFENOS SEKlOl CROWN
Dr.. Cbarle* SaettiBg ol Tte'- 
cmta will tkiendl hti 
men'#
u  ficttt T l after tte Raagcff
ligifeiMte Ite  fecte't to to* tlaid..
Matt mad*' 4$ save#. %mm. Id# 
towtaut to FltiJ G entle  e» *  
N'O* Y’oj'k power pday early to
toe Lsale.
Other CfeiC'»t» sw er* were
le ^  tte l i#vef'al ^  fos pi*>te*'.jfail at toe T.'fe$ mark d  tte 
art«''"l pratoartofg- ©vertw* pcrtod- It wat inae*‘
‘’"Stew ®f ite  ssEse feifows gs»al d  tfee seairatt. 
wte fte mt toto ferst plS'fe may'i * **  t
« te  te  te ^ s if o *  f a  u*
siay.tog toere, say'* Blake- turn. tev«* pemta teft-
•i &S" S llfR  UM S^R..
_ He feel* tte  «^y Ctefii* Madigan scerte tte
to tte iMUt ttf tentie Raljto Ifortlate goal at » m  d
Backititew ^  w ^ s  to# fiist Ptetod. teattle'* goal
l^ * * #  M  F te ifU W jfo  ^
tefMW .OMlte FW'te:!. HeWl|s|^toy. ,,, j | ;n
pe.rtod.
K E U > » m  SECJ^kll 
U AK O  M A R K E T  
i m  m.
Ffowe im -ZM  
Oftf* *.aa. - l:.fefe ic.to. 
daate Waiatei4«.y Aflerwe**
"Clef Zaitsev, wfea sammtejT^d Espte.it©, 
a nasty leg injury. w:*i “ te# it .h  »«_ tte yeeand.
dtoteSy pjut jste i-u igrfy to Ms*#-
Rstoanal H»«*d u*.
He ba*
{CaRadvm* *fe« were »iirRfii.fe"
ter* of Vancouver were to tte 
1W4 OJytnptc*: They ar* vym* 
fa  Ite  Cafeadlan senior i»atr
wfo Spftofs to Mareb also ^
te  cboiea wbea the nalkmali^^y RtielJ* of Newroarkct,
ebamiteniblpi •  a d Saturday
Bight
Amoog tte eompttitort I*
Ptlra Burka, I I .  of Toronto, the 
rtignlng Canadian leaior worn- 
•o’a champion. She wa* named 
Outotaodtof Woman Atldete to 
Canada lait year and it a top 
contender for the world cham 
pfooahlp. She placed third to the
Riehaid. Dav* Balaa. I fa ty  
Rfflissewa and J'caa Bettveaa 
sooa w'il leav* Ite doMrams.
*TT»e teat iwa Wtek# eouki 
defkie fa t  wtei* '** (tftfefe. 
»w4 Fied fetstotieM, wte pr*»-{lfot l ‘M say ibi*. »"« *3̂ 1 tever 
vmled Ite  f'tturtfe t « l  late to"to*:if»iih tM*t if tm tn  *4 tte ptoy- 
toiid, ier* danT aia.rt pu'odu«ei'**
Obi . and Detfoe WOke* d  Uo- 
kmvUie, Ont., who have turned 
profesttonal.
Senior competitor# woo tjerlh* 
to ihe Canadton champktoihip# 
0 0  the basil of past perform- 
ancei.
Those to the Junior classes 
won berths through local and 
regional championship* open to 
Canada's 280 figure skating 
elute.
denUy, appealed lo them.** lem d by *4* profesiictosli tfswn
Tte  Russian;* * t «  19 and tledjtka Quebec Arir* for ihetr game NEW YORK <AP>—Chicago*'! 
<me of the 12 gamei ttey ^ayed.ite'*tori tfa Shrifts... who )'yn 5-5. ilfotey Hull b«d*y H *t the 
most of them agatast Canadto-n' "Never tsrfore had we fifed ::rt«tie of tte NatsoaaJ Hoc'kry 
teams. Ttey fa t  their #«Uy;such a sofol defrme.** T .tw « v jU « ite *  latmt fcott 
game to the Cxech aaUooal,;!*!^. | Hull, wte ad.mnted after th#
team. ] "We trt.ed bard to lure «»wt the if! ., ?*«* .
Tte Rustian coach lald he!dcfcnceme« * 0  ww might breakrt'^"' York R*».ftr* that hi* »U- 
saw nothing new in tte Cana-; through and score but our »<tetng
dian brand of hockey. 'periencfd and (.abutousiy cwia-!**.^'*
"rraokly speaking . . . wc r«>u» rivals brtjught our rHortsi* ^
dkl not see to the Canadian pat- to naught. When our to>» tfJcsl j t  Fla|«r
tern, at we had done two or to m a k e  indoulual l,»jr«k-j 
three year* before, creative ele-'throughs the om*incn!s ju»tj 
ments whose faacinating new-ntopj>ed them and kept Item: 
ness would captivate not onlyjwell away from goal ' 
the (dayers but also the iiiecta-| Summing up. Taiarov
Hull At Centre Of Netv NHL Feud 
As Scoring Slump Starts To Tell
said
WedncKday night 
The Hawks were litttog ua a 
Tl lead—onr of tte goal* com- 
jing Just as Flager completed a 
itwo-minute |*cnalty for elbowing
B.C. Interior Curling Playdowns 
Start At Kamloops Rink Today
tors. Hull—when the sparks beganCanada remain* ' one of ©or jjy 
•■^a attack, baicd ^  the oldl moit formidaWc rivals ' Hcj Chicago’* Stan Mikita dug Into 
tactics of pressure, with it* vi-|preillcte*l the Crcch* would l« ^  corner after a loose puck with 
for and ruthlesi handling ol he|”i  coniiant and fcrloui txppm- i|,j. Ranger*' Arnf# Brown. TTie
opponent, all the beauty and'ent.
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Seven- 
tocn rinks are ready lo go to 
the Brlthih Columbia Interior 
Cfurlteg ChatojrfitoaLtte te'fk fa
■Ivelve of t h e m  qualified 
through play to the A, B and C 
•vents of Ihe B.C. Curling Asso­
ciation'* annual bonspiel here 
this week.
Seven of them are zone win­
ners from different parts of Ihe 
province. Two rinks — Kevin 
Smale of Prince George and 
Eric Bisgrove of Kimberley 
have qualified both ways.
The other five zone winners 
are Joe Robinson of Vernon, 
Max Gordon of Nelson, Tony
Folk of Terrace, and Kip Boyd 
of Whitehorse.
Quallfytof through the bon- 
fpfot wtiw thf Tratl tlnki of 
Reg stone, Buz McGlbney and 
John Jarrett; the Kamloops 
rinks of KeUy Cairn, Glen Price 
and Joe McKinnon; Jim Briggs 
and Al Lachance of Prince 
George: Elgin Smith of Kim 
berley and Lionel Stokes of 
Whitehorse.
First draw in the Interior 
championships was scheduled 
for 10 a.m. today.
The winner, to be decided 
Saturday, meets coast cham­
pion Jack Arnett In a best-of 
three playdowns here Sunday.
World Boxing Association 
Seeks Patterson For Title Fight
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P I-  
Tony Mnceroni of Providence, 
chairman of tho World Ilox- 
Ing Assoclation'a champion«hip 
committee, hn» asked Fioyd 
Patterson If he wiil flglit for 
tho WIIA'h version of tho world 
heavyweiglit cliamplonahin.
The Ixiiit would matcn him 
will) the winner of tho fight be­
tween Ernio Terrell and Eddie
Tho title fight would be within 
00 days ofter the March bout 
at nn undetermined site.
Tho winner of the Chicago 
fight is commiltcil to mcci 
either Patterson or an oiiponcnt 
picked by tho WDA, Maceron' 
said, ,
Patterson gained the final of 
tho elimination tournament by 
defeating George Chuvaio of
British Government Takes Steps
Macheh, scheduled for March 8 Toronto in 12 rnunds in Now 
In Chicago Stadium, York Monday night,
LONDON (AP) -The  govern­
ment has decided to take a hand 
n developing sport* in Britain 
the first time in history such 
move has been made offi­
cially.
Denis Howell, a widely known 
soccer referee who is minister 
of sport for the Labor govern­
ment, told the House of Com­
mons Wednesday that a sports 
council Is to be formed with 
himself aa chairman.
Howell said tho council would 
advise tho government on the 
develonmcnt of amateur sports 
and ptiysical recreation and 
also would work closely with 
established organizations.
The council also would study 
sporting facilities in other coun­
tries and advise on tho develop­
ment of training and coaching 
programs. There was no Indi 
cation about tho amount 01 
money tho government would 
spend.
Howell said the council woulc 
advise on tho participation of 
British amateur sports to for 
eign events,
Walter Wintorbotlom, former 
English soccer team manager, 
will be the director of tho coun­
cil, Other sports figures who 
have been invited to Join are 
Dr, Roger Bannister, first man
to break the four-minute mile 
barrier, and Sir Leary Constan­
tine, former pro cricketer.
Tho secretary of the British 
•awn Tennis Association, Basil 
llcay, said, "it I# a very goixl 
idea but, although we welcome 
government help, my associa­
tion would not want any gov­
ernment control."
two came together and their 
(ticks went up. When Hull 
skated toward them, Plager 
gratibed Bobby from behind ta 
a tear bug. '
" I wasn’t going to let Hull gat 
into it," Plager said later.
MwlL tefedM by Ibe Ifete fett 
night, became Infuriated and 
dropped his gloves after finally 
breaking free from Plager, It 
was an unusual pose for the All- 





! By THE CANADIAN P R IM
Nalbaal Ltagiae
iCfeicag© I  New York I 
Anerteaa teage*
I Provktrnce I Buffalo 3 
iSjwtefhekl 4 Cleveland 13 
'Pituttargh 1 Heiftey 3 
\ Western teagee 
Sesttto 1 Portland 2
lateraalfoaal teagwe 
Toledo 3 Fort Wayne 8 
Ceetral FrafetslMial 
St, Paul 7 MinneapoUs 2 
TuUa 4 St Louis 3
Kasteru Leagve 
I/mg Itland 4 New Haven t  
Knoxville 3 Jacksonvtlld S 
Nashville 4 Greensboro 0 
New York 5 Johnstown 4 
Maritime Kealor 
Moncton 2 New Glasgow S 
Baskalehewan Janlor 
Melville 8 Saskatoon 11 
ritn non 5 Brandon 5 
EsIilbHiefl 





riMMaa tlS 4 lS  ee I l iA lS
tiliy not get all 
YOL'K Phone Catti 
24-lir. Answerteg Serrtee
2-2105
First Trap Shoot 
Planned For Sunday
Kelowna and District Fish 
and Game Club announces the 
opening trap shoot for lfK),1 nt 
Sportsman’s Field, Sunday, 
February 7.
Shooting starts nt 1 p.m. New 
shells will bo nvalinblo or bring 
your own.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F A Pt 
Chicago 26 17 8 158 llH 57
Montreal 25 13 7 138 108 57
Toronto 20 10 11 130 111 51
Detroit 22 10 6 125 111 50
New York 15 24 0 114 152 39
Boston 11 33 4 103 172 26
Russians Ready 
To Discuss League
MOSCOW (CP) -  Russia U 
" ‘‘ready to discuss" the Idea of 
n now fivc-country International 
hockey league, Valentin Alex 
hin, chairman of the U.B.S.R 
Ice Hockey Federation, said 
WcKinesdny In an Interview.
"It deserves attention and In 
vcstigntion," Alexhin said about 
tho proposal to be placed be­
fore tho International Hockey 
Federation by tho Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association.
Presentation of the proposal, 
to be made during the world 
championships in Finland next 
montl), was authorized by de­
legates to a recent CAHA meet- 
ing in Winnipeg.
BOBBY BULL
voltotf for tte player best com 
bliitng gentlemanly and effec­
tive play for the first half of the 
season.
fiotfi itttyen w«r« eeot din 
Hull for high-sticking and Pla­
ger for holding. Then Plager 
began flailing away at a fan be­
hind (he penalty box who, he 
■aid, had first heckled and then 
spat at him,
Hull sat stock still while |k>- 
lice and Ranger p l a y e r s  
dragged Plager off the fan, who 
suffered a bloody nose before 
tieing ejected from the arena.
"If I  had got Into it. 1 prol> 
ably would have been on the| 
fan a side." said Hull, who has 
run afoul of Plager several | 
times. " I guess Plager wants to 
stay in the league nnd ho figures 
he can do it by going nftcr me," 
Pinger agreed, "Peopic notice 
when .YOU hit a Hull," ho said.
Parts Replacement 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
ileary’s C iri ft P«rti 




City of Kelowna Area
ORDER NOW.
Special Price Ends Feb. ISth.
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
Phone 76S4I12I
MANY GOLFERS SCORE BIG ONE DURING PAST YEAR
NEW YORK (APi-Thcro 
were 11,774 lH»lc»-in*t)iio ro- 
eurdcil officially lust year Imt 
Uie most unusual was that of 
fe 56-yqar-old New England 
business man.







of a bunker, 





atrlcia Shouldricc, fe IB- 
year-old achoolgirl of Iron- 
wood, Mich., was playing the 
third, round of golf to her life.Mas#,, waa playing the
intml(Hpfefoc«ttr«erteRteo(5lp»ito-*Bhertopped*hep«-teteihofoo^ 
putter Inst June 12 when he 110-yaid. |>ar 3 hole nnd tho
came to toe 180-yard eighth ball dribbled down tho fnir-
holo.1Iojr«vn th8 M il •  hefty way, across a sahd trap and;
wbfeCK. i i  itoKPWd Um  into tte hole.
'‘im, , I '' '
t
Tlicsc', were Just a pair of 
tIm (xld-ball cxiKirienceH made 
public todny by Golf Digest 
magazine, which has become 
the national clearing house for 
hnles-ln-one and the srionsor 
of a national awecpstakos.
It soya the odds against
Calif,, scored three holcH-ln- 
one (iuring the year, two o f  
them on, tlio nuiiio Imle—the 
.'WO-yard, imr-four hovonth at 
Del V a l l e  Country Qiib, 
Saugus, Calif,—and two of 
them back-to-back.
Tho Year's IpngcHl hoio-in-» i ;
teldlng"**ou4**ii«“tae»ahofafere-**one*#rtii)'fei«»fe'—dflOq)atilefo«*by*i* 
6,000 to 1—but fe lot of people Thomna D, ChctwoiKl, a loft- 
are doing It̂  1 handed Oklahoma City sch(̂ »i
Norman Manley, a four- 
handicap, golfer of Inglewoodt
teacher, 'on the sixth hole 
toe teko Hefner Golf Club.
People Do Read
• ’’’’H S irtnall'^A ds^T”^ ^  
You Arel
L E A S E
A N ) M  \t M \K1 OR 
MODI I ( \R
3 IMPORTANT REASONS
. i . why It will pay you
to renovate now!
•  Skilled ncn are available 
now
•  Discounts and loans are 
available now.
•  Material* are available 
now,
Wlntor’a the time.
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 






formerly Trumpet Soloist 




Sat., Feb. 6th, 8:15
Reserved Scats 2.00 
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Bernard at Bt. Paul
 "Tf2-W43",""' '
